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FIFTH RUSSIANARMY
BLOCKS OTHERS' WAY
IN PANICKY RETREAT

4-

Are Running From German Advancing Forces in

Disorderly Mob— Red Guard Detachments

Sent Out From Petrograd—Soldiers Are

Ordered to Destroy Ammunition

KRYLENKO THINKS PEOPLE
CAN YET BEAT INVADERS

Latter Are Said to Be Small Detachments of Vol-

unteers From Various Units—Courier Arrives

in Berlin With New Peace Proposals

—Negotiations With Roumania

Dvlnsk to take measures "to liqui-

date the new hostilities."

'It la stated In mllltery circles that

the commander-in-chief of the Ger-

man invaders Is the Grand Duke of

Hesse, brother-in-law of the former

Ehnperor, says the newspaper."

PETROGRAD, Feb. 22.—An official

statement Issued today says:

"The Russian parliamentary mes-

sengers started in a motor car from

Rleshitza for Dvlnsk, but near the

station at Antonopol were met by a

German automobile armed with ma-
chine guna. The Russian motor car

was allowed to pass, but the parlia-

mentary representative and the com-
mander of the flith army were de-

tained and brought back to Rleshitza

In the German automobile."

TWO SUCKERS T4yai|
OlQIIlKCli^MCT

OTTAWA. Feb. «2.—Men di'afted

under the Military Service Act up to

noon yesterday totalled 22,999. The
net number who should have report-

ed was 27,sot.

Men who failed to report and have
not yet beon apprehended or Investi-

gated numbered 4.810. Included In

the number of men drafted are 1,232

Imperial recruits.

Of apprehensions under the Act,

there were 2.810 up to noon yester-

day. The Montreal military district

headed the list with 507 apprehen-
sions; the Kingston district came sec-

ond with 424. and the Reglna district

third with 354. The Quebec military

district recorded the smallest num-
ber of ^apprehensions, two.

LONDON, Feb. 22.—A dispatch to the Exchange

Telegraph Company, from Petrograd, dated Thursday,

says: i- . j
"The retirement of the Northern army is complicated

by the fact that the fifth army is barring the road, encum-

bering it in disorderly retreat. To save the situation, the

Bolsheviki Government is sending Red Guard detachments

from units which are not entirely disorganized.

"Pending the German reply to Trotzky's peace offer,

the commander of the Western front Tias ordered the retir-

ing armies to avoid fighting with the enemy and to destroy

their ammunition."
MrtlmaMo'M Army

PETROaitAD, Feb. 22.—Ensign Kry-

lenko, the Bolsheviki commander-in-

chief, says that if the people succeed

In throwing against the enemy con-

centrated masses of revoluUonary citi-

sena, who not only in accordance with

military strategy, but also secretly,

from every corner, everywhere. In snoall

detachments and large battalions, will

struggle for every town, village, street

and bouse, then there are no forces

whleb the Germans can successfully

oppose against them.

The statement says that all able-

bodied men must be ordered to work on

fortlflcations and In the construction of

obstacles along the route of the X3er-

man advance. Aay bourgolste who re-

plst must be tried and compelled to

work. Registration facilities for the

revoluUonary army have been opened

»t all loeal ooiuicU«/and with th» staff

of the red *rn||« / ^. i_ .. ..

It Is added Ifa^ WTHB wni fce deU-

vered by locallW^.

ttevolutlonary discipline muet be

brought to the highest degree of effl-

cleney by the banding over to the re-

volutlonary tribunals all who do not

obey the order*

"All to M-ms! All to the defence of

the Te^lutlon!" say- the ^•""T'^
A ceneral mobilization for the digging

of trenches Is ordered. The digger,

will be under the orders of the coun-

cils and every detachment will be com-

manded by responsible commlssarle.

with unlimited powers.

The RussUn commander on the Nortn

fron£ reports the enemy advancing In

detachAients of from 100 to 300 men.

Uken from different regiments, showing

that they are volunteers and not re-

jrular units.

Teatou StlU AdTaaee

BERLIN, Feb. 22.—The official com-

munloatlon says:

"Army group of General von Klch-

horn—In Ksthonla. Hapsell has been

captured. The First Esthonlan Regi-

ment has placed Itself at the disposal

oC the German command. In Livonia

•tir oolumDS pressed on beyond Ronne-

burg. Wolmar and Bpandau. Our troops

marched Into Rleshitza amid the re-

jololBg of the iBhablUnta. Then they

pushed on to Luzln. Minsk has been

oocupicd.
Army group of General ron Llnsln-

UMi Progress has been made in as-

siatlttg Ukrainian forces in their strug-

gle for freedom. At Novogorod-Vol-

ynskl we came Into touch with Ukraine

forees and other columns marching on

Dobno."
Eathonla Is one of the Baltic pro-

vinces of Russia Into which the Ger-

mane began an advance on the resump-

tion ot actlvlMea, giving the ezpUna-

lloB that these provinces were largely

Oerman and . that the Bolsheviki were

persseutlng the Inhablunts.

Troops from Moon Island /Crossed

to the mainland and captured several

BsthOalsA towns and another force was
taken by boat to Revel.

«ry *•« ge—ttotlsssi
* AMSTERDAM. Feb. 12.—A Russian

Oonrtsr with the peace proposals of

the Russian Government ha^ arrived

In B«r<!n, according to advices re-

ceived here. The Norddeutscbe All-

emelne Keltunc. the Oerman seml-

ofBotal organ, says the reop«nlnc of

the negotiations with the Russians

eannot be expected for some time.

Dr. von Kuehlnann. the Oerman
f\>relKn Secretary, sasrs. the news-
paper, will employ the Interval In

oonducttnc necotlatlons with Rou-
manlA. for which purpose h« left for

Bucharest Thursday. The Rovmanlan
delecaUon already has arrived there.

Aecordlnv to the Lokal Anselger of

Berlin, Dr. von Kuehlmann. the Ger-

man Foreign Minister, hhs gone to

Vienna, where he will he Joined by
Count Caemln. the Austro-Hongarlan
Mtalptsr. They will trsvel together

to Bucharest, where they will open
dlscttssiens of psnce terms with Gen-
eral I>V>fosa Averscu, the Roumanian
prenUer and oomnMuider of the Ron-
maninn forces la Dobrudjn.

If the conference at Boeharest !•

onded in timet. Dr. von Kuehlmann
wtn proceed direct to Brest Lltovsk

to ctfntlBue negotiations with Russia.

^ tXmoOM. insb^'tl*^ dispatch to

the Kapiess from Ptiogind, dated
thursday. saytf that Bbtshevlkl Mln-
Htsr.. TnCaky giaiCsd yifrtay Cor

ViaORY OF JERICHO

EMBARRASSES TURKS

LONDON. Feb. 22.—(Via Renter's
Ottawa Agency.)—In connection with
the capture of Jericho, a noteworthy
fact Is tha^ the whole of the newly
captured district waa the private

property of the Sultan.

With the capture of Jericho, Gen-
eral Allenby has made another stride

forward in his task of clearing Pales-

tine of the Turks. The place itself

was before the war only a small col-

lection of hovels, but tracks and roads
which paaa over a great concrete

bridge which the Qermans have built

across the Jordan since the war be-

gan, and convenient fords, made It

an Important military base, the cap-

ture of which gives the British an-

other road leading northward to the

Turkish base at Nabloua
In addition, the city controls the

road to the coast and the mountain
way from Jerusalem. The Turks are

also deprived of an important road
running behind their front which en-

abled them to send troops to threat-

ened sectors, and It is even possible

that the Turkish forces have been
completely separated.

NEW DEPARTMENT

IS NOW CREATED

Soldiers' Re-Establishment to

Be Under Direction of Sep-

arate Minister—Sir James

Lougheed Is Head.

SUPPLY OF FOOD

Agreement Is Reached Be-

tween Scandinavian King-

dom and United States—
Other Allies Are in Accord.

I. W. W. eateaoed la X^Bdea

LONDON. Feb. 22.—Clarence Ed-
ward Boylngton and Paul Aloysius
Manning, American representatives of

the Industrial Workers of the World
In England, were sentenced to six

months imprisonment today In the

Bow Street police court. The men
were also recommended for deporta-
tion. They were charged with spread-
ing pacifist propaganda In England
with a view to causing dlssatistactlon

among workmen.

WASHINGTON Feb. 22.—A complete
economic agreement. In which Great

Britain and the other Allied nations

are in accord, has been reached be-

tween the United States and Norway.
The terms have not yet been made pub-

lic.

Announcement of the successful con-

clusion of negotiations between the war
trade board and Dr. Friedtjof Nansen
the Norwegian commissioner whtob
have extsiided ""•••

Trr"ll* T*'y"thl|Tnf
«oBtalBed In Oiai' iMptsmeBt Vp«d tr
the board tonight through the oMsmlt-
tee on public Information.

"The War Trade Board, acting In har-

mony with a similar decision of the

British Government In regard- to the

Norwegian steamer Alfred Nobel, has
decided to release the Norwegian
steamer Kim, now lying in an American
port, and permit it to proceed to Nor-
way with Its cargo of oil cake for fod-

der purposes. Dr. Nansen. Norwegian
commissioner In the United Statas. has
been Informed of the decision, which
was taken in view of the fact that the
general negotiations with Norway have
reached a point where nothing remains
except the drafting of the agreement.

"Both cargoes, that of the Alfred
Nobel, comprising flour and othbr food-
stuffs, were loaded In the Argentine
and are covered by the Norwegian ra-

tioning agreement about to be drafted."

Although the terms of the final agre^
meat have not been made public, Nor-
way Hi a note handed to the War Trade
Board February 14 in reply to a mem-
orandum of the Board of January 26.

acceded to most of the American de-

mands. It refused, however, to agree
not to export to the Central Powers
many of its own products, including
Ingredients of munitions and supplies
of war, on the ground that it depends
upon Germany for many necessary
commodities and had to furnish that
country supplies in return.

British Air Fleet

Gets Many Victims

Nine German Machines Brought Down in Thurs-
day's Fighting—Raids and Artillery Duels

Continue Along Whole Front—Ameri-
cans* Sector Is Severely Shelled

L.ONDON. Feb. 22.—British airmen
on the western front continue their

extensive bombing raids, and In air

fighting on Thursday accounted for

nine German airplanes, the ofSclal

statement of aerial activities Issued

tonight Bays.

The British official communication
Issued tonight sajrs: "The enemy's
artillery has shown some activity In

the neighborhood of the Arras-Cam-
bral road, weet of La nsssss. and
northeast of Tpres."

"Barly last night a large party off

the enemy raided two of our posts

In the neighborhood of the Tpres-
Roulers railway, and a tew of our
men are missing," says today's war
office statement.
"On the remainder of the British

front there Is nothing to report.

"A raid attempted by the enemy
early yesterday acalnst positions

held by Belgian traope la the Merck

-

em sector was repulsed by artillery

and maehlne-gnn flra."

PARIS. Feb. 22.—The oCfieUl state-

ment from the war office ton%ht ssyv:

"There were no events of imiport-

ance along oor front today.

"Eastern theatre. Feb. ttgitrfhtrm
wsa feeble arttllery flrln* vlTtttm var«
lous sectors today, but no artillery

actlone of Inaportanca."

JiMTy artlBery Sffetlnc aa Um

whole front Is reported In today's
official announcement. The state-

ment follows:

"Heavy artillery fighting oecnrred
along the whole front, especially In

the regions at the foreet of Plnon.
Chevreux and the Callfomie plateau,

(Alsne front) Butte du Meenll
(Champagne front), and Hartmanna
Wellerkopf (Alsace). There was no
Infantry action."

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMT
IN FRANCa. Feb. 22.—(By the Aaso-
cUted Pr««i)—^Today the artillery

bombardoMht was still more Intense
on the American sector northwest of
TouL Night and day enenqr projec-

tiles are falliag in towns and have
been dlraeted at a number of stra-

tegical points. The damace done baa
been unimportant.
BSRUN. Peb. 12.—The oMelal re-

pert reads:
"Westam thaatre: On laolated sec-

tors thara have been artUletr and
trench mortar activity and minor ra-
eonnoltarlng engagements. On the
Tpree-Ronlers railway an English
oHtpeat was Uken by surprise and
captured.
"During the last three day^ twan-

ty-favr •n*niy airplanes and two
eaptlva balloons have been brought
down la agrlal flfhtlog or by giuH

BOLSHEVIKI HOLD
UKRAINE TOWNS

AMSTERDAM. Feb. 22.

—The Koelnische Zeitung

of Berlin reports that most
of the large towns and rail-

way centres in Ukraine are

now in the hands of the Bol-

sheviki.

The main committee of

the Reichstag today adopted

the peace treaty between
Germany and Ukraine.

MILITARY HOSPITALS
COMMISSION CHANGE

Will Hereafter Be Known as

Invalided Soldiers' Confi-

mission — Distribution of

Duties and Powers.

OTTAWA. Feb. 22.—Official an-
nouncement was made tonight by Sir
Robert Borden of the creation of the
new department of soldlerH* civil re-
eatabllshment, of which Sir James
Lougheed 1h to be the head, and F. B.
McCurdy the Parliamentary Secre-
tary. The appointments were finally

dealt with by the cabinet council
today.

Mr. McCurdy, who has been parlia-
mentary secretary of Militia and De-
fense, has resigned that position In

order to undertake these new dutlea
It is not intended to make any ap-
pointment to the parliamentary secre-
taryship of the Militia Department.
The Prime Minister also made pub-

tic tonight the orders-ln-council creat-
ing the new department and defining
its functions, as well as those of the
Militia Department, in connection
with the care of returned soldiers.
Under the new arrangement the

Department of Militia and Defense
will be responsible for hospital treat-
ment up to the time when the soldier
is discharged. It Is, however, pro-
vided that during that period he may
receive vocational training and In-

struction under suitable arrangements
to be provided for the purpose and to

be agreed upon between the Ministry
of Militia and Defense and the Min-
ister of Soldiers' Civil Re-establish-
ment.

Invalided Sotdlcrs Oonunlsslon

The Military Hospitals Commission
will hereafter be known as the In-
valided Soldiers Commission. Mr.
McCurdy will be its chairman. Its

responsibilities and duties have been
extended to the provision of voca-
tloaal training andlnstructloa* and

MONTREAL JUDGE
RULES ON EXEMPTION

MONTREAL, Feb. 22.—The Mili-

tary Service Act was passed with a

view of organizing the country, and
not to divide it, said Mr. Justice Vel-

ller yesterday, during the hearing of

an exemption appeal In the case of

BIzear Laporte. a student at the

school of higher commercial studies

in this city.

"The fact that the family has made
sacrifices in order to give the draftee

his education must be taken into con-

sideration by the court. 1 will ex-

empt the draftee despite the fact that

similar cases are being heard at pres-

ent on appeal by Judge Duff in Ot-

tawa."

AIRMEN OF ALLIES

FLY ACROSS ALPS

TO TYROL CAPITAL
Take Advantage of Fact That Innsbruck Is Not

defended by Anti-Aircraft Guns and Drop Many
Bombs From Low Elevation—Important Build-

ings Are Struck.

BRITISH AND ITALIAN GUNS AND
AIRPLANES INFLICT MUCH DAMAGE

M. VANDERVELDE

GIVES HIS VIEWS

Head of Belgian Socialists

Says Party in Germany Now
Has Chance to Redeem It-

self—Bolsheviki's Failure.

LONDON, Feb. 22.—Emil Vander-
velde, representing the Belgian Labor
party, presided at the continuation of

the conference of the labor and So-
cialist parties of the Entente Allied

countries today. M. Vandervelde
said there were two great questions

before the conference, namely, the

elaboration of a common programme
and the calling of a general interna-

tional conference. On the first ques-

tion agreement had virtually been
reached, the speaker said. He ad-

BUCHS, Switzerland, Feb. 22.— (By the Associated

Press.)—Five Entente Allied airmen, flying over the Alps on

Wednesday afternoon, found that the town of Innsbruck, Aus-

trian Tyrol, was not protected by anti-aircraft guns. The air-

men thereupon swooped down to within 300 yards of the

ground, picked out targets and copiously bombed them, includ-

ing the railroad station, barracks and two new munition fac-

tories.

GERMANS ENSLAVE
YOUNG BELGIANS

WABHINGTON, Feb. 22.—Official

dispatches to the Belgian legation to-

day told of the further commandeer-
ing by the Germans of young Bel-

gians for military work behind the

German lines, and the fining of Louis

Fra'nck, a Flemish deputy, ten thous-

and marks for urging the Flemish
people to resist German political in-

trigues.

At lienaix, an industrial town In

Eastern Flanders, the dispatch said,

360 young men were seized, many be-

ing taken in the streets. Some had
fled, and the Germans threatened to

take old men unless the young ones

returned.
Students were taken from an engin-

eering school of Mons and sent to

work at an aviation camp, while in

Luxemburg, more than six hundred
young men have been taken from
villages for military work.

^Abititiitloit In AlVll 'sotivlHM of all ^^^
ibldlers retorned from tko front.
Whether Invalided or othsrwlM.
The Invalided Soldiers Commtsston

will also have the responsibility and
duty of providing hospital treatment
and oare for all returned soldiers

firom the date of their discharge.

The distribution of military hospi-
tals botwesn the Militia Department
and the new department has been ar-
ranged on this basis, Md all hospl^ls,
sanitoriums and conTSlsseent homes
designed for soldier* requiring con-
tinuous treatment for a oonslderable
period have been assigned to the In-
valided Soldiers Commission, which,
under the direction of the Minister of
Soldiers' Civil Re-esUbllshment. will

recommend suitable regulatlonj for

the maintenance of order and dis-

cipline In such hospitals.

It Is Intended that the new depart-
ment and the Invalided Soldiers will

work In close co-operation with the
provincial governments and with the
various commissions which have been
established In each province for the
purpose of giving aid and of provid-
ing employment for returned soldiers.

Reason for Chance
This new arrangement has been ar-

rived at as the result of long con-
sideration by the Oovemment of the
dIflBculties Involved In making suitable
provision for returned soldiers. The
steps taken In other belligerent coun-
tries have been carefully studied, and
It Is the belief that the arrangements
will be found suitable and sufllclent.

it is understood that returned soldiers

will be adequately represented on the
Invalided Soldiers' Comml<«lon.
The duties and powcjs of Sir

James Lougheed, as Minister of Sol-
diers' CIvU Re-establlshment. are de-
fined in the order-ln-oouncU creatine
the department as follows:

1. The providing of hospitals, con-
valescent homes and sanatoria,
whether permanent or temporary, for
the care or treatment of Invalid offi-

cers, non-comnrUssloned offloers. men
or other members of the C. E. F. who
have been honorably discharged
therefrom, and the administration,
control and direction and all such
hospitals, convalescent homes and
sanatoria, whether heretofore estab-
lished or to be established.

2. The vocational, educational and
other requisite training for civil occu-
pation of all persons who havs senred
In and who have been hononUoljr ui»-
ohaived from the C. B. F.

t. The t>rovlsion of emplojrnient
and all sneh asslstanoe tharetn as
may be requisite or advisable for the
returned oldiers. and ffanerally for
their rehabllltaUon In etvll life and
aothrltles.

4. All mattery relating to •oMIera'
pensions.

In regard to the latter It Is pro-
vided thmt the powers and authority
of the board of pension commission-
ers will not be Interfered with. In
this conaeetlon, it is explained, he
new mlnMsr will be the eonnecUnc
Hnk betweaa the penstons board and
parliament, as the Mlalstsr sf Fnance
has been «» to the prsssnt tfme.

Amflrtoaa ineAiratloti of Labor
is the only party to the contract that

Is lacking. Its adhesion Is indlspenr
sable, and measures must be taken to

Insure It"

Continuing. M. Vandervelde said:

"We cannot Ignore what the Bol-
sheviki have done to discredit their

own country and international so-

cialism"

But he added that It must not be
forgotten wluit the Russian revolu-

tion had done for Internationalism and
Socialism.

"In the splendor of its first triumph
It proclaimed those principles which
were adopted by President Wilson and
will form the basis of the democratic
peace of toworrow," M. Vandervelde
declared.

In concluding, the speaker said Oer-
man Socialists now have the unique
opportunity to confess (belr Socialist

faltb, atone for their past failure and
secure with the freedom for other
countries their own freedom from
militaristic and Imperialistic oppres-
sion.

The personnel of the labor confer*
ence was completed today by the ar-
rival of French and Italian delegatea.

It Is understood that a complete
agreement has been reached on the
questions relating to a league of na-
tions and future Intemationul econ-
omic policy.

DOMINION TRUST

JREOITORi;. MEET

Declare That Costs of Liquida-

tion Are Scandal, and Ask

That Court Take Steps to

Bring It to End.

PACKERS' YEAR

IS

Statement for Past Year

Shows Great Increase in

Income—Profits Are Better

by 113 periJent. «

larnDftDAM. v*ih. n^-Adneea
from Barlln say tbat tha fraaeblss
commlttae of the lower houss of the
Prussian Diet bas agreed in principle
to the compulsMry voting' feature of
the Prussian fstorm Mil. althooch Ik*
govamssent oppaaas It. The rtvnl
plana off the Nationalists and Oo»-
servatlres have bssv rafarrad t« »

t0r

MONTREAL, Feb. 22.—The British
Columbia Packers' Association, owned
by the British Columbia Fishing and
Packing Comi>any. reports profits of
tS48.2ll for 1117. an JncvsaM of
tSt0.4tS. or about lit per oent.'over
the retam for the preceedlng year.

After allqiaing I96.1S1 for deprecU-
tlon, the balance of l4St.080 remain-
ing represented earnings at ths rate
of 21 per cent, on the company's
total capital stock, common and pre-
ferred, both of which aro on an eight
per cent, dividend baste.

The total surplus, fl.S47.f4S, Is

fat«,CU hlviior tbaji at the and of
ItlC. and la squtvalent to more thaa
sixty par cent, of the par value of the
capital stoefc. The balance ahaat
Shows current asaeta of ll.ISC.7fS
against current liabilities of II •»,••».
leaving a working capital surplus of
fSST.IO?. asatnst SS78,7S« a year aco.

MONTRlEAL. Feb. SS.— Major
Oaorge B. Bury, a staff ofltear wMh
the Canadian Bxpedltloaary Forcea,
who was home on sick leave In X>e-

oembar last, and has to retam for
tara MMmtba more sick leave, left for
Ottawa today to report to hsadqaar-
Mva tiMta. Then he-wlH «o ea ta
Taoeoavsr, B.C.. arhars hla irlfa aa«

VANCOUVER, B.C., Feb. 22.—The
stormiest meeting ever held by Do-

minion Trust creditors was concluded

this afternoon with two resolutions

directed to the court, virtually the

same, declaring that'' the cosU of the

liquidation are a scandal, and asking

that some means be put forth by the

court to put an end to the same,

charging that the estate is being

used improperly for profiteering pur-

poses by the accountants and law-

yers engaged In the settlement of the

case.

The meeting was called by order

of Mr. Justice Murphy to consider

the proposal of Andrew Stewart, the

liquidator, to devote part time to the

affairs of the Dominion Trust. For
two hours the meeting raged while

the affairs of the liquidation were be-

ing discussed, and not a voice was
raised In defence of the liquidator,

who was In the room.
"The liquidation Is a bigger scan-

dal than the failure Itself," declared

E. B. Deane. His statement was fol-

lowed by another, that "the liquida-

tion has been carried on under the

decision of the court; let us hand the

whole rotten mess back to the court."

As for getting a Ave cent piece out of

the wreck, nearly every speaker said

they had abandoned even that small

hope, but they did want to see the

thing wound up that lawyers might
no further glut themselves.

Mr. J. H. Lawson, solicitor for the

creditors, gave It as his flouring that

the law costs would aggregate flOO.-

000. Mr. Lawson Is rsslgning, giv-

ing as his reason that he dgM not

consider that he can earn money for

the creditors, and he wants no fur-

ther money from the estate.

Liquidator Stewart entered a long

explanation of how expenses piled up,

gradually absorbing all monies In

slfht, going also Into the personal
Insunnoe rand of former Manager
Arnold.

.Si>ldier8 and civilians were surprised

and, being unaccustomed to an air at-

tack, rushed Into the streets, and
many were killed.

The Oerman consulate was hit, and
trains loadetl with soldiers on their

way to the Trentino front were at«

tat-ked by machine guns from a Ion*

altitude.
Britisli OperatloBS

T.,ONDO.\, Fob. 22.—A British offl*

clal communication dealing with oper-

ations of the British forces In IU1]||

issued this evening says:

••In Italy during the past week suc-
cessful raids have been made across
the Plave and prisoners raptured.

There is successful counter- battery

work dally.

"Our airplanes have made several

successful bombing raids and destroy-

ed an enemy dirigible shed. The en-
emy continues to bomb back areas and
towns when the weather permits.

Two of his machines were destroyed
recently In returning.

"Since the British arrived here our
flying corps have destroyed flfty-elght

hostile machines, principally Oerman,
while we have lost eight. Many other
liostilc machines have been downed,
out of control."

Xeavy Arttllery Saela
ROME, Feb. 22.—The following ofll-*

clal communication was Issued by tha
War Office today:
"There have been artillery duels of

small Intensity from St Elvlo to the
Astico. The firing was mora toteasa
on some parts of the tntl^ 0«r blkt-

teries made a concentration of Are,up-
on enemy troops in the envtrons. of
Foza, and on the northwestern slopes

of Monte Grappa, etnd also energetic-
ally countered the enemy artillery In
the Vul Frenzela and Val Brenta
sectors.

"The enemy shelled with greater
frequency the southeastern slopes of
Montello. At Grave di Popedopulo
enemy scouting parties enlivened tha
operations.
"An English patrol had an encounter

with an Important group of the en-
emy on the right bank of the tMave.
Our patrols advanced to the Islet of
FDlina and brought back two enemy
machine guns.
"During the morning English aerial

squadrons bombarded enemy aviation
grounds north and south of tho
Oderso-Portogruaro railway |«ne. ,

"During the day three enemy air-
planes were brought down In tha
course of aerial engaganMnts, tnclad*
Ing one by British airmen."

WILL INQUIRE

Court Consists of Col. Hulmet

President, Major D. R. Mor-
ton, and Major Hlcks^^

Evidence Is Invited.

!

MR. J. W. GERARD
m SURGEON'S CARE

HEW TORK, N.T.. Feb. SS.—James
w. Oerard, former Ambassador to Oer-
many, was pronounced out of danger
tonight by hin physician after aa oper-
ation which It waa feared for a time
might cost him his lit*.

It was the first latlmsttoa to the
poMlo that Mr. Oerard was III.

Mr. Osrarl. aeeordlag fa Ms phyw
siclaa. bad been suffering for some
time from nose snd throat trouble end
his work la the prtsoa camps in Oer'
nuiny latansifted the aiasase.

VBKNON. B.C., Feb. M.-<-Wor«
has baoa laealrad here that LIsat R.
R. Nona, R.7.A.. who waa a member
of tha Vamon dty police force before
the war. has been awarded the Mili-
tary Croes. Another Vcraon man
rsaaatly deeoratad Is IU«t. Qr.
D. a. MbtmHtmm. of tba idth

wbo baa baaa awariad

OTTAWA. Feb. 31.—DeUlIs of thd
personnel, powers and scope of tha
court of inquiry named to tnquira
into the conditions on transports re-'
turning to Canada from overseaa ara
Klven In Militia Department ordan^
with Lieut.-Colonel Hulme aa i^sal-
dent of the court. The other twa
members are Major D. R. Morton.
isle 15th Battollon. Toronto, and
Major F. B. Hicka. 18th BatUIIon«
Brantford.
The first sitting will be bald lit

Ottawa as soon as Majors Morton aa4l
Hl(!ks arrivs here. The order am*
powers the inquiry to hold ttmUpnt
from time to time 4tt aaeb otiMr
places as may in their opinion ba
necessary for "the purpose of oollaet-
Ing and recording evidenee In connec-
tion with conditions which have pre*
vailed while transferring Caoadlan
soldiers feom England to Canada on
board any transports or other sMpa
heretofore chartered or used for tfcat
purpose, and oapeclally with regard
to diseipllhe. accommodatlona,
plaints and orders."
The court also will rees)^

which In any manner relataa or llaa
any. baarlag on this, and, aay* tM
order "the court will glva saflh €W$m»
km as In tbair j«#vaMBt tlia aiidaasa
cslls for."

The evidaisee will ba
oath and tba iiriiimai
Co the aetinc adl|ntant*yaaraL
The MlHtIa Dspartmaot

that all ofBoars am4 oChar raaha wba
deairs to give Kiisaai artch rsspssi ta
enndltions on the traaaport an wlilsH
they retavaad to Canada flkaatd §mr*
ward tbalr naaias to the oAear o«m«
mmaMaa tba AMrlet la wMab tba^

to ^^
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TOBAY IS

DOIXARDAY
; 25% Discount Off

I All Goods in the

Store
Se« Our Windows on Broad Street for Bargains

CMUDHNSADD

TO ID RECORD

Letter From Sir Arthur Currle

Describes Some of Thei^

Exploits Whicli Served to

Satisfy Enemy's Curiosity.

Mitchell & Duncan
JEWnJEllS

Sacetsiors to Sbortt, Hill h, Daaetn, Ltd.

CBIflHAL BUILDING VIEW AND BROAD STBn

C r. K. end . C Bitctrtc WMci lasptctota

W« Aw Prewr»l—Caraful—And U— Oaly th» B—t la Ot "Hwth

Out of the warm into the cold

Out of the cold into the warm
That's how mc»t

colds arc caught

"Rexair* Cold Tablets check and prevent cold.

Only 25c

ffbrt

'*.

•I

1S8 CAMPBELL'S toapuit

^Apples" ^Apples^
ChliBM Oolden Plppltt Applet—3 grade*, and guaranteed by the

Sylvester Feed Co.T«14IS 709 YatM St.

Look f
A|iead

The coal and wood situation is one that takes

most careful handling these days. The labor

shortage is in a large measure responsible. It

would be of inestimable assistance to us if you OPdfif* %

Now •
placed your order a few days, at least, ahead of

requirement.

J. E. Painter & Sons
617 Connorairt St

- WINKtFSO. P«b. SI.—Th0 prlo* of

taa will not b« rataod in Wlnnlpoa. A.

rMomamdAUon to this offect by the

PuMlo UtUltlM CoRimlBsion \m thfl r«-
ault of • invMtlgatloa Into the t*M

situation in Winaiper. inatltutod some
time a«ro, foHowlnc an application from
tho Wlnnlpov Straot RaUway raa de-
partment for authority temporarily to
Increase the price of gas in this olty.

OTTAWA, Feb. «.—A copy of a
letUr datad January IB, addreaaed to

Sii* Bdward Kemp, by Sir Arthur
Currte. «oinmand*r of the Canadian
Corpa In Pranea, haa b«en reoaived

here. In thia communication Sir

Arthur write* ^

"Bvar ainca wa left the north and
came into this area the boohe haa
ahown the createat curiosity to find

what la in our minds, and with this

end In view, be haa attempted a great

many raid* In order to vet prisoners.

We have been ffolng back at him very
hard, and ara now decidedly up to

the deal.

"Last Friday we entered his

trenches and captured two machine-
gun*, kiilins whatever Oermana we
ran acroaa.

"Last Saturday morning we enter-

ed his trenches again in two places,

capturing two prisoners, counted 15

dead Germans and estimate that we
killed or wounded at least another 20

In his dugouts. We had three men
slightly wounded.

"On Sunday night we went In

again, brought out 11 prisoners, kill-

ed quite a few in his trenches, (13
known dead definitely) and had no
losses of any sort in our own party.

"The same evening a party of five

Oermana attempted to rush nnc of
our positions Our fellows killed

(our and took the other prinoner.

"In another portion of the line we
noticed that he was cutting: wire on
a certain part of our front all day
Sunday. Appredatinir the fact that
this might mean a raid, a strong:

fighting patrol of ours left the
trenches as soon as it became dark
and went out in No Man's Land,
waiting to see if he really did intend
to raid. After a wait of about three
hours sure enough along came the
boohe. Our fellows Jumped up and
tackled him. Instead of surprising
us, we Burift-lsed him, killed a num-
ber and put the rest to flight.

"Laat night w« raided his trenches
again, taking two prisoners and a
machine-gun, killing a number and
suffering only one slight casualty
ourselves.

"Tou can gather from this that
thingj have been reasonably active
and our chaps are making the record
a little better all the time. We re-

ceived laat night a telegram of con-
gratulations from the army com-
mander."

PUN TO CLEAR WAY ,

. FOR OVERSEAS FOOD
MONTREAL, Feb. 31.—-There la no

danger of tbod famine In any part of
Canada due to railway tie-up. aa la

feared in the UtUtad SUtaa. aoeord-
Ing to W. M. NeU. Oaneral 8acr*t«0i>-f
of the Railway Board.
Tba condlUon overaaaa ragardliqr

food aupplles. however, ia such that
for tha next few weaka a food drive
on an unprecedented aeale la to ba
carried on by the Canadian rallwaya
in concert with the Admiralty, to
aupply tha Alllaa in Buropf. For
acme time now wheat and other food-
atutta tor the aeaboard will be given
prafaranoa abaolutely over all other
commoditlea.

This will not have the effect. It ia

declared, of interfering with Canada'a
own aupply, but it will neoeaaltata
further reducUon of paaaenger ser-
vlo*. "Hie plan which haa been de-
cided upon involvea lengthening the
Uma aehedulea of faat through trains,
enabling them to handle local aa well
as through trafflc arid the cutting off

of the local trains wherever 'possible.

The schedules covering these changes
will go into effeCFct on the Canadian
Pacific and Canadian Northern on
Sunday and on the Orand Trunk
Railway on March 8.

en FORCES

I

Occupy Town That Dominates

Jordan Valley, Meeting Lit-

tle Resistance—Casualties

Are Reported to Be Slight

Vawr Veopla aaraed la MuMk
CALOARY, Feb. 23. — That four

people were burned to death in a shack
near Oyert Is the word received by In-

spector Brankley, of the Mounted Police,

from Constable Tortey, who was there

at the time. The message arrived here
early this morning. The constable
knew no details, but merely the fact

that someone had brought news of the
tragedy, which occurred 20 miles south
of Oyen. Constable Tortey Informed

the inspector that he would investigate

and report.

DOLLAR DAY
BTflf Shop

!

Extraordinary Bargains
With racks loaded down to the limit with Special Bargains for Today's

Shopping, which will help to make selecting easy here, we axe prepared with
an extra large staff of clerks to serve you in a hurry.

Our little prices, tOo, will help you to decide quickly.

Come early and bring your feet with you, if you want a good fit.

HERE ARE A FEW PRICES THAT WILL SET YOU THINKING

Ladies* $5.00 Pumps. Small sire.

12;°^^ $1.00
Growing Girls' Boots, 2>^ to 7. Dol-

lar, Day prices,

$3.85 and $2.85

i^

Ladies' $5.00 Patent Leather Boou.
All sizes. A 4 »A m
Only J^ieOO

Bo3rs' School Shoes. Regular $4.50;
toufrh wearers. O il ff
Dollar Day 90e4!>

Men's "K" Boots and Oxfords, $10.00
and $13.00 values. ^17 Vm.i\
Dollar Day only .... ^ / aOv

Men's Velour Work Shoes; almost all

sizes. Dollar Day
only $3.85

Ladles* 9to.oo Noyelty Boots. Dollar
Day for #Q QC
only ^OeOD

Ladies* "K** Calf and Kid Boolt. $9.50

values. Dollar Day ^C QC
ohly ^OeOO

Ladies' Boots stamped $5.00 on sole,

a boot we couldn't duplicate for less
than $7.50 today. Dol- 00 QC
lar Day only ^MeOO

Ladias* Rm Pmtipa.
Dollar Day $1.50

Bd/i* Nt^in Soled Shoes.

Reg. $6-50 valats; »»«««

from aji to sH- I^"*'

D«3r»

1
*^

only. •«•»»• • $4.95

a n BOOT
SHOP

1115 GoTeniBCBt St

Mta's Welted Shoes..Values
op to $10.00. This In-

chides Hartt's and Te-
traolt makes; all sizes in
the lot. #Q Wit
Price •^OeOO

WINNTPFf. MOVIE MEN
WAR WITH CENSORS

WINNIPEG, Feb. 82.—Moving pic-

ture film exchanges have combined in

Winnipeg In a war upon the provin-

cial censor board, and unless their

demands are granted, the picture

houses of this province, eighty In

number, may be compelled to close

for lack of films to exhibit In their

theatres.

The managers of Winnipeg branch
film exchanges, twelve In number,
complain that the censor board Is un-
reasonable In Its Judgment of films,

especially comedies, submitted to tham
and that the opprobrium "vulgar and
suggestive" Is applied to many harm-
less fllm« as the reason for their be-
ing prohibited.

A one-man censor board is de-

manded Instead of the present board
of one man and two women, with an
appeal board consisting of ore hepre-

sentative from such societies as the
Y. M. C. A. and Knights of Columbus.
Unless the Department of Justice

takes action along these lines, the film

exchanges threaten to close their

•hops in this province after March 4,

and notice to this effect lias been sent
to all film exhibitors In Manitoba.

MANITORA DOWER LAW
WILL BE AMENDED

WINNIPEG, Feb. 22.—In compliance
with requests of a delegation from the
Manitoba home economics society

which waited upon the Government
yesterday, the Government has de-
cided to amend the dower law when it

reaches the law amendments com-
mlttee.

The amendments will extend the
present limits of a wife's interest in

the homestead, and the word "home-
stead" will be Interpreted as mean-
ing, ih the rural parts of the Pro-
vince, a half-section of land.

In cities, towns and villages the lire-

sent' draft of the bill limits home-
steads to not more than four city lots

upon which the home stands. The
amendment will extend it to take in

any piece of land more than four lots

In extent upon which the homo stands.
Tha delegation also asked that a

clause be added giving married wo-
men the right to will life Interest in

the home to their children. As t^e
bill now stands, they have a life in-
terest in the home, but cannot do
anything wltli it. The bill comes up
next Tuesday for consideration.

AUSTRALIAN DEFENCE
IS UNDER REVIEW

MELBOURNE. Feb. 22.—(via Reu>
ter's Ottawa Agency.)—^An interim re-
port of the royal commission on the
administration of the Defence Depart-
ment pays tribute to the labor.o of th^
department, but recommends the im-
mediate remedying of the defects of
the system.

It estimates the value of the ekcess
locks of boots and clothing for the
Australian forces at £1,250,000. it re-
commends reconsideration of the po-
licy of extensively shipping military
clothing from Australia elsewhere, «nd
considers the formation ot a perma.n>
ent army ordnance corps Imperativa.
Hon. Mr, Pearce, Minister of De-

fence, replying to the criticisms of tha
department, refers to the mpid and
enormous expansion of the Defance
Department and the dlfflculties re-
garding estimated requirements. He
admits temporary overstocking on two
occasions owing to causes beyond his
control

8««t«lali MUMra* BaaiatoB

GUAROOW, Feb. 22.—The Scottish
miners at a conference held today de-
cided by a large majority against the
Qovamment man-power bill under
which more miners would b« called to
the army.

A Stahhom Cough
Loo§mu Right Vp

• > 1 1 1 > I •mm-rn^* » *>• *

TIm prompt lA positlr* eettos of
tkla alBiple, Mcneasire boia«-SB«de reBi<

c^ in <nii«ltlT MAliiMr tiM Inflamed or
•wolkn membraBc* of tho throat, «MtS
or broaehUl tube* end krMking up
tight ooMfht, hM osoMd It to bo nMd
ia mpro aoBiM tbaa aar other oooab
remedy. Under Ha heding, Mothiaff
iaflaenee. dieet aorcacM soet. phMtnt
tooooM, VreathiBff beeeacs easier, tlelc-

Ilmt in the thnwi stOM andjroa cvft

a aood aigbt'e mtfiU nlnp. The ueul
throat and eheet eolde aro epnqaered
1i7 it la M hoon or lets. Vathiag het-

ter for immehiiia. boareoMttk. erottp*

irhoci»ibff eooah, bromihlal aiihma or
aintti eoaj^a.
To BMke «Ms iplcndld eootii eyr^p.

verMi) into • IS-oiL bottle aad ill tt«
fcottle with plain anuahtcd eonr mu9
and shalM tlMroii|rtibr. Tea tlMa 1mt«
Is tmntm a faaUly npply of a.HlA
better coogh tTrvp thaajroa eouMBMr
ready-mad* for 9t.50. Keepe perfasUr
ad ehDdfn lof« Us ttauMMaiU.

••w fcr Us ptasntaoM. fM* aad ajf*

tetania mjiiinJaa •tagjga asiibs

IW asald

LONDON. Feb. S2.—The British
have captured Jericho, in PaleaUne.
the War oraoe announosd today.
The toat of the oommunioatlon fol-

lows:

"Teeterday morning, after an un*
eventful htght. our foroes Operating
east of Jerusalem resumed their ad-
vance toward Jerloho. Little oppo-
sition was encountered, and at 8:20
Australian mounted troops entered
the village, subsequently estabtishlng
themselves on the line of the Jordan
and the Wadi Auja.

"The weather continues bad, with
mist and heavy rain.

"Our casualUes In the flghUng
Wednesday again were alight. FOrty-
slx Turkish prisoners were taken be-
tween Tuesday and Thursday.

"North and west of Jerusalem our
advanced positions were elightly ex-
tended and secured."

Since the capture of Jerusalem the
British have been pushing ahead
steadily, striking out te the north and
east. Offlclal statemebts from Lon-
don the past few days had reported
rapid progress, and apparently the
Turks are not making a very deter-
mined resistance.

Aside from its historical import-
ance, in connection with the British
plans to free the Holy Land from the
domination of the Turks, the capture
of Jericho Is of little slgnincance. It

consists nierely of a group of squalid
hovels and a few shops, with 800 in-

habitants. Its chief strategic value
lies in the fact that it gives the
British domination of_the valley of
Jordan, and also controla a network
of highways radiating from the town.
A further advance eastward of 26

miles, however, would take the Brlt-

lah to the railway from Damascus to

Mecca, which would cut off the
Turks' line of communication with
Arabia and greatly assist the revolt-

ing Arab tribes which are co-operat-
ing with the Brltlsk. Jericho is near
the northern extremity of the Dead
Sea, 14 miles northeast of Jerusalem.
The ancient Jerieho, which was

situated to the west of the modern
city, was a town of considerable size.

It was the first Canaanlte city to be
reduced by the Israelites. Who. the
Biblical story relates, encompassed its

fall by the blowing of trumpets.

EASTERN SCHEMES
OF C. N. RAILWAY

TORONTO, Feb. 22.—Evidence in the

C. N. R. arbitration turned this morn-
ing from the Western to Eastern lines.

L. T. Fritch, who for four years was
general manager of the lines east of

Port Arthur, took the stand.* As as-

sistant to the president, he Inspected

the entire lines and was in Charge of

projects Of development.
Toronto, he said, had felt the pres-

sure on the Niagara gateway—the ef-

fort to get 2,000,000 tons of coal a
year through—a task too great for the

C. P. R and O. T. R. alone. The C.

N. R. has discussed with the Penn^
sylvania railroad the extension of that

road from Buffalo to Niagara V%1\».

The C. N. R. under the plan was to

extend from Toronto to Niagara Falls,

and fUe roads were to be united with

a bridge over the Niagara River. The
scheme embraced a V:ar ferry from
Port Daihousle to Toronto that would
cut off the haul round by way ot

Hamilton. Connections would be ob-

tained for the C. N. R. for the Michi-

gan Central and the Wabash loads.

Mr. Fritch surprised the arbitrators

with the announcement that a scheme
also had been under discussion with

the Pennsylvania for a car ferry from
Sodus Point, N.Y.. about thirty-five

tniles west of Oswego, to Welter's

Bay. Ont.. near Trenton. Hitherto all

plans for a car ferry at this end of

the lake named Oswego 'as the United
States terminus, and somewhere near
Cobourg or Port Hope as the Can-
adian terminus.

MORE MONEY NEEDED
TO CARRY toN WAR

LONDON. Feb. 22.—(via Reuter's
Ottawa A«ency.)—Chancellor Bonar
Law, In a circular letter, says:

"I have come once more on behalf
of the Government ta ask the people
of this country to place their financial

resources at the disposal of the state

In order that we may have th« means
to carry on the war to a successful
conclusion.
"Last year I made a similar appeal,

and the unprecedented success of the
war loan afforded overwiielmlna proof
to both the Allies and the enemy that
the people or Great Britain are united
in their determination to do their

duty in the struggle for liberty and
justice which Prussian arrogance for-

ced upon the world.

"At this moment It is more import-
ant than ever that we at home do
our part in support of the great cause
for which those dear to us are fight-

ing and suCterina.

"The result of the week-to-week
borrowing hnm hitherto been most en*
couraalng. nd I aan confident you all

win save all you can and depoeit your
money direct with the state by buyins
national war bonds."

BANK WILL ASSIST

BRANDONTS FINANCING

WIMNIPBO. Feb. SS.—-The man-
ager of the Brandon branch of th*
Impertal Bank of Canada Imm dealod
the report that bis bank bad refosod
to extend farther orodit to tbe City
eC Braaden. He stetos that tbo re-
quest Ctom the City of Brandon for
tlta aattai..a«eommodaUon for the
camiac^ jtasr is boioa oewidswd br
the bead ofBoe of the baaJ
eronrthlna points to tbe asa*
able acreemont fai reaard to
year's flnaadnc iMina arraaaad bo-
twaoB tbe dty and tbo banb. aad la
the mosntlrtio tbors ia no frictloa bo-
tweaa tbo tw.

atand boliiad

bablBd -the

tile men scaadliit

h MiBluT Life, ia Ntnl
. Life, fa Cril Ufe

Hk Burberry Topcoat

forJUen
is the Coat most worn. Made by an exclusive

process of weaving.

Warmth is afforded without

weight.

Airy-light yet protects you

against all inclement
weather. / /

For duty, pleasure and sport

the BURBERRY has no
' equal.

SOLD IN VICTORIA ONLY BY

W. CS, J. WILSON
CLOTHIERS, HATTtRS AND FtmNISima

GOVERNMENT STREET AND TROUNCE AVENUE

"The Footwear Centre'

BMNeolinSoleBoots
For
Men
$6.50
and
$7aOO

EVERY PAIR SPECIAL VALUE

Wnia Cathcart Coa^ Ltd.
621 Fort StrMt Pcinbfirtop Bld(|»

What the Hallmark Is to Silver

So b the Word ''Laco'' to Tungsten Lamps
You can depend tipon "Laco" Lampe absolutely^-

they have a reputation to maintain.

The first cost may be a little more than other Lamps,
but the efficiency, economy and long life of the

"LACO" LAMPS
repays this cost many times over. We carry a full line

of "Laco'* Lamps.

Light and Power Dept Phone 123

^^ PATMOTIC AID FUND

15%
BARGAIN ANNOVNt

of! any TabI*
^0 li^nip in the store

NO. 4

•If Vkw
Carter Electric Company
w SiTMt rCaaa* IM mmI ir

$• $ S
Honesty Is the Best P(^

Wo ara the HRM who iMua a daily bulletin Wo
ara not afraid to adrertra our pricet. Rett aaeiored

the quality of oiv Meats cannot be beaten.

f

30c
Fonquarter Oft

Mutton ^OC

"t5 20c

*V 22c
"-"•"*... 25c

Portage Ranch OC

^

Sausage £tOC
Shoulder Oi^

Sleak .Z4C
PrinMRibs OT

Btrf Z5c
SfcW. no

New England Market
X w. auM h ca

t \
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Money to Loan
On Approved Secnrlty

AT LOWEST CURRENT RATE OF INTEREST
' Bring in your application—no delay.

'
•

'S ; .
Apply . '

*^ P. R. BROWN

1

nmmm 1076

B Acreage for Sale
B

g ACKES
FiTe mtlM from Vlctori*. on
paTod road at Royal Oak.

All elflared and foncod. with
(ood aevan-roomed housa.

bam«, etc. School, church,

store, poatofflce and station

wlthtn five mlnutea' walk.

Tarma arranged.

16M ACIkZS
Two miles from Duncan, on

Island Highway.
Twelve acres cleared, ten
acres under cultivation, new
and modem seven-roomed
house, with barns, outbuild-
ings, etc.: three wells. Full
description, at offlca.

f7,SQOjOO. Terms arranced.

Bnrdlck Bros. & Brett, Ltd.
623 Fort Stwrt rkmim 192-199

IS YOUR FURNITURE INSURED7

IN GERMIi itr

Puerile Leninists Begin to Feel

Feet of Invader Trampling

Out Their Power—Call for

Defence Too Late.

trusate to the dMith or victory for ua

la Inevitable," saya an official sUte-

nient iMiued today. "The people's

heroiam must be oppoaed to the ad-

vancinBT enemy," it la declared.

GovenuneBt Ownership Neaatlved

WAfiHlNOTON. Feb. 2t.—Cham-
piona of government ownership lost

by an overwhelming vote In the Sen-

Ale yesterday their fight for Indefinite

control of the railways Vy the gov-

ernment after the war. An amend-
ment to the administration railroad

bill offered by Senator Johnson of

South Dakota, and providing that

government control ahoulid continue

until Congress otherwise orders, was
defeated, 61 to 10.

TO LET
>Vell furnished dwelling house, hot water heated, Oak

Bay, close to car. Rent $65.00

Helsterman, Forman & Co.
608 View St., Unioa Bndi BUg. PIkhm 55

Bullen & Jamieson, Ltd.

Financial and Insurance Agents

TEMPLE BUILDING

Rents Collected

P. d. Bos 629

Estates Manag^ed

4272

One of Our Best Bargains
Oak Bay Dwelling, containing nine rooms, beautifully sitn-

ated on an acre of ground, with fruit and shade trees.

Price, Only $10,000

The B. C. Land & hvestment Agency, Ltd.
(Bstabtlshed il<t>

922 GoTenunettt SL '
.

Phom 125

A REAL FARM
132 acres, about 80 acres of the finest bottom land under cul-

tivation, about 25 acres of willow bottom partly cleared, about

100 assorted fruit trees. A nice house; hot water heating;
also house for help.

Thls'is one of the best dairy farms on the Island.

Price and Terms on Application

PEMBERTON& SON
625 Fort Stroot

sSAANICH FARHI
FOR SALE

120 Acres, mostly cultivated. Buildings of all kinds.

Stables for 20 Cows.

Price, $200 per Acre. Moderate Terms.

R. S. DAY & R. ROGGS
PlioM 30 620 Fort Street

••••••••*•*•*•••••
•
•

COBBLE HILL ACREAGE
30 acres, 15 to 20 acres under cultivation, 1 acre in orchard,

good barn (size 60xSo), two chicken houses, five-roomed
house, two springs In property, iSo chiclcens, five cows, two
horses and many farming Implements. Seven acres in wheat

' and balance In grass. Terms arranged. Price >8,40O
Further Particulars

•
•
•
•

^ GlUespie,Hart&Todd,Ltd ^
y^ PiMMfM 2040 GmwralAcMta 711 Fort St. ^
••••••••••••••••••

4

Central Park
A nice 6-room, well-

built home; large rooms,

cemented basement, fur-

nace, good workmanship
througnout; taxes very

light.

Price $2,800
TERMS ARRANGED

FAIRFIELD HLoTk^
leO.^ DOUGLAS S-^ PMONF Bf.A.

Mlfls Oregeiir'a Dependenta
WASHINGTON. Feb. 22. — Miss

Jane Gregory, daughter of Attorney-
General Gregory, applied to the Food
Administration this week for an |80
a month Job, sivlng aa references
Colonel B. M. House and her father.
Mlaa Gregory told the employment
clerk she had three dependents.
•Three dependents," gasped the clerk
Incredulously. "Oh, yes." she re-
plied. "I've adopted and am support-
ing threa Belgian children." Miaa
Gregory got the Job.

Oatatlt^ New
TORONTO. Feb. 21.—Hon. T. W.

MeOarry made hia proroiaed atata-

iiiattt to tlM legislature thla afternoon

rflv*^rtf'<>C the imw ' provtnctal loan.

The province, he announoetf, wooM
get three mlUton dollara at a net eoet

of «.tl«« par cent. It waa the beat

loMk plaeed hy aar cevemtnefit *Other

than that of the tyomlttl^ Id the laat

<tw«iy« moBtte

VaMoaal Vairty ta BHtata
LONDON. Feb. 22. (via Reuters Ot-

1 towa Agency).—The ImperUl policy
adoMed by the national party advocates
cloitei Imperial unity, with permanent

I machinery: secondly, unity of the Em-
pire in defence and the policy of
mutual aid with a rlew to the derel-
opmaat of natural reaoureea. staple
foods aad raw materials: thirdly, the
Inrestment of British capital within
the Kmpire: encouraging the flow of
Immigration to the I>omtaloas and the
eatabllahment of permanent aiachtaenr
for oyerseas land settlement. The policy

(Inally condemns the lajuatlce of the
double income taiL

LONDON. Feb. 22.—In a procla-

mation announcing that they had

agreed to sign the German peace

terms, the people's commissaries de-

clare they are firmly convinced that

the German working classes will not

permit the Russian revolution to be

crushed by the milltariata. Appeals
are made to local committees to In-

crease eftorts to reorganize the Rus-
sian army.

The proclamation, which is ad-

dressed to Russian workmen and
peasants, says: '

\

"We agreed to sign peace terms
at the cost of enormous concessions

in order to save the country from
final exhaustion and the ruin of the

revolution. Once more the German
working class, in this threatening

hour, haH showed itself insufficiently

determined to ^tay the strong crim-

inal hand of its own niilltarlam. We
had no other chpice but to accept

the condltloHH of German inipeiial-

ism until a revolution changeH or

cancelB them.

German >Sclicmo Ih IK-lay.

'The German Government l« ii<^t

hurrying to reply to us, evidently

aiming to seize as many important
positionM in our country as possible.

The enemy has occupied Dvlnsk,

Wenden and I.,ut8k, and Is continu-

ing to Htranglo by hunger the most
Important centres of the revolution.

"We even now are convinced firm-

ly that the German working clasRes

will rise against the alms of the rul-

ing classes to stifle the revolution,

but we cannot predict with certainty

when this will occur. The German
imperialists may not hesitate at any-
thing for the purpose of destroying

the authority of the councils and
taking the land from the peasants.

"The commissaries cull on all loyal

councils and army organizations to

use all efforts to recreate the army.
Elements of hoodlums, marauders
and cowards should be expelled from
the ranks, and. In the event of re-

sistance, wiped out.

"The bourgeoisie, who, under Ker-
ensky and the Czar, evaded the bur-

den of war and profited from Its

misfortunes, must be made to fulfill

their duties by the most decisive and
mcrclleas measures."

Rcwrgaiilzatlon for Defencp.

In the appeal for reorganization

of a defence of the revolution against

Germany, the council of commis-
saries say:

"The Socialist fatherland is in

danger. In order to save the coun-
try in Its exhaustion from further

trials of war we resigned ourselves

to make immediate sacrifices. Our
delegates on February 20 left Begit-
sky for Dvlnsk, but up to the present

no news from them has been re-

ceived."
After stating that it Is the duty of

workmen and soldiers to defend the

republic to death, the appeal con-
tinues: "German militarism wishes to

smother the working classes and the

Ukrainian masses to give back to the
landowners the land, factories and
workshops to bankers, and the power
of a monarchy."

Following are the points urged In

the appeal:
1—All the forces in the country in

their entirety must place themselves
at the service of the defence of the
revolution.

2—All the councils of workmen's
and soldiers' revolutionary organiza-

tions must enter into the compulsory
defence of each position to the last

drop of blood.
3—Organizations of railroads and

'the Soviets connected therewith are
obliged with all their strength to

check attempts of the enemy to profit

by the equipment of lines of com-
munication. In their retreat they
must destroy the railroads and blow
up the stations. All rolling stock

and locomotives must be sent east-

ward Into the Interior of the country
without delay.

4—-Corn and provisions In general
are placed on the same footing as
valuable property when in danger of

falling into the hands of the enemy,
and must be destroyed without hesi-

tation. The local Soviets must see

that these decisions are carried out,

and the responsibility falls on their
representatives.

To Dig Trenchea.

5—Workmen and peasants of

Petrograd, Kiev and all towns, vil-

lages and hamlets on the line of the
new front, must raise battalions to

dig trenches under direction of the
military Socialists.

8—All members of the bourgeois
class, the women as well as the men.
must enter these battalions under
surveillance of the Red Guards, and
In case of resistance must be shot

7—All institutions which offer re-

sistance to the action of the revolu-
tion and pass to the side of the Ger-
man bourgeoisie, or which have a
tendency to profit by the invasion of

the Imperialistic masses in order to

overthrow the authority of the Sov-

iets, must be closed. Directors of
nnd collaborators with these institu-

tions who are capable of work, must
mobilise themselves to dig trenches
and engage in other defensive works.

8—Foreign agents and speculators
are counted as revolutionary agita-

tors, and German supporters must be
shot at sight. Thre Bocialist father-

land Is In danger. Long live the
national Social revolution.

Death or Vtctory*

PBTROORAD. Feb. 2r*—"If the
Oermana refuae peace to Ruaaia. a

ROYALm MEN

M ABOUT IRi

Representatives of Business

Interests Pass Resolution

Calling for Action by Gov-

ernment—Radical View.

1
'*TEE FASHION CENTRET

<9^%^^^9^^^^
1008-10 GovenuwtU Stnei

NEW WESTMINSTER, Feb. 22.—

That the Provincial Government be

asked to enact legislation empowering

the Minister of Mines to expropriate

all Iron iniiie.s and mining claims In

l^rltlsh Columbia which had been a(

-

tiiilred In any way from the Provlnio

WHS the feature of a resolutlor- passed

nuaniinouBly last evening at a repre-

Bontallve meeting of the bualneaa In-

terests of thla city.

The meeting was called to discuss

development of the Iroti and ateel in-

ilnstry In Hritlsh Coiunibla, an'l Is one

of a series of meetings being held to

arou.^c public Interest In this ques-

tion. Mr. J. A. Cunningham, hon-

orary president ; and Mr. George

Hushby, presldent-elei't. of the B. C.

Manufa^'turers' Association, addressed

the meeting.

The resolution adoi)ted by the mcat-

tng was most comprehensive. It re-

quested the Provincial Minister of

Mines to engage Independent riualilied

mining engineers and metallr.rglsts to

report on the Iron deposits In British

Columbia, the necessary appropriation

for this work to he made at the pre-

sent session of the Legislature. It

asked that the Governmtaent place a

reserve on all unrecorded mineral

lands In British Columbia.
Going still further, the resolution

asks for legislation empowering the

.Minister of Mines to prospect for. de-

velop and dispose of iron ore on all

claims which had been acquired In

any way by anyone from the Province

of British Columbia. It asks for pro-

vision for the expropriation of all iron

mining claims, plants and machinery.

Today Is Dolla; Day
"Campbell's"
' i

Hundreds ot SfJecial Dollar Day Bargains

, .Are Available at This Store Today—^Join

the Merry Throng of Shoppers and Take

Advantage of the Scores of Genuine Bar-

gains Being Offered

at

.^Mi^

r STORE OPEN TODAY UNTIL 9:30 P.M.

Women's and Misses' New Spring Suits

and Coats Are Specially Priced

for Dollar Day Shoppers

II

^^i

Eat WUely—Well—Without
Waste

Grape-Nuts
being part barley

is a wheat saver.

Needs no sugar.

Not an Atom of Watte

subject to suitable compensation to

the owners.
In conclusion, the resolution asked

that all Iron ores mined under the

above powers, whether by the Govern-

ment or by a private company', shall

be manufactured and converted into

lommerclal Iron within this Province.

The Imperative necessity tor the

people of British Columbia to develop

the great natural resources of the

I'rovlnce if the heavj' bonded Indebt-

edness of cities, districts and the Pro-

vince at large is to be met, was em-
phasized by J. A. Cunningham In an
Inspiring address. Ha deprecated the

real estate boom of the past, a<id ex-

pressed the belief that large Indus-

trial payrolls was the only solution

of our heavy llnanclal problems.

NEW OmCE CREATED
TO ASSIST SOLDIERS

OTTAWA, Feb. 22.—The Mli.lster of

Militia and Defence announces that

with a view of helping returned sol-

diers and their dependents to obtain

prompt adjustment of any difficulties

relating to pay and allowances, which

may arise owing to the last pay cer-

tUlcate not being in order, or from

some other reason. It has been de-

cided to attach to each district pay

office Immediately an officer who will

be known as pay adjustment officer.

This officer will be charged 'vlth the

Investigation Into and adjustment of

all complaints, and will be given

authority to make temporary advances
where such are necessary owing to

the fact that the particular Item In

question must be referred t<» mllltia

headquarters at Ottawa or to the over-

seas military authorities for final

settlement.

It Is hoped by the department that

this arrangement will result In remov-
ing causes of distress by permitting

puch matters to be adjusted with dis-

patch. Under this ar»angement it

will no longer be necessary for re-

turned soldiers or their dependents to

have their cases referred Individually

to Ottawa, but they may taring them
directly to the attention of the pay
adjustment officer, who will deal with

them personally. The adjustment
officer for each district is being select- |

ed, and their names will be published
j

in due course.

They will be attached to the office

of the district paymaster, and com-
munications may be sent to them ad-
dressed to pay adjustment officer,

distriot headquarters.

Arthnr Metf Book Proayribed

OTTAWA. F6b. 22.—The "Para-
site," by Arthur Mee, published by
Morgan Scott, Ltd., London, England,
has been declared by the Secretary

of State to contain objectionable

matter. Possession Imposes liability

to a line not exceeding $6,000 or im-

prisonment for not more than five

years.

They Arc Not Belgians

AMSTERDAM, Feb. 22.— The
Kaiser, according to the Frankfurter
Zeltung, replied to a message from
the Lubeck Senate, appealing to him
to help the Esthonlans, as follows:

••Your words have found a lively

echo In my heart. The despairing

cry of distress which Is ever mora
urgently reaching our ears from tho

Baltic country shall not go unheard.

Effectlv<6 measures must b« taken to

safeguard the tortured population

from the burning and plundering of

robber hordes and end the state ot

complete lawlessness."
. 1

Liotwter Pack la Aaaurod

HALIFAX. N. S., Feb. 22.—Sir
Robert Borden has sent a personal

assurance that the Food Controller

will not Interfere with tho lobater

pack of this year. Thla Is Ini conse-
quence of representations made by
the packers, who recently met to con-
sider the situation caused by a notice

that the Food Controller waa of tho
opinion that the men engaged lo the
business could be engaged in food
production of greater food value.

Head of Rcmlaalon Branch
OTTAWA, Feb. 22.—J. D. Clarko

has been appointed head of the re-

mission branch of the Department oC
Justice in succession to the late P. M.
Cote. M. F. Oalla^rher has been ap-
pointed legal officer of the branch.
Mr. Clarke was formerly chief aaalet-

ant to Mr. Cote.

WeToldYou!
Stewart's Dollar Day

Bargains
will make this city sit up and take notice. We have prepared a whole store

full of the brightest, snappiest Shoes at prices that make previous Dollar

Day snaps fade away. Every pair of the

Big 72c On the
DollarStock

is put on at a special sale price, and many other bargains will reign.

Here's a few:

SUGGESTION
ON E a:h
It will take Just a few momenta to

step In aad aak ue what our experlefiee

has been In the way of grateful ens-

{toiners with the eoothlng wash of olle,

D.D.D«' Tour nionegr teek tmieaa the

ftrat bottle reUeree 70a. C. H.

a ^.. Drugglsta. VIeterta.

Ladies' Black Velvet BooU

Worth $5.00 a ^
pair. All sizes up ^
to 3i. Dollar Day

Ladies' Patent Pomps

$5.00 values.

All sizes to 5 .

.

n

Ladies' Black Cravenette

Oxfords ^
With genuine elk ^
soles. All sizes . .

.

' Boudoir S^rs

Regular $1.75.

All sizes n

MEN'S LEATHER
LECaNGS A

Worth $3.00 a ^
pair. All sizes. . .

.

oarsSiiOKiiiBMU

All

7i.

sizes to n
Sandals

These are all

"Non-Rip." Up
to 71/2 »i

We Opm
l/p Shwp

at 9
o'dock

Stewart's Big Sale
1321 Dougia* St

Wh#ff« theCnmds Ahrars GatlMr
'There's a ReMOti'
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RuHia. during on* •«•«• of the war.
luid auooirb mao ^aader arms to

•wamp Europe, yet thejr eould aeeom-
pll«h nothin* which broa«lit vtcAry
nearer. They were Impotent heoauee
they Uoke4 the •ealiw of dtrwrtlon/ dayi. A »irj BtiU in babyhood ahall

t« MMke ell

.
toee} to Tie OeUy Ce>w»t

V pertteelar to «lve ieUi •w.ae*

n. inf

THE PACmo ORV/iT EA8TKiUf

.

tl

The Minister of Rallvyiya haa reach-
ad a tentaUve a«r«aro«Qt with the
PaoUlo Great Kaatero lUilway Com-
pany, whereby the Government will

takf over the road. * The arrangement
proposed haa eUll t« he ratlQed by the
Government and subsequently by the
Legislature. It provides for the turn-
ing over to th« Province of the road,
with equipment and plant, and the
payment of |900,000, or, in the event
of 'the Government also taking the
lands of the P. O. E. Development
Company. a sum of $750,000.

Vhere will be a feeling of relief that

so much progress has been made to-

wards a settlement for the status of
the road has been causing connlder-

•Bd that la what has been lacktnc on
all fronts, as the history of this war
clearly prove*.

It would be prenaature to gay that

it is impossible to devise meaof to

make great masses of men, under
the present systciAvof warfare, the
instmmeat of vlotory. Undoubtedly
*lt can bi> done but, how, is the ques-
tion. It will become possible when
the right brains are uUliaed. or when
the existing generals adopt new
methods which have not been fore-

seen by the enemy. Leadership Is

the crying need of the hour to iJranf-

late the present stalemate into open
warfare and maintain it as such until
a military decision Is reached.

surplus of women, caused by the war,
has aggravated the danger of per-
manent splnsterhood so that it |a

proposed to guarantee girls against
the possible poverty of husbandle^

Mv* premiums paid for her and
these will tontinue up to her twen-
tieth year. If she is not married by
the time she is 87 she will thence-
forth be entitled to draw an annuity.
8he will continue to derive this in-
come even If she 0nds a husband
after passing her 37th birthday. If 1
she weds before reaching Ihe age of
•1 she cannot claim the annuity, but
he naay recover, with interest, the
•ot^l value of premiums paid on her
behalf. If she dies before reaching
»^ years, the accumulated "cash
valua" of her policy will go to her
legal heirs. The originator of the

CAPT.mm AGAIN

HEAOOFCONSERVAK

selectM at the nominating oonTen-
tioa. T^ Ooaasrvatlven hg4l boon
absolutely soUd behind Dr. Tolmie,
tba tenvfation's eholoe. are still

UntMMli tut stUl ConsenraUves. and
mud maintain their organisation
ready to back up Sir Robert Borden
during the time Unionism is on triaL
The |>arty, too. should be ready to
baok up Mr. Bowser in the Provin-
olal areaa. for, as the record of the

Is Unanimously Re-Elected ^_
President of Local ASSOCia- I ^"[^^i^****'

Government "his" shown

tion—Time Not Ripe for

Union Idea in B. C,

THE TAX fiAIiB QUESTION.

We do not believe for a moment
that any process of intimidation will
lead the City Council to reverse its

attitude on a 1914 tax sale, until
such time as adequate relief is pro-
vided, regarding the payment of fu-
ture local improvement aasesanients.
We have no sympathy with the cam-
paign under way to force the Coun-
cil's hands. If It proved amenable to
the influences that are at worit, u

plan claims it not only guarantees
spinsters against^ economic distress,
but inereases their matrimonial pros-
pecta It may also be an antidote to
the practice of marrying in haste.

would be false to the duty it owes the
able uneasiness among the people of I

•''Wizens, who claim the relief Hought
British Columbia. It was clearly a
question where there should have
beeai a certain amount of give and
take on both sides, and the com-
promise reached would seem to be
fair, although it will be easier to

ttatarmtne that when the full de-
tails ars made public.

Clearly It is impossible to speak
With authority on the subject until
It bi known what the Government
proposes to do with the railroad. It

bwld Uke the public into its con-
ndance In this respect at the earliest

poflirihlo opportunity, as we have no
doubt It will. As far as the actual
Mttlament is concerned the Govem-
moat cannot complain of its bargain
nn« wo bellavo It will not be sub-
jected to adverse criticism therefor.
What the public are mainly, inter-
ested in is the renewed operation of
the completed portion of the road,
the phtns for continuing Its con-
atniotion to iFort George and the
polloy re^peoUng subsequent exten-
sions into the Peace River country.
Blnee the Government is on the eve
of taking over the enterprise it will
hava to decide whether It conducts
It as a Provincial underUkIng,
which would involve the raising of
several aUlUona of money to j;om-
Plete, «r who^er It will hiak« some
©thar dlipaalilon of the property,
whoreby 'future obligations will be
assumed by others. That will be
the most iatereothig feature of the
legislation of the session which re-
sumes next week.

MIUTART liEADERSHIf

What this war has yet to produce
l« a general capable of commanding
•uch large armies ss are In action
today. The character of the fighting.
tbo abwllve nature of moat of the
oCenslvM that have been undertaken,
go far to prove the inability in gen-
oralshlp which exists; not that gen-
orals are not as good as they have
been In the past, but there never was
a war in which such large masses of
»en were employed, and no single
mind appears capable of grasping a
way to uUUse a set number of army
groups In a way to achieve declstare
raaulta The Germane, at a time when
•wrythlng was in their favor, failed
•t the moat critical point In their ad-
VMce on Parla In the early daya of
tba war. imilarly. they failed to
Puah home their advance acroas Bel-
glum. The numerous ofTenslves un-
««rtaken by the British and the
Ftonch have never been successful
boyond the extent of attaining local
objectives, while General BrusilofTs
great drive of 1S1« failed In achiev-
lag anything declaive. a almllar fate
w^rtook moat of the German offen-*^ In the East. In fact, the end
of all offenaivea in this war. where
atbbborn realatance has been offered.bM been similar. Certain gains are

^^' ^"^ then a point is reached
Wlgro exhauation. or the character of
the resistance, intervenes, and the an-
ticipated aocompllahment is cut short.
8omo yoara before the present war

Lord Kitchener, in conversation with
a eorrimondent. spoke of the great
maaaea of troops which would be em
ployod la a modem European <

•truggle. It was, he said, ^hen It

oame to handling big masses of men
ttat tbo trouble began, in his opln-
!• Tery f»w conmandera were really
at to conunand more than 250.000
man In war. Hla oxaet statement was
that the human brain was not equal
to the task. Tboao gwMrais in the
world at the time he spoke of capable
of bandUng a quarter of a million
men. he said he could number on the
flagera of one hand, in the great
•oldler'g opinion no .on* oould bare
any Idaa of wMat It would bo like to*
bandio' nwa by ttie mtllien. They
woaM bo too unwloldy to hM^le with
—

o

com Lord Kiteboner waa a man
ot rtalott. aa« what ha aald has been
beiaa ant bjr tbo azporienoo of thia

«gir. It baa. ao far, boon found im-
»««lblo to handle aUIUoas of troops

aa a» amy of mo^Amont with the

raaalt -^liay have dog themaelraa In

and M> tba atalomato haa dovalope^
Tba fWi iJbMl iii to that aa wall aa
maa>|Mh>ar tbara la cortsMerable ih>«h4

»wer.

for as a right. We have no doubt
that Buch relief wiil be forthcoming.
The Council is on record in favor of
the principle of bo adjusting future
local Improvement payments that it

will be possible for the overburdened
taxpayers to meet their obligations as
they fall due under i^n extension
scheme. Provided that such relief Is

forthcoming the opposition to a 1*14
tax sale will vanlah. If. under the ten-
year term for the payment of arrears,
any property will escape the two
years' tax sale by paying one Instal-
ment of the arrears as well as the
readjusted current taxes.

This last point Is most essential. It
may be that when relief is provided
for future payments. It will be decided
to hold a 1»14 Ux sale, and that all
properties in arrear for 1913 and
1»14 will be Included, except those
on which two Instalments, under the
ten-year system of relief for arrears,
are paid. We would most forcibly
empftaslre a deflnlte provision being
made whereby It will only be necessary
to pay a one year Instalment. That
was the original undorsUnding and
If the relief is to be adequate It should
be maintained. AH property owners
affected, as far as we can learn, are
well satisfled with the present trend
of events tbwards a settlement. The
City Council Is showing a broad spirit,
as a body, in dealing with the. prob-
lem, and we believe that when the
flnal solution Is reached. It will be
well received. What we wish to
point out at the moment is the very
ereat dcjlrablllty of not attempting
to force too great a quantity of pro-
perty to the aucUoneer's hammer In
times like these. This can be avoided
If It is stipulated that no matter
what year, or years, are Included in
a tax sale, the owners of property
can maintain their holdings by pay-
ing a tenth Instalment on their ar-
rears, and the current taxes under
the new scheme of relief which is
now under consideration.

WIN-THE-WAR LEAGUE

HEARS \m SCHEMES

Proposals for Women's Labor
on Farms and Land for Sol-
diers Will Be Inquired Into

by Special Committees.

ITALY'S SHORT RATIONS.

The sorioiii? fon.i BituaUon In Italy
hu been - . i by Signer Silvio
CrlsiH. th ^ood Minister. It
18 aggra> ..„.«. by the stop-
page of .1,. ion, for, whereas in
pre-war day.«. nn average of 400.000
Italians used to leave the country
every year, these have remained
there during the past three and a
half yeara Italy has to provide food
for from 2.500.000 to 3,000.000 more
people than in ordinary times. Her
wheat Import used to be 1.250.000
tons, whereas the amount now neces-
ary Is 2,250.000 tons, and shipping
Is growing scarcer all the time. " For
several months past the Italian
civilian has had to be satisfled with
a bread ration of under half a pound
a day. The sugar ration Is only half
an ounce, and that only In the largest
towns. In the rural diatrlcta there la
no sugar. At the present time Italy
Is asking Britain to provide her with
•ugar and promises in exchange to
provide the British soldiers on her
front with Jam.

Italy is now passing through her
hardest months from the food
aundpolnt. if the danger-point la
passed, as it will be under a well-
organised food distribution scheme,
ahe has no fear for the future, in
the meantime there Is cause for the
gravest anxiety, which will become
accentuated in the event of anything
In the nature of a auoceaaful Austro-
Oerman offensive. The luiians have
made a wonderful recovery from the
time of the isonao defwit. Enemy
Influences at work in their midst
have been checked. If not destroyed,
and there Is, from all acooanta. a
much more hopeful feeUng abroad In
the land. Aa far aa the military altu-
•Uon la conoemed. it la roeogalaed
*>>•» M aooa aa the fighting weather
••ta In tbore muat bo an ofrenai>-e<
but Whether thla will bo attampte4
by the enemy or by tbo Itabana and
their AlUea. la not known. Tbo proa-
•nt Piavo llnaa do not conotltau a
natural aone of defenoe. and thta to
clearly understood In luiy.

InsHranee against apbMtorfcoo4 to
the lataat

At tho meeting of the Kencral com-
mittee of the Wln-the-War League In
the Belmont Block, last nlirht, Mrs. Wil-
klnBon niade a ausgeBtion that the
LeaKue support the utilization of wo-
men's work on farm landu thla Summer,
and asked that representations be made
to the Government to that effect. The
matter was referred to Meadamea Wll-
klnson and Bogys and the Rev. Mt.
Owens as a committee to get the
opinions of the various women's organ-
isations on the scheme and to report to
the next meeting.

Mr. E. Bubs submitted a resolution
asking the Qovernment to allot the na-
tural resources of the Province to the
returned men and their heirs in per-
petuity In order that they may have a
return from the country In proportion
to the sacrifices which they made in
fighting for Jt. The matter was tabled
until ^ext week, and In the meantime
memb^B of the league will be a'ble to
get copies of the resolution at the of-
fices of Chairman Cross, in the Belmont
Block.

The land scheme for returned sol-
diers which Mr. H. W. M. nollston haa
drafted was read to the meeting by the
secreUry. the author afterwards giv-
ing figures regarding food production
in the Province to support his point
that aid to get .the soldiers on the land
would be a good Investment for the
Province. The scheme was referred to
a committee composed of Messrs. Perry,
Fnumerfetl, gangster. Drewry. and Pun-
nett for a report next w«ek.

Mr. B. J. Perry gave notice of a reo-
lutlon dealing with the question of men
of military age who are now employed
In munition work, which he will move
at the next meeting.

Vhlaks gemetldag Wrong
Mr. Perry also protested against

members of the executive of the Wln-
the-war League being also members of
the executive of the Union party, ask-
ing. "How can they act if as members
of the Union party they have to endorse
certain acts of the Union Crovernment
and later are asked as members of the
WIn-the-War League to condemn that
action?" ' He expressed his conviction
that 85 per cent of the members of the
Unionist party are there because of pa-
triotism, but felt that something must
be wrong when all that party was able
to do to enforce the Military Service
Act was to comb out of all Canada only
22.000 men, that being the strongest
single plank which had put the Union
Government Into power. " 'Beware of
the Greeks bearing gifts.' " said he. "I
am sure that this collapse of consct-lp-
tlon Is not due to the Union Govern-
ment Itaolf. but rather to Its having
appointed loo Aany dyed-ln-the-wool
Conservatives to the exemption boards,
and It Is possible (bat as Win-the-War
Leaguers, some of those who are on the
^executive of the Unionist party wlU
find themselves in a curious position."

By the unanimous vote of a fully-
attended convention Capt K. Ford
Verrinder was re-elected president of
the Victoria Conservative Aa<«ociation
at ita annual meeting laat night In the
club rooms. Union Bank Building. The
Ave ward organlxationa ' had large
torn-outs of delegates, the interest
manifested in the proceedings and the
hearty reception tendered to those
leading men of the party who were
present and spoke Indicating the re-
newed strength of the Association.
The various reports submitted also
testifled to the growing interest taken
by members In the affairs of the As-
sociation.

A feature of the meeting was an
hour's address by Mr. W. J. Boweer.
K.C, leader of the Con.servative op-
position In the Provincial Legislature,
who. In oharacteristic energetic fash-
lon. dealt with the present political
situation in the Province and made a
strong appeal for active work In or-
ganization, pointing to the results of
the recent by-elections as evidence
that the present admin istrai ion has
lost Its hold upon the people of the
Province and the outlook for a return
of the Conservatives to power was
bright. Mr. Bowser was given an
enthusiastic reception, hla address be-
ing prolonged because his he-irers re-
fused to permit him to desist.
The annual report of President Ver-

rinder referred to the continuation of
the war and the Increasingly glorious
record of the Canadian forces and
made a strong appeal to the members
to redouble their efforts In support of
the welfare of the men overseas and
of their dependents at home, at the
same time sparing no effort to pro-
vide generous treatment for the re-
turned soldiers. The recent political
happenings in the Province, he stated,
showed the strength of the Conserva-
tive party In British Columbia. The
outstanding event during the year was
the return of a Union Cktvemment at
Ottawa, British Columbia having cer-
talnly elected twelve members, while,
he was sure, when the soldiers' vote
was known, a solid thirteen would be
found to have been elected.

m. O. Vot Tet Beady
While It was agreed, the president's

report went on. that Federal union
was an Imperative necessity, yet so
long as the present provincial situa-
tion continues there will be need of a
strong opposition In the provincial
House. He expressed his appreciation
of the advent of the women into the
affairs of the Association and referred
in fitting terms to the deaths of three
members. Sir Richard McBride, Mr.
William Blakemore and Alderman
John Dllworth.
The treasurer's report showed that

while on the year's operations there
had been a small favorable balance,
some old accounts still to be met oc-
casioned a small deficit. Of 7,500 wo-
men registered at the last courts of
revision more than 3.600 had been put
on the list by the Association, the re-
port of secretary Huxtable showed.
The offlcera for the ensuing year were
re-elected as follows:

President; Capt.» R. Ford Verrinder.
Treasurer: Mr. A. C. Burdick.
SecreUry: Mr. James Huxtable.
The following resolutions were

unanimously passed, 'in each case the
mover and seconder making appro-
priate comment thereon:

'rResolved, that this Association place
on record Its deep sense of loss during
the year now closing of three of Its
most prominent members. 81r Richard
McBrlde, for years our talented and
trusted leader, an Imperialist of wide
vision, and a public man whose great
concern was public welfare; Mr. Wil-
liam Blakemore. a staunch Conserva-

during the past year, public aenti
ment in the Province had undergone
a great change.

Mr. Bowser paid feeling tribute Jo
the late Sir Richard McBride. Mr.
Blakemore and Aid. DUworth. and
touched upon the resolution auggtst-
Ing a union administration in Pfov-
Incial affaira Such a ui^ion, he be-
lieved, could not be effected unleas
there was equal party represenutlon
in the cabinet. He thought the
union principle was hardly applicable,
except In matters of Imperial iniport-
ance, but "across the bay" there was
little evidence of any si^ch sentiment,
for when it was recognized that prac-
tically all the present cabinet were
against union, against conscription
and against the carrying on of the
war to the last man and the last dol-
lar, the chance of any such change
being approved from that quarter
was very slim. Had, Premier Brew-
ster been strong enough he could
have advised His Honor, as It was
his place to do, to take in Conserva-
tives. Personally, Mr. Bowser de-
clared, ho was willing In such an
event to drop out. But no such step
has been taken by the leader of the
tJovernment, and until it was. It was
the part of wisdom for the Conserva-
tive party to keep up its organization.
There was little evidence at present
that the union idea would ttnd mny
favor among the Llberala

ClettlBg Beady for Bleetloa
Mr. BowHor declared the Liberals are

organlaing^ to be ready for a general
election to be uprung after the pass-
ing of the new elections aot, aa act,
h« aatd. that wonid out-Herod Herod.
that would provide for personal regis-
tration of every voter, but the safe-
guards of the present measure Would
be wiped out and party friends would
enforce Its provisions. In the scat-
tered portloBs of the Province the re-
quirements of personal registration
would b« a great hardship and un-
doubtedly would leave it open to the
Government machine tO) take advantage
thereof.

The claims of the Liberals to credit
for giving the vote to the women was
scouted by Mr. Bowser, who pointed
to the fact that the franchise was ac-
tually secured under the referendum
submitted by the late admlniatratloa.
The present Government bad been so
anxious to give votes to women that
the two by.electlons at which the pres-
ent ^Attorney-General and the Minister
of Finance had run had been hurried
along for the very purpose of being
held before the women could be regis-
tered. The bill brought down by the
present Government giving the fran-
chise to women, when by a short wait
the results of the referendum would
automatically have given the same re-
sult, was, Mr. Bowser declared, but a
bit of camouflage.

Mr. Bowser spent aome time dealing
with the record of the Government, of
Its protestations of purity and ita utter
failure to live up to Its promises.
That that record had been appreciated
by the country was shown by the re.^

suits of the recent by-elections. One
thing was certain, the soldiers' vote
Is opposed to the Oevernment. The
Duggan Incident showed how tnstnoere
the Government ia If that gentleman
was entitled to be dismissed, so were
many ofllcials appointed by the Gov-
ernment who had taken an active share
in the recent Federal and Provincial
elections. On the floor of the House
at the coming session, Mr. Bowser

OUR
DOLLAR
DAY
OFFER

The advantages in purchasing an Edison Diamond
Disc Phonogfaph:

Edison "True to life" Re-Creations.

An Edison Amberola or Blue Amberol Records are
not to be measured in dollars and cents.

YOU get better and more lasting vahie for every
dollar spent in Edison musical instruments. The divi-
dends are immense.

Call in today and hear REAL MUSIC.

KENT'S EDISON STORE
(Exclusively Edison)

1004 Government StPhone 3449

made. She was living In Vancouver at
that tInM and is now back there for
sevanteen ' day's furlough, at tho ter-

mination of which she will set out
again for overseas. Nurse Burpee was
at Salonlca for a time and has been In

France on two occasions.

Vaaaoheadaele \Wea at

Sergt Cyril H. Scott, who lived in
Victoria for some time before the out-
break of the war. and who went over-
seas with the 88th Battalion In Max,
1916. subsequently being drafted to the
I4th Machine Gun Company, has been
awarded the Military Medal for good'
work at Passchendaele. Sergt. Soott Is
a native son of New Westminster and
has hosts of fflends there as well as
In Viotorla who will be pleased to hear
of the distinction which he has earned.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

Aaalversarr Nated Locallx by the Cloelag
•f the ITalfted states Conmlate

fer the Dajr

averred, he would give the Premier op-
portunity to know the facts, names and
dates of activity of Government em-
ployees at the election, and the Pre-
mier would have no excuse for refus-
ing to discipline those ofllcials in a
manner similar to that of Mr. Duggan.

Mr. Bowser believed the country to-
day has little faith In the capacity
of the present Government, and while
It may be the union idea will ulti-
mately come, yet it behooved the as-

''MANDARIN'' AT DUNCAN
Slightlr More Than Half ef Ortstaal Cms-

WUl Take Part In rerfamiaarc
Up-lMlBDd Tonight

tlve with clear views of public duty
| soclatlon to perfect Its organization.

"The Mandarin" Company will
leave town this afternoon by tho 3:30
B. & N. train for Duncan, where a
performance of the musical comedy
la to be given tonight. The popu-
larity of the entertainment In Vic-
toria, where it was given five times,
has piqued the curiosity of the Up-
Iffland residents, and with such a
splendid reputation preceding It little
advertising has been required to as-
sist the sale of tickets. H^f the
seating accommodation of the^ Agri-
cultural Hall, where the perform-
ance Is to be given, is reported to
have been sold two daya ago. and
doubtless when the curtain goes up
tonight the auditorium will be niled
to capacity.
Owing to the outbreak of measles

at the Willows Camp and the throw-
ing of most of the offlcers and men
Into quarantine. Capt. Cuilen. who ao
cleverly susUlned the role of "LI
Low." flnanclal adviser to "Oo Hang"
(Mr. Marls Hale), will be unable to
accompany the party, and his under-
"tudy. Mr. Stewart Clark {who is
also playwright and producer), will
take the part. All the other prtncl-
pala win be aa before. vlB..*Mr. Marls
Hale, Mr. Reginald Htn'cfs, Caft
Tumbull, Capt. Tapley, Mr. Mitchell,
Mr. Oore, Mlas Eva Hart. Mrj^ D. B.
McConnan. Mlaa Kathleen Hudson
and Mlaa Ora Pearson.

Including the ballet of 13 glrla
trained by Mlas CoUworth there will
be about 45 of the original choms.
thia balng about haU the numbar
used In the gorgeous prodncUon given
In Victoria Major Bullock-Webster.
CSapt. Foster and Lieut HamHton.
mambera of the original chonta. will
be unable to go. bdng among tha
unfortunate few at th* Wiilowa Camp
who come within the «nar«nUn*
regulations. "Mr. Frank 8ehl la to
aeeompany the parly with an orelM*-
tra of about ten pim;ea and Mra Olb-
aon la also among those conaldered
eaMnttal to the anocaaa of tha pra-
daeUavk
ttw p^a tda af tlia iw»f«»ia«nea

tonight win go to tiM

and outspoken In his relation thereto;
Aid. Dllworth, devoted to party and
country, and faithful and Independent
In his attitude on all public questions.

npports ValoB
"Resolved, that this Association in

convention assembled, pledge Its fealty
to the Unionist Government of Canada
and to its honored Premier, Hir Robert
Borden, who dlHplayed such patience
and persistency In setiirlng for our Do-
minion the displacement of party and
party methods In the Interests of Can-
ada and the Bmplre."
A resolution extending congratula-

tions to Senator Barnard on his recent
well-earned preferment, anil an expres-
sion of the hope that he might be long
spared to serve In the Senate as faith-
fully as he did In the House of Com-
mons, and one expressing the confldence
of the Association in Dr. Simon V.
Tolmie, .M. P., were passed, as well aa
one setting forth the Association's
sense of the country's debt of grati-
tude to the citlaen soldiers "who have
offered their liver for the defence of the
nation and democracy and pledged its
uncjualltled support to any measure
looking towards their proper rehabilita-
tion Into civil life on their return and
to their employment wherever possible
In the civil service of the country."
The flnal resolution was as follows:

"Resolved, that this Association be-
lieves that In the present juncture of
alTaIrs, Union Government ought not to
apply to Provincial administration, aiid
until It does wo feel It our duty to
l>ledge cur full support to the Conserva-
tive party and Its policies In Provincial
matters, believing that as at present ad-
mlnlstesed the British Columbia Gov-
ernment Is not In accord with the best
sentiment of public life.

"

ea«y to Sarva TletorU
Brteny expressing his thanks for the

good wishes of the Asse^ation as set
forth in the resolution passed by the
meeting. Senator Barnard admitted he
was Dot sorry to get rid of a great deal
of the hard work necessitated by the
duties of member for Victoria In the
Commons. Ms had while represenUna
the city tor the pasi ten years always
tried to do hia hast for VtotOrta. but
what public works had b^n secured had
only been the eltr'a due. It bad boan
his good fortune to have represented
the city whUe there was in effloa a
Minister of Public Works wbo i#na
himself a Waatamer and thoroughly
cognisant of WesUm neods and
bUIUea

It could he used In support of a union
government should the time coma when
the present Premier expresses a re-
quest for such a union.

Mr. W. It. Ross spoke briefly, the
meeting concluding with the passing of
a resolution presented by Hr. B. A.
.Jacobs, extendinir congratulations to
Food Controller H. B. Thomson, a mem-
ber of the association, on his appoint-
ment to the Important office and good
wishes for his future.
The meeting terminated with

singing of the National Anthem.

United States citizens living In Vic-
toria yesterday celebrated Washing-
ton's birthday. Offlclally the anniver-
sary was observed by the closing of
the offices of the United States Consul,
the staff being given a holiday.

The occasion assumes considerably
augmented Interested In this country
and throughout tho British Empire now
that the United States has Joined the
Allies and the sentimental as well as
business Interests of the two countries
have become extended. George Wash-
ington, the first President of the United
States, was born at Bridges Creek.
Westmoreland County. Virginia, on Feb-
ruary «2, 1T3J. He was appointed a
delegate from that state to the con-
vention which met at Philadelphia In
1787 and which framed a constitution
for the United States. At that con-
vention he was unanlmouily chosen
its president. His first administration
was from 178»-'»3, and. elected for a
second term, he held office until 1797,
He might have held the preatdentlal
office a third consecutive term, but de-
clined to act. and his example set a
precedent which has been followed by
United States Presidents right down
to the present day. He delivered his
farewell address on September 17
179«. and retired to his home at
Mount Vernon, where he died on Da-
cember 14. 1799.

woik in local Investors' handa
Acting Premier the Hon. .lohn

Oliver thanked the delegation for the
manner in which they had laid the
matter before the Council, and prom-
ised careful consideration. Hon. Dr.
King stating that he. personally, was
glad that so strong a delegation had
attended, as it greatly strengthened
hl» hands with his colleagues,

SHORT DOCKET AT
CITY POUCE COURT

The driver of an automobile owned
by H. K. Taylor was before Magis-
trate Jay yesterday on a charge of
passing a street car when It was tak-
ing on passengers at the corner of
Hillside and Douglas Streata, on the
night of February 14. Tha conduc-
tor of the atreet car atated that he
clearly saw the number. but the
motorman was not able to verify his
figures, and as the driver of the car
stated that he was not in that part
of tha city until later In the evening,
he was given the benefit of the doubt
and the charge waa diamiaaad.
Three Nanaimo young men were

again remanded on a charge of at-
tempting to evade the Military Ser-
vice Act.

A Chinaman named Mah Hlng wan
before tha «ourt on a aecond charge
of theft, the police sUting that a
search of the prisoner's belongings
had been made since yesterday's
charge and as dynamite and a platol
silencer had been found they were
oonalderlng preferring ehargea agalnat
him under tha Explosives Act, A
further remand was granted.

the

FAIL TO GET LOWER
RATE; ACCEPT OFFER

A resolution submitted to the City
Council yesterday by Mayor TOdd
calling for the accepUnce of the offer
of the Bank of British North Amer-
ica to advance $1,000,000 to redeem
the treasury certificates due on March
1. for three montha. was carried.
The sum will bear Interest at the

rate of 7 per cent, per annum, and
the Mayor remarked that In an Inter-
view between himself and City Comp-
troller Raymur and Mr. D. Dolg. local
manager of the bank. It waa urged
that the rate be reduced to « per
cent. " After a frank diacussion, we
absolutely failed," added the Mayor.
The Council empowered the Mayor

and . City Clerk Dowler to proceed
with any agreement that may be
necessary between the bank and the
city.

SUGGESTS CONCRETE
FOR COLWOOD ROAD

Depatation M4»U, fpos ProTiarlai m%t9.
ilve aa4 Amkm Tfcat HlglMrar B«

Repaired

A delegation which filled the execu-

BuTidinD*'"*'*''. ^' ^^* Parliament
Buildings yesterday waited on the
Executive Council to urge that theColwood road be resurfaced with con-
crete. Mr. F. A. Pauline, M P P
acted as chairman and Introduced the
delegaUon. The speakers Included
Measrs. J. D. O'Connell, J. L. Beck-
wlth, B. Tomlin, W. A. Jameaon, Geo.MoOregor and W. Luney, the lattermaking a tenutlve offer to surface
the road for tfiS.OOO on a prepared
base. Mr. Tomlin offered to take the
coat of the cement In Provincial
bonds at a rate of Interest which the
Executive Council considered fair and
one of the members of the d<>legstlon
offered to place any amount of bonda
which might be neceasary for the

I

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Lieut, and Mra Ifemmell and Mlaa

Georgia Hume left Thursday for Van-
couver to attend the marrUge today of
Miss Vera Hume and Ueut, Clifford
Kllpatrlck, of the 7and Seaforth Hlgh-
andera of Vanoeurer, who has recent-
Jy returned on leave from service over-
seas. The groom la a atepaon of Mr.
J. A, Aikman, the well known local
barrlater, and hia brtde^elect la also
well known in this olty, having former-
ly been a member of St. Joseph's Hos-
pital auralng ataff.

The annual Irish concert In aid of
the needy families In Victoria will be
held on Saturday. March 18. in the
ballroom of the Emoraas Hotel.
Mra Charles W. Wilson, lady super-

intendent of the V. A. D.. has received
word of the safe arrival in England of
tho three v. A. D. nurses who left Vle-
torla in January. They are the Misses
Kathleen Rudkin, Grace lUper and May
Kimpson. The party which want over-
seas also included eighteen other
nurses from a number of Canadian
cities.

Mra. J. P. Csraon. of Vanoouver, is
visiting for a few daya at Mr. and Mrs,
J. T. McDonald's. "Argyle," 1080 Ter-
race avenue.

Mr. George J. Dyke, who acted as
local agent for Leopold Godowsky. the
famous ptanlat who gave a reciui here
recently, left yeaterday for Vancouver
to begin negotiations for other well-
known artists who. It Is hoped, may bs
brought to this city in the coming
months.

Reliable and aatlsfn«tary watah
repair*. Jewelry repair*, ata. F. I*
Haynaa. tho leading W(we% liftOovommont tt

MILITARY NOTES

Harry Thornton, a member of the
original Princeas Patricia Canadian
Light Infantry, and who for aome time
haa been at Eaqulmalt Convalescent
Hospital under trestmsnt for shell
•hock, wis yesterday apparently re-
stored to health by falling from the
roof of a shed to the greuad. He fell
on his back, experiaaehig a "saapplng"
seasatloiTat the back of hia head, and
promptly picked himself op and walked
o8C dlapenalng srlth a eane which has
beea uaed by him conataatly for the
paat two and a half yaara The aub-
teot of thla woaderfol experieaoe haa
been suffering from shell shock slaee

FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY
(Trota The Z>allir Celeai«t. Fcbniarr it. 1l«|>
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DOLLAR DAY
$1 OffETcryhiirBooUorSlioesat$5orOver

SEE WINDOWS

150 PAIR LADIES' HIGH-CLASS SHOES fS.©*

99 PAIR MEN'S CRAWFORDS f4.95

73 PAIR LADIES' GOOD BOOTS, worth $6 and $7, fSi45

zxa PAIR MEN'S LACE BOOTS, big bargain, at...fa.95

COMEEARLYl

Maynard's Shoe Store
649 Yates Strwt .

P*»on« "3*

Dollar
SLICED PINEAPPLE. ^1 QQ
BARTLETT PEARS, Ql QQ
YELLOW PEACHES. ^1 QQ

''7l?°^°t $1.00

T.^^*'.''.^;....
$1-00

MATCHLESS SHOE DRESSING. (g*! AA
8 bottles tPA.VV

'Tb'arf.^': $1.00
C. & B. MARMALADE. <|^1 QQ

SAYS 1914 TAX SALE

ML BE COMPOISORY

Aid. Andros Claims Private

Bill Will Be Sidetracked and

Bank's Loan Refused if the

City Fails.

DIXIROSS
AnttMom

''Quality Grocers''

1317 GoyermneDt St

ENTOMOLOGISTS MEET

AMiiUlI G«»h«Tlii« Belli* Hrid Tod.y «t

Boom «I» Bebwmt Mo««e. »:30 »••«»•

iBterMtlBK P»PWi Promli**!

Th« annual meeting of the British

Columbia Entomological Society la to

be held today at room 218 Belmont

HOUM.
After report by the secretary and

an addreaa by the prealdent at the

morning eeeslon. the following Bub-

^ta win be Uken up:

Notes on the claaslflcatlon and

blonomlcB of the hemlptera. W.
Downes; (a) Collecting In the Lll-

looet dUtrlct, <b) A trip up Mt. Mc-

Lean, A, W. Phalr; Life history of

perlgrapha praesea Qrt. O. O. Day.

F.E.8.; Parthenogeneela of the Honey
Bee. Williams Hugh; Insect notes of

the year, R. C. Treherne, B.8.A.

At the afternoon session the sub-

jects will be: Notes on the myceto-
phllldae of B.C., R. 8. Sherman; A
revision of the B.C. species of the
genus hydrlomena based on the char-
acter of the male genitalia, E. H.
Blackmore; Notes on the Aeolothrl-
pidae, R. C. Treherne, B.S.A.; A trip
through the Fort George district. W.
B. Anderson: Natural control investi-
gations in British Columbia, John D.
Tothill.

Aid. Andros. probably the most

resolute advocate of a 19 18-1914 tax

sale in the City Council, yesterday,

at-ove at his goal from a new angle.

He declared that, unless the coun-

cil agreed to Include in this year's

sale the property that is delinquent

In 1914 taxes, the Bank of British

North America would refuse to ad-

vance the million dollars on March I

to redeem the city's treasury certin-

cates, and further, that unless the

same stipulation is made the Pro-

vincial Government would not pass

the private bill authorizing the nego-

tiations.

Mayor Todd aUo expressed the uo-

Uef that the Council would be forcetl

eventually to agree on a 1914 sale.

No Vote Possible.

No vote could be taken yesterday.

as three aldermen were not present

when the matter was Introduced. It

will come up again for consideration

Monday night. ^ ^ , ,.,

A letter read from Mr. D. Dolg in-

forming the Council that the Kfrieral

manager of the Bank of Brltl«h

North America had requested to be

notified l.y wire of the city's <»ec'«'7

on the ta.K Kale Issue, induced A1<1.

Aiiflroa to give liLs vi.-ws on the situ-

He contended that the condition

waa a perfectly reasonable one and

that the bank had justification in de-

manding that the city Include 19 4

property. Ho said he spoke with

authority when he stat.d that if the

bank's request to sell both t»13 a"d

1914 delinquent property was ae-

cUned. the Government would refsa

to paiU the private bill and Victoria

would be in the same category as

other municipalities and »»ave to ofTe.

property In arrears up to 19ir,. ir

fhe bank wants us to do a certa n

thing In this matter we have got to

do ll" said the Mayor. "We might

as well face the situation gracefully.

for we are In a P^^lt'"",^***""*
*J^

choice Is not in our hands^ Action

to take in 1914 la going to be forced

on us by outside forces, the bank or

other Interests, and we might as well

face the music now."

Must Have RcUef First

"I will never vote for a 1914 sale

until I know that adequate relief has

been provided." declared Aid. Peden.

"As far as Aid. Andros' suggestion

about the refusal to pass the private

bill Is concerned. I don't see where he

got his Information^^ and *»^ ^j**

^Healdi

doem't intereat me. The private bllla

committee hman't even met yet. and
Aid. Androe must have a remarkable
ource of news If what be says ia

right."

It was decided to let the matter
stand over till Monday.

Those who oppose a 1914 sale base

their stand on the fuUlity of trying

to sell large amounts of property

when meagre provision for relief haa
been made for future payments of

local improvement assessments. The
Joint committee of the City Council

and the Board of Trade, however,

will be in a position to place recom-
mendations before the Council on

Monday In which are incorporated

some of the principles of Aid. Sar-

gent's scheme for extension of time.

It may therefore be possible to reach

a definite settlement on Monday.

AGE ON BASIS OF

P.G.E. SETTLEMENT

Cabinet Considers Terms as

Tentatively Agreed on Be-

..tween Minister and Com-

pany—Sanction Required.

will Vaj Blot Baaiarea

QUEBEC, Feb. 22.—The civic finance

committee decided last night to settle

accounts for damages caused last Sum-
mer during the antl-conscrlption riots.

to the residence of Hon. Albert Sevigny
and the L'Evenraent building. The for-

mer account was for 9S26 and the lat-

ter for |26S. The city already has set-

tled for the damages to the Quebec
Chronicle building.

good appetite, yod spirite-•

mean no diacora in the body.

To keep the organs in har-

mony-^ben there is need-use

BEECHAATS
PILLS

Safe ef Aw

Look Here, Victoria
At What is Going On at Mutrie & Son^s $ Day

We Are Giving Great Bargains Every Day, but We Are

Going One Better $ Day '

pm

Ladies' Boots

$3.85
—in white "buck, tan,

chocolate, vici kid with

9-inch checked top; pat-

ent leather and vclour

calf. Regular .'fio to $6.

Dollar Day

—

Novelty Boots
—oi several diflferent lines, hut

all sires in the lot, two-tone

grey, gunmetal, grey suede top,

dark blue, African brown, pat.

bal with nu-buck fawn top, and

many others. Regular $ir to

$8. Dollar Day-

Edwin C. Burt Patent Leather Button

Boot—Medhim or low heel, cloth or kid

tops. Regular $9.00 and J QC
$8.00. Dollar Day. ^^a^D

Ladies' High-Cut Motor Boot, lined, just

fhe boot for a long ride on a cold day, to

keep your feet warm. Regru- ^|» »t|*

lar $I2X)0. Dollar Day fU* I «l

Infanta' Soft Solea in all colors. Regular

price $1.00 to 75c. Dollar *| |||W
Day, 40f, or 3 for -fiaUU

Bojrs' DrejM Boots

—Neolin or leather sole,

» black or tan. Reg. $6.50.

Dollar Day—

$4.95

Young Men's Dresa Boot in button or lace,

medium, high or recede toe. ^^ J|*
Regular $7.50. Dollar Day... ^D.^D

Ladies* Neolin Soles, black or brown, with

winged tip, Goodyear welted. Regular

,"K8.oo. Dollar 0/» jr
Day ^D.4d

Military Tan Boots of the ver>- best qual-

ity. Regular $10.00. Dollar ^fj ff^

Dress Pumps
—in patent leather or kid.

Reg. $9 and $8 value.

Dollar Day—

$6.95

Mutrie & Son >^£* "^

72t.730.7S4

Pk«M 3SS3

CMf«et Hal*

UMJTED

DOLLAR DAY AT SCURRAH'S
SHOP EARLY AND SHARE IN THESE SAVINGS

BLiOVSE BPECIAliS

Every Blouse in our big

stock that Is not otherv^lse

reduced Is offered today at

the special discount of

$1 OFF

Following lengthy discussion be-

tween representatives of the company

and the Minister of Railways yester-

day morning, a basis of settlement

of the P. G. E. Impasse was virtually

reached, and at a meeting of the

Executive Council In the afternoon the

terms of settlement were considered

and tentatively approved. The de-

tails were wired to Premier Brewster,

who ia now on his way back from

Ottawa, and It is expected formal ap-

proval of the settlement will be given

by the cabinet on Monday. But be-

fore any settlement can be finally

made between the company and Pro-

vince, leglslaUon to that end must be

passed at the forthcoming session of

the Legislature, which re-a«:8embles

here on Tuesday of next week.

The basis arrived at between the

company and cabinet, after long nego-

tiations, which at one time looked as

if nothing would spring therefrom,

calls for the company handing over

to the Province, lock, stock find bar-

rel, the whole of the railway enter-

prise as It exists today, Including the

equipment which is held by the P.

G. E. Equipment Company, a subsidi-

ary concern of the railway company.

The company is to pay >500,000 cash

at once. $250,000 at the expiration of

four months, and give bonus fcr 1150,-

000, expiring two years after the ter-

mination of the war. But in respect

of the townsites owned by tha P. O. E.

Development Company, a subsidiary

concern of the P. Q. E. Railway Com-
pany, an arrangement In the nature

of a double option has been made. It

gives the company the right at the

end of two years to retain the lands,

while It gives the Government the

right to say whether the company
shall have them or they shall be kept

by the Government If the Govern-

ment decides that the company shall

lake the lands, the company must

meet the bond, which means that. In

all. It shall pay $900,000. But If the

Government insists upon keeping the

lands, despite the company's offer

^therefor of $350,000, the price fixed,

then the company pays but the $750,-

000 in cash.

These terms were discussed at

length with the Minister by Mr. R. T.

Elliott, K.C.. counsel for Mr. Pat

Welch, and Mr. R. J. Cromie, on be-

half of the railway company.

Hon. Mr. Oliver stated yesterday

afternoon that he believed the settle-

ment was the best which, under all

the circumstances could be secured.

Personally he would be glad to see it

accepted by the Legislature and an

end to the long dispute with the com-

pany reached. The settlement, it ac-

cepted by the House, will, of course,

put an end to the pending litigation

which was commenced early last yeAr

against the company and the con-

tractors and against the offlcors of

each in their individual capacities.

On the point of the resurfiptlon of

the operation of thf> road, which was

cloaed down last Saturday night. Hon.

Mr. Oliver stated that whatever action

towards that end may be taken would

be a matter for the Government and

not for the company. But until the

agreement was ratified by the Legis-

lature, the Government would hardly

be In a position to undertake opera-

tion of the road. Whether, to permit

of operations being resumed at once,

some arrangement might not be made
with the company to the end that the

service may be given now, the Min-

ister was not In a position to make
any definite statement.

Oraw of the Stnula bunded

AN ATLANTIC PORT. Feb. 22.—All

the crew of the British tramp steamer

Ktrurla, a toal loss aground oft this

coast, were landed tonight by a United

States coastguard ship. There were 47

In all.

BliOUSES

Good quality White 811k Blouses.

Styles show some smart col-

lars, square at back and point-

ed in front. Reg. at $1.60.

Dollar Day »100
VoUe Blouses — Plain white or

with black or satin stripe.

Smart embroidered and rever

fronts. Regular at $1.50. for.

Dollar Day $1.00

Middy Blouses — All white or

with navy blue collars, cufts

and trimmings. Special on

Dollar Day at 2 for $1.00

Crepe do Chine Blouses—Shades

maize, white and rose, beauti-

fully tucked and trimmed.

Special Dollar Day $3.45

Candy Stripe Blou«c« — Good
quality silk with stripes In

lavender, gold rose and Copen-

hagen. Special Dollar Day,

only »2»5

SERtiE DRESSES
A nice assortment of Navy

Serge Dresses. In BllUe Burke
and fitted bodice etCects. Col-

lars and cuffs are of soft silk.

' pique or flannel. Dollar Day
Special $15.76

UNDERSKIRTS
Nicely frilled Heatherbloom
and Sateen Underskirts. Black

and several good colors to

choose from. Reg. at $1.75.

Dollar Day $1.00

MUXINERY
Bunches of Braid, in such pop-
' ular shades as black, mauve,

gold, rose. Copenhagen, Tus-

can and sand. Reg. at $1.50.

Dollar Day, 2 bunches $1.00

Hats — Smart tailored and
Sports models In an excel-

lent assortment of shades to

harmonize with the spring

apparel. Reg. $3.75 to $8.50.

Dollar Day, a special dis-

count of $1.00 Off.

SPORT CO.\TS

Dainty designs in Corduroy
Sport Coats. Shades are

light saxe and dark Copen-
hagen. Reg. to $17.50. Dol-

lar Day $8.75

HE.\VY CX3ATS

Eleven only. Heavy Coats, In

dark tweeds and black novelty

material. Full length styles,

some with plush oollars; Rag-
lan or set-in sleeves. Rsg. to

$32.60. Dollar Day . . . .$1T.60

Coats—Light and medium weight

Coats of tweed, navy serge

and fancy plaid materials.

Reg. values to $25.00. DolUr
Day for $14.75

SKIRTS
Uorrodcsea* White Rsp Wash

Skirts—Nicely cut and finished

with pockets, yokes, belts, etc.

Reg. at $1.66 and $1.75. Dol-

lar Day. for $1.00

SERGE SKIRTS
Well-Cut Skirts of fast dye navy

serge. A few only. In sizes to

32. Reg. to $11.00. Dollar
* Day, for $8.75

.1

fteraoon r r o o k s, Mmtf
Dresses, aklrta In Bilk, Berge

and IToTelty Vabrlos
Our entire stofk of exclusive
mudels is offered today
ut a reduction from regular

prices of

10 Per Cent.

Good Morning!

Our Dollar Day
B irgains Call For

Your Inspection

Smart Spring Suite. .$25.00

BUnket Cloth Coats, $12.75

Oddmente in Sweaters, $1.00

SEE OUR WINDOWS

Subscribe to the Patriotic

Fund

Seabrook Young
Comer of Broad and John-

son. Phone 4740

A. R. GRAHAM E. M. BROWN

It Costs No More
to order your Coal a few days ahead. Why leave it until

you are rip[ht out ?

SOMETIMES ACCIDENTS 1I.\PPEN which make it

impossible to deliver your Coal the same day as ordered.

Therefore it is always a good plan to be on the safe side.

Use Our Coal and Get Satisfaction

The Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.
Phone 1377 iao3 Broad Street

WOULD GIVE VICTORIA

Aldermen Object to Close Re-

strictions in Newly-Drafted

Plan—"Keep a Co\y" Cam-

paign Suggested.

i^-^^sf^ Baking MTi:^^Eii^
Tguaranteedj[Iure,wholesoiM,^^^A^^^
12 ounce can^

—-—

•

YOURCROCER^^
CARSinVLYYOU

MANUFACTURED BY THE

^^AMESON COFFEE^Cp
^jPlmt̂ W VICTORIA* B.C.

•BAtor OUlnor TfmA

MONTUEAU Feb. 23.—Hon. Daniel

fflUmor, a New Brunnwlck r«pr«s«nta-

llvei In the Senate, <llcd at hl« home
here tht."! mornlnn from heart trouble.

He wan born July 1, 1»45, «t Rt.

George. N. B.

A Clergyman's Wife

Wants Women to Know
Advantages of Inter-

nal Bathing

If women rould only nee th^ thousands
of let«>ra Or. Tyrrell haa f»c«lv.<I from
rafful wom«n In all parta of thr world,

Ihnnklnjc hi™ '""^ hi. wonderful inTentlon

for Internal Bathin*. Ihfy would soon dia-

rard the m«llclne bottle and look to the
caiMe of thalr trouble. »( pot ecnt of all

human HI* are due to accumulated waate
In the Colon or Larva Intaatlne. Wami
water, properly uaad with the J. B. I*.

Caaeade," will relleye the caaao of your
trouble* and perfect health win follow.

A Winnipe* cl»rcrman writea:

"Mr wife la naturally Mnaltlve about Hav.
Ina her name appear In public print, yet la

analoiM that atlierB ahould know what tha

'J B. Ia Caacada* haa done for her It baa
T*mi\r «1v»" her • •» •••^ »' >"• '«»»

year« aba h»4 bacn deetorlna for Conatl-

patlon. which became wonw each year.

8lnce ualna the "J. B. I* Caaead*- llrat about

4 rears actt. aha baa nat bean sick a day.

and has become robuat aad atrana acain.

dhonld any perw»B wUh this letter eon-
flrmed. to* are at llberir t* gtrw my aaana
in arlyata.'*

The "J. «• U Caaea**" la abewn •«
e«plalM« at ©. B- CampbalTa, Dm« Meva.
Vlctorta. Th. -J. B. U Cka««4r' la an In-

ventbNi._parfseta« by Dr. Chmm. A- TrrreU.
of Kaw T«». an* \mm tmmm mara dartiwr the

p«M law TMra ta rM«m> he^tb ff' >«7~
rtiaeaiM than all otbar nM^ana comb4*«d. A4*
for Hnnklat e^alalnlnr all about Intemal
Batbina anU wkat it Ms «Ma Mr atlMra.

It U CTMk

The clause in Mayor Todd's new
"Keep a Pig" Bcheme which atlpu-

latea that hogs cannot be kept within

a hundred feet of a dwelling was the

target for remarks from several al-

dermen when the proposal was sub-

mitted to the City Council yesterday

afternoon. The matter was tabled

until next Monday for final action.

In Introducing hlw recommenda-
tions, which were printed in yester-

day's Colonist, the Mayor mentioned

that a twenty-foot limit was obKcrvrd

In Oak Bay. and that all other by-

laws In that municipality respecting

the keeping of pigs had been repealed

for the time, with only the general

health regulations effective.

Too Mniiy Rcatrlc'Uons

"You are defeating the very end

you are seeking by setting so many
restrictions." declared Aid. Andros.

"If Victorians do go into raising pigs

on any considerable scale—and I

question whether they will—they

should not be forced to labor under

any such Interff-rence as is propose 1

by the hundred-foot limit. The more
restriction.-? you have the fowor pit--!*

win he raised, and there is no more

reason why a pig kept on a lot a

hundred feet square should be tr.ore

of a nuisance than one on a 60 x 120

foot lot. Anybody ought to know
that you can't go In n ptKlty with

dancing pumps on and come nut

smelling as the rose."

Aid. Andros favored follow'Ing the

example set by Oak Bay.

That he was satisfied to leave the

matter with the Medical Health Offi-

cer and that conditions In Osk Bay

were much different to what Vr.r-y

were In the city, was the statement

of Aid. DInsdalc.

A little DmKtic P«Thaps

The Mayor admitted that tho

recommendations were possibly some-

what drastic, but he thought It was

best to be on the safe side In bring-

ing In such an Innovation. If It was

found to be too strict, after a few

months' operation it could easily be

amended.
"But no one will sUrt keeping pigs

on this basis," objected Aid. Andros.

"Oh. yes. they will," chorused the

Mayor and Aid. Porter.

Aid. Porter then challenged the

feasibility of any kind of a plg-rals-

Ing pUn for Victoria. He said that

production of pork had fallen down
throughout the Northwest because It

was found to b« anprolltable. He be-

lieved that hogs would drive away
the tourlsU that the city's precious

dollars had been spent in attracting

and thought that plg-raHIng would

Imply b« borrowing trouble.

Daa*t Ixmk far Prvflts

"We are not looking for profits In

war-time." reminded Aid. DInsdale.
*' We are helping our country by In-

ereaalnc prodaction. Dollars and

eenu shouldn't be Ulked about when
the stake to wo vreat."

Aid. BMiSBter claimed the plan w«e
a step In Om rl«ht dlrecUoa. and. mm

the Mayor had aald. It covld be made
more lentont later. If neceMary. He
added that Vancouver had thrown Ita

pff iMlilolloii kjT'lAva to ^Ik wlatfa.

Wellington

Coal
For size and lasting quali-

ties our WELLINGTON
is the Island's best. In

the grate it burns with a

brightness that is most
pleasing.

HALL S, WALK£R
DUtribntors Canailian Collieriee (Duuaaair) Ltd.. WelUiictM Coal*

1232 Government St. Phone S3

Aid. Porter suggeHted that If "keep

a eow" was subntltuted for the "keep

a pig" slogan he would gladly sup-

port the agitation. Butter and milk

were two essential commodities, and

cows weren't so objectionable as hogs.

The motion of Aid. Hargcnt that

dlscussi.m be deferred until Monday

night was adopted.

SHOULDAPPLY NOW
FOR LOT PLOUGHING

Applications for vacant lot plough-

ing will now be arrepted at the city

engineer's department. It was an-

nounced yesterday st the city hall.

Those desirous of placing r.rders are

advised to act promptly, so as to

facilitate the work of the Increased

Production Committee, and prevent

last -minute congestion.

The charge set by 'he city for lot

preparations to as follows: Ploughing.

Sl.75; discing. TTio; harrowing. 50r.

These prices apply to lots «0 by 120

feet.

Next Tuesday night has been act

for the opening campaign meeting
of the Increased Production Com-
mittee. It will be held at the Vic-

toria High 51<jhool auditorium, begin-

ntng at 8 o'clock, and addresses will

he made by practical farm experts on
the fundamentals of city lot produc-
tion.

»}

Mayor Kartia oa Xto Xlffh Mmwm
MO.NTUKAU. Feb. 22.—Mayor Martin

at a meetInK laML night In connection

with hia mayoralty campaign blame<l

Premier Ooutn and his deputlM and
mlnlatars for Montreal's bad flnaaolal

T>osltion. The time had come for Sir

L«mer to go. ha said. A requisition, said

to have 2S,000 names on It, was pre-

nented at the meeting, asking the Maynr
to run for a third terra. He replied toi

the affirmative.

UNSTEADY NERVES
Your troubled, unsettled mind, your inability to oooeeiK

trate, or your fatigue from ordinary work timply •how* yon

that the drain on your strength it greater than your syftem if

supplying and you need the powerful, nounshing fores in

mxs\mm
to speedily replenish the deficiency and amid a bmiiiliw.

^M SamhTm is att nonrishmeiit and to tldtfidhr

sffL tAed that it is qwcUy tstimilatfid wilbiMit

Vh^ digetdoaand teltvptlvtagdi in 1^^^
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Wind^dd Wyrrors
Recently we have placed in stodc a most complete range of

the famous "Romoc" Windshield Mirrors. Every motorist
should make up his mind to equip his car with one. They are
an ttbsoluu necessity.

These Mirrors are

made in a variety of

sizes and styles to

suit all kinds of

pleasure or com-
mercial cars. We
have priced them
moderately at

—

$1.50 to

$3.00

AotM
697

727-735

Thomas Plimley pbo.^698
611 VWw Street

Live Wires in Every
Pepartmetet for
Today^s Shoppers

. GROCERY DEPT.^PHONE 178
Iiowney'fl Breakfoat Cocoa, \i-\b. tins. Regular 25c, for ... ..20o
C. Jt B. AMoited JMI18, 4-lb. tins _...-.. .^ ......... ^. .7So
Waffle Table Symp. Rei?. 46c Una, for .^ . .. . » .Sfto

Woroeater Saooe, 3 bottles ...^. 253
Soya Beans, S Iba ^ aso

BUTCHER DEPT.—PHONE 5521
Sirloin Rooflt or Steaks, lb ^ . .^ .,-..«... ^ ». - .SSo
ShonHler of Spring Ijamb, lb. .....,..,. .^ ,,-.. . . . ^ .33c
Prime Hib Roasts, lb ^. ....-,. .^ ,<. ^ , ... . .S8o

FRUrr DEPT.—I^HONE 5521
Choice Bananas, Special, per dozen ,^..^ 28c
Hot Hooso Khubarb, 2 for , . . . .aSo
Oallfomla Celery, each » ^ .^ . . . lOo

CQNFECTIONERY DEPT.—PHONE; 179
Mnplc Hearts, Just like Maple Susar. Regular 36c lb., for ....26c
A. Y. P. Mixture. Reg. 35c lb., for 29o
Reception Chocolates. 1-lb. boxen. Reg. 60c, for 420
l*eppermlnt Onm, 2 for 5c, box of 20 _ 37c
Nice IfVesh JoBy Rolls. Special, each .^ 17o
Firesta Currant Buns, per doxen r.....,..,^.^ l»c

HARDWARE SPECIALS—PHNOE 5522
McClary's Aluminum Tea Pots. Rfg. |2.25i for ,,. 11.25
Old EngliBb Floor Wax, 60c. for ...., 4Ac
Thermos Bottles. Reg. $1.60 each, for « . . .V.Vl.SS
Wire Cout Uangcrs. Reg. 10c, for 5o

DRUG SPECIALS—PHONE 5522
Roberts' Cough Syrup. Reg. 35c, for „.. a5o
Alviiia, the Spring Tonlo. Reg, |1.00, for ^ ....^. '.'.'. 74o
Hot Water Buttloa. Reg. 11.76, for $iai

E 0. KMHAM & CO., Ltd.
VICTORIA, &C DUNCAN, RC

PHONES: ferSp';:it^l'.7.» JSr&f«

y,

The Ovenvhelming Verdict
From men who know is that

Kirk's Old WeUington
Lump Coal

is without a doubt the best coal sold in Victoria. Our ref-

erence—ask the woman who burns it.

KIRK & COMPANY, LTD.
1212 Bro.d St Pfc^ ,3^

If It s for a Ford

We Have It

FoH SidM Crow Urft,
THE UNIVERSAL CA ^
Don't take our word, search the records of the Provincial Ptniii.

GLANCB AT A FEW OP OUR SPECIALTIES
Cork iBMrt Brain Uaiacs McK«i Lnuae (NO GIARE)

WindUiUM aMiBars for CLOSED CARS
We carry everything for the Ford and endeavor to satisfy Pord owners.

.!r.^i2E i!!®™» COMPANY, LTD.

.
BatmlalaJBMrt U Mare*—On March

4. there will be an entertalnraent in the
Firat PreabyterUn Chnrch, the proceeds
ofV wbleh will be glren to the Blue
Oroaa aad Returned Soldiers' Flower
Qttlld. Miee Clark, a returned V. A. D.
nora*. haa promised ta addreiw the audl*
enoa, and arraagemente are being made
td iMva OB* of the well-known returned
vetarane of the prevent war alec among
tiM apaakera. Mra. Liongfield will aing.MM WeaOea Vnvalaa*—The mild
waathar predicted toy Mr. Napier Deal-
ada. •partntaadeat af the nietaaroiua

loal ebaervatory. aet In yeeterday aad
«•• pnivaJant all over the country.
Tka aatmam tamperatura In Victoria

jiaeiai<ay waa IS dagreea, aad It wUl
«a hUrhar rapidly, aa tanperatvrea were
rtalav laat nlglit aU over the Pravlooa
Ib Oregmi and Calieomla taaparatnree
war* avar M decvaea ttf einaga of
waatlMf la not eeaflBad to this Prov.
tnoai a Cmneali haa bean azpariaaeed tn

Alkarta, and at BdaMBtao aad Cal^ayy
yeatarday tampevatarea were avar M,

OASTORIAnrNMiaiaiiK
In Use ForOverSOYeatB
r

end at Winnipeg It wa« orer 80 la«t
night, mild weather spreading all
through the Pralrlea. Down South it
remained cold. Memphis still reporting
front, but the mild weather \h rapidly
•preadlng southwards. JCven if it
should rain for the balance of themonth here. Victoria would have no
cause to complain of the amount of
sunshine allotted to her for the month
of February. Up to sunset of yester-
day there were »1 hou/s of bright sun-
shine recorded at the observatory: the

rj*f*f*
'*"" '^"'^••r Is 74 hours, so

that 7 hours more than the average
have already been enjoyed.
^^a*" far QaaraMtoe flaaMes~~The

City Council yesterday ratlflad the
agreement drawn up batweaa the city
aad tha Dominion Oovaramaat for the
•apply of watar ta tha QaaraaUna 8ta-
tkm at Winiaai Head for a period af
twenty-one yeara. Prsparatloaa aretww being made to lay a taa-laeh main
that will coBiMet tba atatlaa wttk the
vceervoir at Soaka.

KEWPIE KORNER
By Rom O'Mtn

A Kewp remarks that there's no knowinjj
What Hats will do when Winds are blowing,
And Parson Jones' stately pacing
May quickly change to mad hat-chasing

—

"I'll be a quarterback," says he,

'''And head off hats that off heads flee!"

Cearrfcht Itll. by Rose <yN«tn.

THE CITY AND DISTRICT

IN BRIEF

lotoria Oleariag Xoaae—Total clear-
ings for week ending February 21,

11,662,158.

Boad Tax Batlftsd—The annual city
road tax by-law was passed by the
Council yesterday afternoon. The pro-
visions of the statute are the same as
last year.

OoanaitUe XaatlBCa—There was a
meeting of the finance committee of the
building and grounds committee of the
Sohool Board on Thursday afternoon,
when several matters were discuBsed at
length, the results to be reported at the
next meeting of the trustees.

Full Measure For Cordwood — A
letter from Mr. G. Jeeves complaining
against the alleged practice by cord-
wood sellfira of delivering short
measure to purchasers waa referred
by the City Council yesterday to the
fair weights commissioner.

Court of Revision—^Ald. R. J. Por-
ter's motion setting the date of the
court of revision on 1918 assess-
ments for March 21 waa tabled yes-
terday until Monday. It was found
that the tentative date did not per-
mit of the necessary thirty days' no-
tice.

Bias Oroaa Dollar Say Special—The
members of the local Blue Cross com-
mittee hope that Victorians uhopplng
for Dollar Day bargains today will find
it possible to buy some raffle tickets on'
the doll's carriage donated to the Blue
Cross fund by Agnes Guy and "Bump-
sle." It is on exhibition In the window
of Richardifon & Stephens, corner Gov-
ernment and Yates Streets.

Tor Talaa Vretaaca—Morgan TernlU
was arrested yesterday by Detectives
Carlow and Mocdonald on a charRe of
having secured money by false pre-
tences. It iH alleged that he collected
$30 from a woman resident of the Hol-
lywood section for treating her for a
complaint, but that his treatment wan
actually a fraud. The prisoner will

be arraigned in tho police court this

morning.

Ti—ohliig la Taaconver—Tiev. John
Gibson Inkster left laut night for Van-
couver, where he will condurt an evan-
gellitio campaign among the children
In the Central Mission during the next
two weeks. lie will act under the
auspices of the Ministerial Ansociatlon.
Rev. Richmond Craig, in charge of the
Vancouver Central Mission, will take
the services at the First Presbyterian
Church tomorrow in Mr. Inkstcr's ab-
sence.

Slzperfmontal Garden— Plans are
under way In Vancouver to open^i^n
experimental farm and open-air agri-
cultural college in the old court house
square. The scheme is under the
Joint consideration of Superintendent
George D. Ireland of the City Relief
Department and the Agricultural Col-
lege at the British Columbia Univer-
sity.

W. C. C. Meeting—^A special meet-
ing of the Women's Canadian Club
will be held in the parlor of the Y. W.
C. A., corner Douglas and Courtney
Streets, at S o'clock next Tuesday,
February 26. to consider the organ-
isation of home canning clubs. Mr.
Alfred Carmichael, manager of the
Vancouver Island Fruit Lands, Ltd,,
will give an address. As the subject
is of vital Interest to the women of
Victoria, a full attendance is antici-
pated.

Conservation of Lif»—A meeting
of tha Conservation of Life League
has baan aet for next Tuesday night
at S o'clock in the Y.M.C.A. rooms.
Addressee will be made by Dr. Thos.
Miller. Dr. Ernest Hall and Dr. A. G.
Price. Medical Health Officer. Dis-
cussion will be devoted to matters
relative to the prevention of small-
pox and other contagious diseases,
which the league will aak the Prov-
incial Government to act upon dur-
ing its adjourned session, beginning
next week.
BakWd akaak; Oata Wz Moatha—

Percy Budd, charged with stealing two
suits of clothes, a gold watch, |100 in
money, a shotgun, a mandolin, and a
sweater from a cabin near Esquimalt
Harbor, was sentenced to six months
"at Oakalla Prison Farm yesterday. The
cases of Budd and hl« partner. Jack
Fisher, were up in the County Court
yesterday. Budd aaked for a speady
trial, but Fisher pleaded not guilty and
waa given a remand. Tha necessary
witneMss. according to Mr. O. L. Mc-
laaas, of the Attomey-Oeneral's Da-
partSMnt. will be in quaraatina for a
roaath, ao that tha trial was set for
Mareh S3.* •^ ••• Oaadagi—The Canadian
Clnb haa failed la ita affarts to get laa
Hay Bank, tha aavallat, to , ooma ta
VIetarla. In a tals«ram received yes-
terday froni Baa Vtaadaee ky SaereUry
Fraak J. Sehl. Mr. Batth aays: "Oraat-
ly beaasfd by ya«r klad lavttstloiu but

I am only in Seattle one day and have
engagements which will prevent nue
coining to Victoria. Greatly disap-
pointed." Under the nom de plume of
"Ian Hay" Mr. Beith wrote many
articles and stories on the Western
front, and his "The First Hundred
Thousand" ia regarded as one of the
claasics of the war
To Okaage Water Works Sy-law^

The main business which will come
before the Saanich Council this after-
noon will be tho proposed change in

the water by-law to allow of more than
one house taking water from one meter.
There are cases in Saanich where the
water main runs down one street, and
a house taking water from this main
is in a position to supply a house
directly to the rear which has no water
supply by simply running a water pipe
through the two lots, and It Is to al-

low of this, and to legalize the making
of a charge by the Council for the
water used which are the objects of
the proposed amendment.

Patriotic Aid Campaign—In con-
nection with the present campaign
for the Patriotic Aid Fund, the
Prairie Club will hold an entertain-
ment of an educational nature In the
High School at 8 o'clock on Wednes-
day next. The entertainment will be
free and no collection will be taken
up. Patriotic addresses will be de-
livered and vocal and Instrumental
selections rendered. Mr. Bcholefleld,
Provincial librarian, will also give a
lecture on pioneer days in Victoria.
Mr. Joshua Kingham will preside and
it is expected that Mayor Todd will
also be present. Among the speakers
win be tha chairman and Mr. War-
nicker.

Will Entsrtaln Sailors—^The Great
War Next-of-Kln Association have
invited tho boys of H.M.8. Avoca to
a social evening in St. John's Hall.
Herald Street, Wednesday, February
Zi. Through the courtesy of Capt.
Hardy shore leave will be granted as
many of the boys as can be spared.
Married Yesterday—On Friday af-

ternoon at 1185 Fort Street, the Rev.
Dr. Campbell united in wedlock Mr.
Frederick C. Cattle and Miss Ruby
11. McArthur, both of Seattle. They
were accompanied by Mr. and , Mrs.
David T. WilUams, of Victoria. After
some days at the y Empress Hotel,
whero they are guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Cattle will make their home in
Seattle. The bride looked very hapd-
some In a neat and becoming travel-
ling suit.

»lre VroteetUm for MUl—Messrs. .J.
O. and D. O. Cameron, of the Cameron
Lumber Company, Ltd.. appeared before
the City Council yesterday afternoon
and asked the city to connect the Oar-
bally road and Dunedln street water
mains and extend the line into the com-
pany's yards ao as to ensure a better
supply in case of nre. It was ex-
pUined that lack of force in the water
supply seriously Interfered with the
task of fighting the flames at the
^ameron mill last year, and the Board
of Fire Underwriters had insisted on
the work being carried out if the risk
rate was to be reduced. The company
would pay the cost of building the
ditches and laying the 300 feet of pipe
required and only the company's pro-
perty would be touched. The engineer,
fire chief and finance committee were
ordered to report.

»ap Called "TUay idge"—Famoiis
Muggins, the wonderful dog-collector
who has added so materially to the Red
Cross Funds, has a son of nine months
called "Vlmy Ridge. ' The youngster In
to "follow in father's footsteps" by
adopting a career devoted to patriotic
and war work, it seems, as he is
pledged to commence collecUons for the
Returned Soldiers' Branch of the
Flower Guild as soon as the weattiei
and conditions are favorable. "Vlmy"
Is Btlll too young to fe^i the dignity of
his office, however, and the officers of
the Guild will be very glad to get the
name* of young ladles willing to un-
dertake the role of chaperon for the
pup while he does his soliciting on be-
half of the Returned Soldiers. Informa-
tion nuty be bad by telephoning S467R.
The Flower Guild, it should be noted,
was formed In 1915, and through Its
various efforts has raided over $17,000
for patriotic purposes, the sale of flow-
ers alone netting 18,500 of this amount,
while Muggins has collected the hand-
*)me sum of lO.SOO for the Red Cross

How You Can Remore
Hynrj Tnem of Hair

(Tollat Tslks)
A stiff paste made with some pow-

dered delatone and watar spread on a
hairy surface about 2 minutes will,
when removed.' take every trace of
hair with It. Tha skin sbould then ba
wasbad to frae it from tha remaining
delatABa No ham can result from
this treatmaat. kitt ba sure It is dala-
tene you gat and you will not %• «•
appolatad.

.:» - t'
¥ J«

COPAS & YOUNG
Quote You CloM PHces, Not for the Purpose of Induciof You to Buy in Large

QuantiBes, BUT TO SELL YOU FOOD at tiie LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.
•- ALWAYS READ C & Y. ADS

CROSSE ft BLACKWELL'S RASP- OA^
BERRY JAM, 1-Ib. tin ^UC

ROBINSON'S NEW SEASON'S ORANGE
MARMALADE. 4-lb.

TOtf*

EMPRESS SODA BISCUITS. *\(io
large carton Ovv

QUAKER CORN MEAL. OA/s
per pkt £t\3\y

C. ft Y. WHITE BREAD FLOUR. ^O QK
per sack «P^eOt>

KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES, I A^
per pkt XUC

CLARK'S TOMATO SOUP, OCp
2 cans for v ^U

V

ESSENCES—ANTI-COMBINE 9A/»
BRAND, bot. 50c. 3Sc and iiVC

SELECTED SMALL PICNIC HAM. OQ^
per Ib £iU\,

GENUINE MACARONI or VERMI- I A^
CELLI, per pkt IVL

GHIRARDELLI'S GROUND CHOCO- QCa
LATE, in bulk, per lb OOi/

FRESH HERRINGS. 1 Hp
per tin JL"%'

LIQUID VENEER, per bottle, OA^
40c and * .' ^IVC

Everything of the Best, and Bought From All-British Firms

COPAS & YOUNG
PbOBOSt

94 »<> 95
ANTI-COMBINB GROCERS

Comer Fort and Broad Streets

Pkei

94 »«> 95

"Sass Scott SuiU Boys"

NOW"!
Just as soon as you

read this you should

make up your mind to

come and see these

special Dollar Day
values in long-pant

Suits for boys. It is

important that 'you
come early for they
will go quickly, even
though there is a com-
plete range of sizes

from ^2t to 38. Reg. to

.517.50. Today only

—

$10

Sam M. Scott
Boy'a Olothlac Spoolallat

Vsw AMrsas
UM Soofflas BtrMt

Everybody Needs a

New Hat Sometime
Come Now—On Dollar Day,

Our $2,50 Hats for $2.00 to

Introduce Our Model Hat

The Model Hat Store
625 Yates Street

TheHouse^wtfe^
DepoidabileAIly

THE CMMPIAN aM.T CO. UMITCC

branch of the Flower Quild. The re-

mainder of the tl7.000 haa been col-

lected chiefly bjr Guild members In con-
nection with 83 different taf-daya held
during the lant two years.

Halp Wasted—At the ftr^t nodal
fathering of the recently organized Vic-
toria branch of the Army and Nary
Veterann, to take place at the Alexan-
dra ballroom on Tiieiiday evening nest,

the membern of the Daughters of Em-
pire In this city liave undertaken to

provide the refreshments. Just before
leaving the city to take over his new
post at Halifax, Vice-Admlral Sbory,
chairman of the Veterans' organization,

spoke to the Provincial Chapter, point-

ing out some of the ways in which the
I. O. D. E. could assist the society whKh
he represented, and the Daughters are
bowing practical sympathy with the
movement by their action In coanectloa
with Tuesday's gathering of tha Ve^'
•rans. ContrVbutlons and cakes mny
be sent to Alexandra House on Tuesday.
Ai the time is short, friends wishing to
help are asked kindly to accept the no-
tice. The commlttea In charge of the
uppUas consists of Mra. Haasll, lira
Oardlnar, and Mrs. Wallace Orlms, who
win t>e awlstad by member of the Wil-
lows Camp Chaptar, I.O.D.E.

THE WEATHEfi

Meteerolocioai ofllce. Victoria. B-C, a<
p.m.. February H. t»t>.

STVOPStS
Tb« barometer ha« (ansa ever tJUa Vrt*

Returned
Soldiers

The work of findinf suitable
employment for the returned
soldier needs your assistanca.

When you have employment to
offer, kindly communicate with
the Secretary

The Returned Sokfien'

Emplojrment Committee
104 Union Bank BvlMlnc

Talophono No. 3640

THINK HOW LOVELY!
To be bble to discard a veil in the hot
Summer weather! Not to mind the
brlsht sunshine full on one's (acsl
Knowing It to be quite free from <lle-

flsurlng hair. Is It not worth the
money T Absolute ears gtiaranteed. Con-
sultation free. •

Otriee bears II tin 4tSa.

M18B HAWMAN. See Campbell BMg.

DR. A. A. HUMBER
DENTIST

Hours ky appointment

TeL 2168 206 Pemberton

»»ary 4«Ui^r you donata.
jnila •enw bara'a p'Wti

AUTO OWNERS
Have your Electrical Troubles fixed and

adjusted by

NORMAN HIRST
Factory Expert und Electrician

105a rort Street Vbeaa «Mt
Battery Charging Day and Night
Exlde Battery Service Station*

FOR SALE
One Dod^e Friction Clutch,

11 Self-Oilins l8-in. Drop
Hangers, for 2 7-16 shaft.

Apply The G>iotiut Office

.

GYMNASIUM
CLASSES

For promoting the Xealtli and
Bffloleaoy of Baataaaa and rro-

fseetoaal Men

Are held In the

Y. M. C. A. Building
Monday and Thursday ,E:1S to

<:15 p.m.
Tuesday and tYlday, S:15 to

6:15 p.m.

WoU-itnown cttlaenn teijilfy as
to the real benefits to be derived
from attending twice a week.

BETTER JOIN UP

Prices of Millwood

Double' Loiidt $3.75
Cwt LoMb $2.10

Kindling, cart load.|2uUS

Cameron Lmnber
COe» Ltde

Pbonw 5000 umI 771

1
Il M ef dieM Cron Fiid

At the Congregational Church

IRENE VARLEY CONCERT
Noted Enflish Planlste and Composer, assisted by
Madam Pratt-Stuart, L.R.A.M.. Reuben Salmon and
C. Lazenby, B.A., who will lecture on Pyr Gynt,

with musical illustrations.

'WEDNESDAY, FEB. 2TrH, 8:15 P.M.
Tickets 25c and 5oc; front row, jallery, 7Sc.

Ince and unsettled', tnlld weather I* becoia-
Inr snneral, aboomtally mltd weather l« also
general in tho Prairie Provinces.

TEUPBRATURE
Min.

Victoria, B.C. ,,, Sl
Max.
42

Vancouver 10
Kamloops .• .^

4 3

B&rkervllle' !• -

Prince Rupert •...-.. 21
Atlln 3*
Dawaon. YT 14
Calvary. Alta. •
Winnipeg Man , — S
Portland. Off 12
flan Franrlsco, C'al 4»
Port Arthur ?•— »
Pentieton 4
Nelson •
OiCid Forks — 4
Craabrook —1*
Toronto •
OtUwa —10
Montreal — f
HL John —If
Halifax X....—ir

FRIDAT
HIaheat
I>owest ,..,.

. . 42

.. tt

.. 17
Mlnlmam on irrasa. S4.
Bain, trace.
Bright sunshine, K hr*. • mIn.
Oeaeral state of weather, fair.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Vocal solos by Mra Harry Pooley
will bo on© of the attractive features
of the next Sunday evenlnc concert
Slven by the Fifth Regiment Band In
the Royal Victoria Theatre, com-
mencing at 8:45 p.m.

Oai^tala aM Blaa of Orew &e«t
HALIFAX, Feb. M,—J, A. Tarquhar

* Company received word today from
BurIn, Nfld., that Captain Scott and
nine of the crew of the steamer Acad-
ian had t>een lost when their ship was
wrecked on the Newfoundland coaat.
The ehtef enrlneer, second enclneer,
second mate, chiet ateward, one sailor
aad one fireman were Mnved, the meae-
ace eald. The Acadian was formerly
the steamer Senlae. of Halifax. She
was bound from lyoulaburc tor 0t.
Pierre Mlquelon.

BABTS OWN
> SOAP

For NnneryUse
Sotip. Four t«a«ntloss of

olBthj'tOwm
tfat Studttd la Gmdft lor

BftbT*t Owa U B«tt for
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ToHhy—DoDar Day Spedak—Tenby
DOORS OPEN AT 8:30

••k Sftwa—B«at tampered
teel. RecuUr. 11.16

0»«rk •—• negular |2.M
clid

-Vitrified
ware. Revuktr, tl.lO. Becb

-KennUi
jC«ul«r. IS.M
for

dosen: *

Reffutar, doifn |sJ«; •
for ••••« *•••»

. 8pe-
•!.••
•tone-
•!.••
bepe.
palm

bend.

„,.,, , ,
-t^^f.. ltlxtn« bowl.

Breed Plete. fancy. 1 Brown

w.^32r*'<»,iyi,a>eie — Adjustable

^Uetb. Be«uUr, •1.76. Special,

l^ft. pi.ww
WIhM V*»—With belf-gtUlon

floor oil. Rofuler 91*: ^Palr

Beny' ' peoi^UYor;
"

' 'ioid-JJned.

ReVuUrT ti-76 t*'**
am?y BMol nUver-pUted. RfKu-
Ur irfo. BpecUU •»•»<>

• VIMod «»Me
Salve*—
RecuUu- ll.Tt

BpecUl tl.«*

HALLIDAirS
We erti fOT •eve ree

S Oook Xalvefl
(Aaeorted)—
French eteel.

Rearular 11.60
Hpeclal. three
for ...•l.OO

i

Making Larger Sales
every month over the last twelve proves to us that

people are realizing that there is a difference if the

burning and heating qualities of Coal.

Our Coal is now known to give the maximum of

heat for the minimum of Coal used. Try it and see.

Mackay & Gillespie, Ltd.

738 Fort Street Phones 149 and 622

Lee Dye's Dollar Day
Bargains in Great Variety

Everything in tlie store is reduced—10 per cent

discount as well.

71S View St.

LEE DYE & Co.

Just Above Douglas
Phone 134

RECOMBING PROVINCE

FOR ClASS ONE MEN

Registrar's Department Ex-

periencing Renewed Activity

—All Exemption Claims to

Be Gone Over Carefully.

THOMSON'S
FUNERAL CHAPEL
PImm 498 Dty or Night

827 Pandon Avemie

=^

@.
Supper or
Dinner

Sjcrved the way jou wish it.

The Tea Kettle
inaS M. WOOLDRIDGB

ConMT Deaclaa and View Streets

Pkena 4096

Ji^

IqH^.Glasses
1241 BROAD STREET

HAS MILITARY CROSS

Uont. Alrxandrr Mai-ltttn. 'Ztth ilullerr.

C.F.A.. Win. DUttortIon—Went Oicr-

•e«B With Ifttb BiiKude

The Oovemment la evidently not aat-

Uned tbat all tbo available men of

Clase 1 under the Military Service Act

h»ve been secured, and recent orders

from Ottawa have been followed by re-

newed activity In Reslstrar Lionnle's

office In Vancouver. All exemption

claims will be gone over carefully, and

many men. It Is understood, will be re-

examined by the authorities and mili-

tary and Dominion pollbe will comb the

Province afresh for evaders either of

the registration order or who have

failed to 'report- for duty after having

their instructions to do so.

Major W. M. McKay has been ap-

pointed by Registrar Lennle In con-

nection with the renewed campaign for

the respective tribunals, and he will

also be expected to Investigate all ex-

emption claims so far granted, atten-

tion having been called to the fact that

some of the exemptions should not have

been given.

An Inspector of the Dominion police

l8 to be appointed for each Province, so

that the chief public representative may
secure information concerninK exemp-

tion claimants and also aid the assis-

tant provost raarnhal in deallnR with

defaulters and ile«erter«. Major Mo-
Kays staff will examine the files In the

r^glHtrar's office and nend out a ques-

tion form where the circumstances

seem tf> warrant It. Th<He will be re-

quired to be (llled out trulhfuUv by the

man and his employer and returned

within three days to the redlstrar.

Should the circumstances seem to Jus-

tify It, the case will be re-examined by
the last military tribunal which dealt

with It.

The Provincial registrar has not made
sny statement of the number of addi-

tional men that he thinlts it possible to

raise by the recomblng process, but in

evidently hopeful that it will be pos-

sible to realize a still bigger propor-

tion of the 100,000 men anticipated

when the Military Service Act was
brought into force.

YOUNG PEOPLE JOIN

Lieut. Alexander Maclean, 24th Bat-

tery, C.F.A., France, according to let-

ters Just received here by friends, has

been awarded the Military Cross. Lileut.

Maclean left Victoria with the IBth

Overseas BriKsde in the Summer of

1916, after a period in camp at Peta-

wawa proceeding to ICngland, and reach-

ing France the same year. He is quite

well known In Victoria, having been for

some time a sergeant In the uth iteg-

Iment. while In civil life he practised

an a barrister.

His father, Mr. Charles Maclean, lives

in Victoria with a daughter at 422

LiUxton Avenue.

TO AMERiCAfy CITIZENS

SHIPYARD WORKERS
IN STRIKE HUMOR

Mr. K«wer4 4. Qnliui. laeome Tsx Col-

lerter. will Be at failed Htate* Coa-
eelete Moaday sad Tuesday

Mr. Edaard J. Qulnn. Income Tax

i^ollector, sent word yesterday to tho

'Jnfted Htstes Consulate here that he

would be In Victoria on Monday and

Tuesday next. February 26 and 26, and

would be at the ofTlces of tho United

itates Consul from 10 to 12 a.m. and

2 to 4 p.m. on both days. He wishes all

.Vmerlcan cltUens to call on him while

'le Is here.'

VANCOtTVKR. B.C., Feb. 22.—Brllev-
Ing that the shipyards slt\iation is ap-

proaching a crisiM. .1. V. McNlven,
Deputy Minister of Lal^or, has advised

the Minister of Labor in Ottawa by a

lengthy telegram dispatched from here

that strike prospects are serious. In

regard to the statement made yesterday

by Mr. H. r. Butchart. representing the

Imperial Munitions Board, tlie men de-

clare they will have an answer ready
within a short time.

Wanted to ezdiance, new modern
watches for old. F. L>. Haynee al-

lows full value on exchanses. 1124
Government Street.

Marriage of Miss Vera Hume,

of Vancouver, and Lieut.

Clifford Kilpatriclc, of Vic-

toria, Is Solemnized.

VAVCOirVER. Feb. 22.—No wed-
ding of nioro Interest has taken
place in the cttV this season than
that which was solemnized at H

o'clock this evening at Bt. Paul's

Church, when Miss Vera Hume,
ilaughtor of Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Duncan Hume, of West Point Orey.
was united in marriage to Lieut.
Clifford Kilpatrlck, of Victoria.

Although the wedding was quiet,

there was a large number of friends
present at the church to witness the
ceremony, which was performed by
Rev. Harold King, rector of 8t.

Paul's.

The bride is a native daughter of

Vancouver, and has been for some
time on the staff of the Vancouver
General Hospital, where she took
part of her training. Lieut. Kil-
jiatrick is a native son of Victoria,
a step-son of Mr. J. A. Aikman, the
well-known Victoria barrister.

In tho absence of her father and
brother, who are both overseas on
active service, the young bride was
given in marriage by her grand-
uncle. Dr. Alfred English Long. She
looked very pretty and graceful in a
gown of white georgette crepe heav-
ily embroidered In beads in delicate
pastel shades. She wore a bridal
veil and orange blossoms and carried

—up and
dressedand

. ready

!0 fuss—no muss

—

no time lost. For—breaky
" ^t is a simple thing when you depend ^n

Ghirardelli's.

All the more reason why this food-beveras:e
appeals to girls and women who *^bach it."

You make it in a minute. Then—^you enjoy its

delicious flavor; and you appreciate the stimulus
it furnishes for the day's work.

sasun D. GHIRAROELLI Ca las msdM

GUrarfldli^s GroundChooflote

4v.>^

a I>ou<|uet of roMS and lilies of the
valley. She waa attended by one
brldeamald. her slater. Ulm Dorothy
Hume, who wore a pratty sown of
white aaUn. with overdreaa of net
and a larsa pink plctnr* hat. with
allve^ lace, and carried a bouquet of
roaes. Ifr. Morris of this city, uncle
of the vroom. acted as croomaman.
The weddlnc march and bridal

mualc were rendered by Mr. A. R.
Dobson, church orsanlst, and a
formar schoolmaster of the arroom.
After the ceremony the relatives and
a few Intimate friends were enter-
tained at a reception and wedding
dinner at the Hotel Vancouver. The
bride table was centred with the cake
and prettily decorated with flowers.

L4tter the happy younv couple left

on a trip to Portland. Victoria and
California, and expect to be away for
about six weeks. The bride travelled
In a smart suit of navy blue cloth,
heavily embroidered, with large
mauve ribbon hat and black fox furs,
the Klft of the groom. On their re-
turn from the South Lieut and Mrs.
Kilpatrlck will spend a short time
here before leaving for New York.
Lieut. Kilpatrlck Is home on furlough
and la under orders to report for duty
in London In April. Mrs. Kilpatrlck
will accompany him to New York,
and hopes to go overseas as a nursing
sister.

Both young people are very popular
both hero and In Victoria. Out-of-
town guests included Mr. J. A. Aik-
man, Miss Olive Kilpatrlck, Capt. and
Mrs. Hemmel and Miss Georgle Hume,
all of Victoria.

CHAPe'S POLICY

OUTLINED YESTERDAY

Newly-Organized "Lady Al-

derson" Brancii of I.O.D.E.

Holds First Regular Meeting

—Officers Named.

The Uidy Alderson Chapter, I. O.
I>. E., held Its flrst regular meeting
on Friday, when Its 4)olicy waa out-
lined and the very special sentiment
attaching to it emphasized. The
chapter lias been formed to com-
moniorate the flrst Canadian Expe-
ditionary Forces, under the Command
<< General Sir E. A. H. Alderson In
France, 1914-16, and the General who
was so much beloved by our men, and
its motto will be that given by tho
General In his farewell message to

his troops:

•'Special Order
"Hy Lleutenant-Oeneral Sir Kdwln

A. II. Alderson, K.C.B., commanding
Canadian Army Corps.

"I liave been ordered to take up
the appointment of Inspector-General
to the Canadian Forces. In accord-
ance with this order, I am this day
handing over the command of the
Canadian Army Corps to Lleutenant-
Goneral Hon. Sir J. H. G. Byng,
K.C.B., K.C.M.G., M.V.C.

"To soldiers 'the order' Is a magic
word, that Is, it goes without saying
or questioning that what is ordered
1l right and for the best.

"This fact is the only thing that in

any way alleviates the Intense regret
I have at leaving the cerps which I

have been so proud to command.
"It now only remains to me to

fnost sincerely thank all ranks of the
corps for the splendid support the.v

have given me in all ways; to remind
them of the reputation that the corps
has made for Itself, and to ask them
to remeinber that reputation cannot
be lived upon, but must be continu-
ally added to, as I am sure It will be.
under my successor.

"Finally. I would ask the corps
never to foi-g«'t Its motto:

" "Consentienties vi trahunt Vlctor-
iani* ('Those in agreement seize Vic-
tory by force').

(Signed.) "K. A. H. Alderson. Lieu-
tenant-General. commanding Cana-
dian Army Corps."

It has therefore been agreed that
this chapter shall be enrolled as a
Provincial Primary Chapter, since the
membership may extend widely, and
there being no limit except the chat)-
ter by-law that no member must
leave a chapter with which she is

already associated in order to enroll
with this one. but may, of course,
become a member of this chapter
also.

ObllicatioiM
The obligations are: An annual feo

of $1.10. One pair of socks monthly;
In the c-a«e of absent members, these
may be addressed care of the secre-
tary. Temple Building, and will count
on the roll as attendance at the meet-
ing. Later these socks will he for-

warded to Field Comforts in the name
of Lady Alderson.
The greater work of the chapter

will declare Itself in some memorial;
two questions are already undei* con-
sideration: One, the establishment of
a perpetual scholarship at Kingston
Military College to be known as the
"Alderson" Scholarship, and to he for
the advantage of a boy whose father
made the supreme sacrlflco or was
permanently disabled in the great
war. The other, a share In the sug-
gestion that the T. O. D. E. adopt
some of the devastated villages in

France and assist in their reconstruc-
tion.

The badge with the blue bar hns
been forwarded to Lady Alderson,
with greetings from the chapter.

It was announced that wool could
be procured at the price quoted to

"the I. O. D. E. on Monday (a.m.) at

the Provincial Headquarters. Temple
Pullding. Mrs Woodcock kindly un-
dertakes to be convener of the

"socks."
Offlcers

The ofHcers and members of the

chapter to date are as follows: Hon.
regent. Lady Alderson (England);

hon. vice-regent. Mrs. W. E. Oliver;

regent. Mrs. Hasell; Ist vice-regent,

Mrs. Creery (Vancouver); 2nd vice-

regent. Mrs. Thomas Palmer; secre-

tary. Mrs. Wallace Orlme; assistant

secretary. Mrs. Kimball (Kaslo):

treasurer, Mrs. A. F. Griffiths (pro

tern); echoes secretary. Mrs. RIcketts;

educational secretary, Mrs. Neroutsos;

standard bearer. Miss Kathleen Ellis.

Members enrolled to date are: Mrs.

Henry Croft, Mrs. Story. Mrs. J.

Thomson. Mrs. Moffatt (Femie). Mrs.

W. L. B. Holmes. Mrs. R. 8. Day,
Mrs. Ralph Smith. Mrs. Belson, Mrs.

W. W. Lswls (Nanalmo). Mrs. Com-
ing, Miss Beryl Gamble. Miss Emma
Orlfllths ( England ), Miss Phylls

Green (Prance), Mrs. Beaumont
Bocsa. Miss Baxter.

A rssolutlon was passed to the
eftsct that "New members who were
already members of the order mlirht
be proposed and welcomed Into the
chapter the name day." Otherwise
the usual procedure for admission
4at« a elMptar wtu b« aAiera« tok

WIFE OFmm
RECTOR IS DEAD

Mrs. Baugh-Allen Spent Seven-

teen Years of Her Life on

Island—Was Active in Pa-

triotic Work.'

A host of friends were shocked to

hear yesterday that Mrs. Maryon
Acnes Baugh-Allen, wife of Rev. W.
Bau«h-Allen, rector of St. Paul's

Naval and Garrison Church, Esqui-

mau, had died. She had been ailing

for several weeks and on Thursday
showed signs of improvement, but a
relapse which she suffered early yes-

terday morning resulted In her death

about 7 a.m.

Mrs. Baugh-Allen was a native of

London, England, and was flfty-six

years old. She was a daughter of

the late Mr. George Jennings. Thirty

years ago she came out to Canada
with her husband, and. with the ex-

ception of thirteen years in Chllli-

wack. spent the remainder of her life

on the island. She took an active

part In Esquimau church social and
patriotic work, and she won for her-

self a great many friends throughout
the community, who were deeply
pained to hear of her loss.

Besides her husband, she is .sur-

vived by two sons. Cuthbert, of the

Governuicnt radio service, and (!\vl-

lyni, of Jackson and Baker, solicitors;

and a daughter. Miss Sibyl IJaugh-
Allen.

The funeral will bo held .Monda.v

morning Jt 10:30 from St. I'aur.«i

Church, whcri' the Bishop of Col-
umbii' will offlrlate.

OBITUARY NOTICES

The death occurred yesterday at

St. .Joseph's Hospital of Donald
Matheson. of Banff, at the age of 3 8

years. Deceased was a native of

Scotland and arrived in Victoiia a

few weeks ago seeking to benefit his

health. He undertook light duties at

the Dominion Immigration Depart-
ment, but was forced to enter the

hospital a 'few days ago. All that

medical skill could do fo| hlni was
of no avail. The remains are being
embalmed and will be shipped this

afternoon by the H. C Funeral Co.
to (Band for interment. Relatives of

the late Mr. Matheson reside at

Hanff. No funeral service will be
held here.

The funeral of Mrs. Charlotte
Maude Keefer, widow of Mr. Geo. A.
Keefer, takes place this niorning,
leaving the residence, 820 Pemberton
Road ;it 10:15, and proceeding to

Christ Church Cathedral, where ser-

vice will be conducted by Dean
Qiiainton at lU:;ia.

The death occurr<*fl yesterday at
the home of her daughter. Mrs.
Charles Kinney. 1722 Bank Street, of
Mrs. Catherine Kelley, widow of the
late Daniel Kelley, of Yarmouth,
Nova Scotia. Mrs. Kelley was a na-
tive of Yarmouth, aged 85 years.
The funeral has been arranged to
take place on Monday, Feb. 25, at
2:30, from the Thomson Funeral
Chapel, where the Kev. Chas. Crouch-
cr will officiate. The funeral will be
j)rivate.

The funeral of Colin Gemmell Cun-
ningham, the four-year-old son of Mr.
anil .Mrs. W. ('. runnloKham. of 2540
Beachway .Avcniio, Oak Hay. took place
yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the above residence. Many friends at-
tended the service and the little casket
was covered with flowers. Tlev. W.
Leslie Clay. D.D., ofTlclated. and Inter-
ment was made In the family plot at
Ross Bay Cemetery.
The death took place yesterday morn-

ing of .lohn Henderson, ajted 31 years,
born in Glasgow. Hcotland. and a resi-
dent of this rlty for the past thirty
years. He leaves to mourn his loss, be-
sides his mother and father, who re-
side at the Canada Hotel, one brother In
Hcotland and one sister In California.
The funeral will take place on Monday
at 2 o'clock from the Sands Funeral
Chapel.

The funeral of William Pearce, whoso
death occurred on the 20th Inst., took
place yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clo<'k
from the Sands Chapel. Many friends
were present and Columbia Lodjre, No.
2, LO.O.K.. of which lodtfo deceased
was a member, turned out In a body to
show their last respects to their brother
member; they also read their burial
rites at the graveside. Many beautiful
floral wreaths and sprays testlHed to

I GIRLS! MAKE A

BEAUTY LOTION

WITH LEMONS I

At the cost of a small Jar of ordinary
cold cream one can prepare a full quar-
ter pint of the most wonderful lemon
skin softener and complexion beautlfier

by squeesing the juloe of two fresh

lemons Into a bottle containing three

ouncei of orchard white, (^re should
be taken to strain the juice through a
fine cloth so no lemon pulp gets In. then
this lotion will keep fresh for months.
Every woman knows that lemon Juice Is

used to bleach and remove such blem-

ishes as sallowness. freckles and tan.

and Is the Ideal skin softener, smooth-
cner and beautlfier.

Just try It! Oet three ounces of

orchard white at say pharmacy aad two
lemons from the grocer and make up a
qtiarter pint of this sweetly fragrant

lemon lotion and massage it dally IpfUt

the face. neck, arms and haads. It

naturally should help to aoftan. frsalh-

en. bleach and bring out the roses aad
beauty of any skin. It is woadarful to

sDsotbM rpvgk. rt#

cEm m
For Sheet Music and Songs

Worth 15c to 40c a Copy

You will find them here today—thousands of ri'ces to

choose from—with every conceivable type of song and musio

number included. While you arc here don't forget to Investi-

gate the many other splendid

Dollar Day Music Bargains

Sheet Music
Your choice of a vast variety of Classical and Standard Songs.

Reg. to 7 5c each. Dollar Day, 4 for $1.00

Dance Music—All the newest pieces. Reg. to 7Sc each. Dol-

lar Day. 4 for *»'00

Popular Soncs—Values up to 2Sc each. Dollar Day. 7

for »»00

Piaao Solos—Classical and novelties. Reg. to 7 5c each. D<M-

lar Day, 4 for $1.00

PlayerwPiano RolU

Several hundre4 Rolls to

choose from. Reg. to

51.75 each. Picic them

yourself, 4 for $1.00

Music AcceMoriet
Music Rolls, Carriera and

Satchels—They are regu-

larly priced as high as

$2.50 each. On Dollar

Day $1.00

Special Grafonola Offer
We will inalte a specially attractive Dollar Day offer of the line

little "Harmony" model Columbia Grafonola. This light,

portable, full-toned in-

strument and si.x Colum-

bia Double-Disc Records

(12 selections of your

own choosing) for only

$26.00. Malte a deposit

today—the balance you

pay at the rate of. per

weeV; $1-00

FLETCHER BROS.
Weetem Canada's Largeat Music Houaa

1121 GOVERNMENT ST. and 607 VIEW ST.

In the New Spencer Bldf. Alto at Vancouver

Open Evenings—Fit Unconditionally Guaranteed

$25
A Smart English Tweed
Suit Made to Order
for Men and Women $25

Sec our new got )tls—Tweeds. W or.stcds and Scrjj[cs. All

imported direct from England.

1434
GovefiH
ment

Charlie Hope Phon*
2689

SERVICE FOR
SERVICE

3,888 dependents of men who are fighting Your bat-

tles look to You for assistance. It is not a question of

charity, You are indebted to them and should foot the

bill.

Before the men went overseas we promised to see

their 'dependents were properly cared for during their

absence. It is our sacred duty to fulfill that promise.

The Patriotic Aid Society has undertaken the task

of raising $250,000 for this purpose. You are profiting

by the sacrifices of the men who are fighting. Do

"Your bit" by helping their dependents.

(This space is glveirtr^'Arthur Coles.

Real Estate and Insurance Agent)

BALMORAL CAFE
rrom IS to »:»•

the high eateem In which A^*-»mA waa

h^ld The hymna aunK were "Rock of

AK«.a" anrt • Jesua. I>over of My Boul.
'

and Rev. John Kobaon dellverwl a very

impreaalve aervlce. The pallbearera

were: Cpl«. Price and Waterton. Ptea.

Fparkln and Chlaholm, and Meaara. W.

Tarquhar and K. O. Jeevea. brother

Oddfellowa. A larne eacort preceded the

caaket to Roaa Bay Cemetery, followed

by the band and flrln« party. Thr»e

volleya ware fired over the »rave and

the bugler aounded the "Laet Port."

The death took place yeaterday at

Be Joaepha Hoapltal of Harry Foeter.

nle*-montha'-old •on of Mr. and Mm.
H. C. Foeter. of M»6 8«»ton Road. The

funeral wUI take place thie afternoon at

t o'eloek from Banda CtaapeL Rev.

Chaa. Croucher will oAclate.

The remalne of William A. Frhihr,

wbooe deatk ooearred eaddenly on
Ttrareday at the Kit Nattlns Plaekinx

rimipenr. were forwarded to Seattle

y—terday afternoon by the flaads

Paaeral Compnay for erematlon. Th«^

Aeeanoed waa It yeara of ace aad bom
la Tatlclo^ Ckllfemla. aad leasee to

moarn hie leea. bealdea a widow reald-

Inv In Beniacban, Wash., relatives In

OAlttanU>« '«'
,

Ocallela* Pi et i lpttoiw Aroarately
FlUcd. Optician by Appointment to

Ucpartmcnt of Militia

J. Ho Le Paffe

Salto 101 Onmmd Floor, Smywmed

Amhoffiaed fUrtl

mod Ifililanr

Liidf in AttendaiiM

SANDS
nMMLruni9MNCC0i]D^^

sagg

Mr*. Matloa. of tjita eltr. who t«

TMttn* la Vaaeowver far a to«v day»v
waa tiM ganat of hoaar at an taforivUit

reoe^loa sfreii by Mm. Jsf«a<'' It.

.

Jfoble at her home en Cvrooa 'Street oa
•TMtetf.

- /
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to mike dMm

r*TMHid Ohb FlilM U Jwi
kind flf food—lick In booB and nnisclo-
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ELS HOW WAR HAS-

AFFECIED UNIVEItSIIY

Professor Bruce Clark, of

Washington State Univer-

sity, Now Visiting Dr. Pias-

kett at Observatory

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS

'.

Mr. FriMik Coyle>. of BeUtnsbam. la

regUt«red at the Westholme Hotel.
Mr. D. H. Ford, of Detroit. Mich.,

Is » rueat at the Dominion Hotel.

Mr. Jaa. Roblnion and Mr. Pete
KoMnbeck, of Medicine Hat, are
retUitered at the Dominion Htrtel.
Mr. 8. O. Campbell, of Vancouver,

ie a vueet at the Strathcona Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Cuthbert. of Arm-

stroac. B. C, are stopping at the
Hotel Strathcona.

Mr. £. C. Sterne, of Sooke, is
apendinv a few days in the city and
is stopplns at the Metropolis Hotel.

J Mr. W. C. Menk. of Vancouver, is
registered at the Strathcona Hotel.

Mr. John Wilson and wife, of
Smpress, Alta., are stoppine: at the
Dominion Hotel.
Mr. J. McMorran, of Gmpress,

AlU., is reaistered at the Hotel Do-
minion.

Capt. Bivertsen, of the Lummi Bay
Packing; po., is registered at the
Hotel Westholme.

Miss Cora Hammond, of Seattle, la

stopping at the Metropolis Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Prior, of Vancouver,

are registered at the Falrfleld Hatel.
Mr. J. MoCormack. of Banff, is

stopping at the Dominion Hotel.

Mr. Geo. "Wood, of London. Eng-
land, is a guest at the Dominion
Hotel.

Mr. J. Chisholm and Mr. George
O'Day, of Duncan, B. C. are regis-
tered at the Dominion Hotel.

Vr. Bruce Clark, professor of Mod-
ern Languages at Washington State
University, arrived on the boat from
Seattle yesterday afternoon and will

be a guest of Dr. and Mrs. Plaskett

at Observatory Hill over the week-
end. He is accompanied by Mrs.
Clark.

Professor Clark Just recently became
attac)\ed to the faculty of Wcjhington
University, until Christmas having
been teacher in the English depart-
ment at the University of Toronto.
At the invitation of the University of

Washington be came West at the be-

ginning of the present year, commenc-
ing bis duties on the reopening; of the

classes in January.

The effcH of the United Str.tes' en-

trance into the war is apparent in

their universities as well as elsewhere,

ho states. Although he could not
state definitely Just what proportion
of the ilpcrease in student-enrolment
In Washington University was attrl-

l>u tabic to this cause, he imderstood
that thcro had been a falUng-ofC of

over thirty per cent in the attendance
at the Institution this term. This, of

course, included iKtth men and women
studentH. Last term (befort Christ-

mas) there had been a marked falling-

oft also, although not so heavy as In

the present term. Before the war the

attendance In all departments totalled

something in the neighborhood of

4,000.

"Enlistment from the students at

Washington University has been very
good. Probably no American Univer-
sity had sent a bigger proportion of

Its men into the army than ours," he
stated. He noted that at Washington
State University as well as at Tor-
onto University, which he so recently

left, a great^ majority of the male
students were in uniform, nearly all

being In offlcers' training* corps while
continulng^heir studies.

"And at the University at Seattle

a number of our women students are
leaving to take up some branch of

work indirectUv helpful to the conduct
of the war," he continued. He cited

particularly the case of Ave girl stu-

dents who were leaving this week to

take up positions as telegraphists.

Another effect of the war was that
Interest had been greatly stimulated
in French and Italian, and classes

have now been opened in the Univer-
sity for the teaching of "military"
forms of both these language*', with a
vocabulary which comprises all the
modem military* terms which are like-

ly to .^ «ooountered by Amarlcan
•oidlera mixing with the French or
Italian troops when they get overaeas.

"There are probably ten instructors
at least in tii« department of modem
langoJigea at the University,': said
Professor Ciailc, who added Chat one
of the instructors in French had been
released to teach the soldiers at Camp
Lewis.

CHANGES ARE PENDING
IN SAANICH POUCE

Are U M ŵ k̂tw FsKhwUk mi«
C/clkrts WUI Have to Carrjr Usht«

After

Important changes are pending In
the organisation of the Saanich police
force, this being the subject which
took up most of the time of the Com-
missioners at Thursday night's meet-
ing. Several suggestions were dis-
cussed, but no decision was arrived
at,- the matter being left over until
the next meeting in order that the
Commissioners may give more
thought to the various proposals.

The Commissioners gave Instruc-
tions that all aliens now resident in
Saanich shall be required to register
immediately. It is reported to the
Board that there are about a dozen
aliens of various nationalities in the
district, none of whom are repistered
at present.

The Commissioners announce that,
commencing with April 1, they will
enforce the by-law which requires
bicycle riders to cany lights after
sundown. This Is being done as
much in the interest of the riders aa
in that of the general public, there
having been many cases recently
where cyclists without lights narrow-
ly escaped serious accidents, due to

the large amount of motor trafflc on
the paved roads. Cycli.sts using the
sidewalks are al.so koIiir to be more
carefully watched, for the Roard felt

that, while there are stretches of
poor roads whlrh provide excuses for
cyclists who ride on the sidewalks,
yet the foot passengers come first,

and their rights will be ir\i re care-
fully looked after during the year.

Representations will be made to

the Saanich Council to suggest the
advisability of universal use of rear
reflectors of some kind on all cycles
being brought before the Union of
B. C. Municipalities in order that the
Government may make this compul-
sory. It was pointed out that many
cyclists, riding along the edge of the
road, have had to get into the ditch
through being run into from the rear
by motorists who could not see them
until too close, and the use of such
reflectors, 'which would catch the
light of motor headlights and no

warn overtaking cars, is felt to be
necessary nowadays.

It is not only goocl business but
necessary precaution to have your
will made. Don't put it off. Get Bsx
Legal Will Form from stationers, 35c.

B« surs it's a Bsx—simple—full direc-

tion and spscimen will to guide you.

Sold in Victoria by David Spencer's
Stationery Dspt.

CS.H." Shoe Offer
Dollar

We want to be introduced to every shoe buyer and head of household in Victoria; we want to get our Shoes on to

every pair of feet in the city, and we are taking advantage of "Dollar Day" to inaugurate a new system of shoe selling.

HERE'S THE IDEA
With every pair of Shoes sold from our windows on Saturday we will give the purchaser the option of buying

another pair of the same Shoes—any pair in the window, in fact—for just

ONE DOLLAR
THIS IS A FAMILY OFFER

You can purchase a pair of Ladies' Shoes, and on the payment of $1.00 more get a pair of Gentleman's
Shoes as well---or where there are two girls, say, in a family, buy a pair for one and another dollar gets an-
other pair. See the windows for variety.

SPECIAL "CLUBBING" OFFER
Two friends or neighbors can club together and get two pairs for almost the price of one.

'v:.

This Isa Sample
of one of the, maiiy styles of Boots shown

in our east window, and included iii this

offer. Note: Included in thi$ special

introductory "Dollar Day" scheme are a

whole line of Geo. A. Shiter's "Invictus"

Shoes at regular prices.

For the

Second Pair
•
v^C ^.

'A^Ti

His Boot at $8.50
is one of the very special values offered

at this store. Smart lines, Goodyear
welted soles, gunmetal tops. Buy one
pair and get the other pair for $1.00.

In the window are many "Hartt's"

Gold Bond Shoes selling at $9.00 a

pair. Another $1.00 buys another

pair Saturday.

For the

Second Pair

DONT MISTAKE THE PLACE

CS H ^ 705 Fort Street

FATHERS AND SONS

MEET AT BANQUET

Stirrinc Tales of the Front Told

fey Capt, Pearson at the Y.

M. C. A.—Mayor Todd

Presided.

The Father and Son banquet held
at the T. M. C. A. last night was a
great success. The floor of the ffym>
naslum was covered with the tables,

at which some three hundred or more
•at down to the good fare provided
by the Ladies' Auxiliary, and the
sraliing faces seen on every hand
were evidence of the appreciation of
the occasion.

Mayor Todd presided and In his
opening address said that before the
war every one knew a little about the
work done by the Y. M. C. A., but
few thought that It would ever be-
come the great Institution that it has
owing to the present war; he had
spoken to a large number of returned
soldiers and each one had spoken in
the highest terms of gratitude of the
work done by the Y. M. C. A. at the
front. The Mayor also took occasion
to speak on the campaign for greater
food production. Last year the cam-
paign for the cultivation of vacant
land in Victoria was very successful,
Victoria ranking fifth of all the cities

of the Dominion for results. This
ytar, if all make up their minds to

wcrk for It and the Y. M. C. A. get
behind the movement, Victoria might
well rank first instead of fifth. He
wanted to Hee a band of "soldiers of
the poll" enlisted, and stated that
cash prizes would be offered the
younger people for cultivation of

vacant land.

Following his address the following
toasts were proposed: Lewis Fatt
proposed the Ladles and told of the
good work done by the Ladies' Aux-
iliary of the Y. M. C. A. Mr. H. A.
Beckwith replied in humorous vein.

Our Dads was proposed by Arthur
Bird and Delmer Battrick, each of
whom acquitted himself well, though
the former was rather didactic in
laying down rules for the guidance of
fathers. Mr. A. E. Foreman, in his
reply, paid a tribute to the work the
Y. M. C. A. is doing for the sons.

Aid. Johns proposed Our sons, Ernest
J. Knapton replying. One of the best
speeches of the evening was made by
Bruce Hutchison In telling what
"Over the top" meant to him, in

which he showed that he realized the
responsibility which rested on the
boys of his generation after the war
for civilization was ended. Ignorance
was the true cause of the great war,
in his opinion, and the rising genera-
tion must go "over the top" with
knowledge and education.

Sergt. J. AV. Smith told of what
"going over the top" had meant to

him and how he had been sustained
in the hour of trial by the thought
of those at home, for whom he gladly

went over and would do so again if

wanted when restored to health and
strength. He also spoke of the great

work of the Y. M. cL A. at the front,

saying that the Y. >f C. A. was today
the backbone of the front line.

Capt. Pearson, one of the first Y.
M. C. A. secretaries to go to the front,

took for the .subject of hla address,

"The Dangers in France," and told in

very graphic and stirring manner of

the perils which the brave boys over

there had to face, giving details of

some of the perils and hardships of

life in the firing line. ^

In describing the barbed wire used

by the Germans he said he had been
asked why our armies did not use

the same kind. The reply was that

the Germans used theirs in the hope
of staying where they were. We did

not mean to stay where we were, but

meant to advance all the time. The
most appalling thought which came
to him In connection with the war
was the thought of the 40.000 dead
and more, the cream of Canada, rest-

ing in France. It was not the num-
bers, but the kind of men they were,

and it was our duty to see that that

kind was reproduced In the rising

generation.
Following his address, short fpeech-

es were made by Mr. George Ross
and Mr. Dallas, boys' work secretaries

of Vancouver and Edmonton, and
the presentation of, a gold souvenir
was made to Mr. Whlttington, a re-

tiring director, 'by Mr. Drake, vice-

president of the local Y. M. C. A.,

as a recognition of his long and
valued services.

During the banquet some much ap-
preciated orchestral selections were
given and Mr. J. Dunford sang two
song.t which were well received.

RED CROSS WORK
North Ward Branch.

The monthly meeting of the North
Ward Red Cross Committee was held
on Monday evening last with 18
members present. Mrs. Bradshaw
presided. The fortnightly card par-
ties held during the winter have
proved a great success. The next one
will be held on F'ebmary 28, and this
time will be a little varied from the
usual course. The game of Ave hun-
dred still Is popular, but any party
wishing to form a table may play any
game or games desired. "This will

make a pleasant change ai^d will no
doubt ensure a merry evening. For
particulars'telephone No. 2810L.
On February 9 Mias Hewllngs gave

an enpoyable piano recital. The pro-

Dandruffy HeacU

Become Hairien

Terry's Old Stand

See die Windows n^io^ho^^^$\.^^,
and if YOU expect to wint Shoes Id the coining year, stock up now. Never again can you buy

If you want plenty of thlek. beautiful.
gloBMy, silky hair, do by all «•»»• get
rid of dandrulT, for it will starve your
hair sad ruin it if you don't.

It doesn't do much good to try to
brush or wash It out. The only sure
way to get rid of daadruflt is te dlaeoire
It, then you deetroy It eatlrely. To do
this, get about foar oaaces of ordtnery
liquid arvon; apply It at night When re-

tiring; us« enough to moisten the sealp
and rub It In gently with the flagsr tips.

By momlBg, most if not aU. of your
^dandr«ff mWk be gone, and three er four
'^more applieatlone win completely dto«
solve and entirely destroy every single
sign and trace of ft.

You wni tod. too. that all tteking and
digging of the eealp will stop, and your
hair will look and feel a haadred times
better. Tou can get liquid srvon et aay
druK sterei It is Ineapielve sad fear
ouncs* u ell yea will need, no nMter
how much daa4ruff yoe have. Tbl*
tovla repNdy umr%t faUCi

Store Hoari: 8:30 g.in. to 6 p.ni. ^
Wednesday 1 pjn., Saturday 9:JO pan.

Dollar Day Today
We have anticipated this event in a manner that

must necessarily appeal to women who desire to

purchase and save. Unusual values have been
prepared for those who will make selection here

today. It will be necessary to inspect the vari-

ous lines to fully appreciate the importance of

our Dollar Day offerings, and wc cannot urge
too strongly the desirability of early shf'pping.

If possible, shop in the morning.

Dollar Day Specials
34-Inch Natural Pongee
Silk, 2 yards for fl.OO.

36-Inch Flake Shantung.

Special, ^1.00 per yard.

36-Inch Colored Messaline

Silk. Special, fl.OO per

yard, '

36-Inch Japanese Silk, 65^
per yard ; wdVtli 850.

Regular $1.25, $1.35 and

$1.50 Dress Goods to sell

91.00 iper yard.

36-Inch Figured Artificial

Silk, jacquard designs.

Worth 65c per yard; 3
yards for ^1.00.

14-Inch Glass Cloth, 10

yards for ^l.OO*

18-Inch Huck Toweling, 5
yards for ^1.00.

Squares, Runners and Tray
Cloths, 3 and 6 for f1.00.

A Large Collection of

New Spring Hats to

Sell at 91.00 Each

Remarkable Values in

Lingerie Blousei to Sell

for 91.00

Middies for 75^ and

91.00

36-Inch Mull. Special, 2

yards for 91*^^*

36-Inch White Rep, 3
yards for ^\*QiO»

Colored Jap Crepes. Spe-

cial, 3 and 4 yards 91*00.

White Flannelette. Spe-
cial, 5 yards for 91*00*

White Bath Towels, blue

stripe border, 6 for 91*00.

White Bath Towels, 18 k

40, 4 for 91*00.

3 Dozen Only, Women's
House Dresses, 91*00
each.

White Drill Skirts, 2 for

91.00.

Silk Camisoles at 75f^
each.

Corset Cover Embroidery
and Flouncing, 18 and 27-
inch, 3 yards for 91*00.

Corsets. Regular $1.50 to

92.50, to sell for 91.00.

Lace-Top Brassieres, 2 for

91.00.

Handbags. Special, 91*00
each.

Kid Gloves in white, black,

tan and grey, to sell at

91*00 a pair.

Women's and Children's
Hosiery—

25c value for 15f^*
35c value for 25^.
50c value for 35^.
65c value for 45^.

.*?i.oo value for 65^.

Women's Directoire Knickers, white, sky, pink and
black. 85<, 9I.OO and 91.25.

Phone 1876

First Floor, 1877

Sayward Building

zaiz Douglas Street

Recipe for Making Bread
To Readers of this Pmw I wiB eead • VakidUa RmIm

which wUl BMhe BrMd. WheleeoM*. DigMtMa. fn* trim
FermenUtion, needs bo haMonidUu TIm Brood whoa hdkod
cwuisU off ordinary floor, wator, and ealL Aajr flovr «aa ho
mod. Tehee a qoartor of aa hour to 'Valeo,'* and thon oao
hour in ovon. Noaorove Uosolioitod ToethaoaWe froa
Medical Men, etc I have aolhfasg to solL

aoiko, aad ondoeo 2Bo aad
Jaet oat oat thb

J. T. Byrne, 33a Grafton St., DuUin, Ireland

Fashionable

And we, who are ever In the van of
faehton. ahow the newest blouee cree-
tlona In etrJp*^ aubduetf tones, brljrht

tonee. etripeii of every Imevlnable color
aad combinetlon. Silk and crepe de
Chine are the fabrlca Prices are mod-
erate, at—

$4.75 to $7.50

aramme waa aiven br her puptla. No
admiaeion was charro<l. but a collec-

Uon waa offered for the Red Croaa
which amounted to ll^.SS.

On Tueoday, March 12, an enter-
tainment will take place under the
dlrecUon of Mias Helen Badgley and
ffiven by membem of one of the dra-
matic claeeos. assUited by pupils of
Mra. MacDonald Fahey, In the Flmt
Baptlat Church, comer Tales and
Qaa4ra Streota. Tho entertainment
will Include a abort play aad redta-
tlona. alao mualcal aelectlons by the
puplla of Mra. Fahoy. A deli«htful
evening le aaaured all who attend, for
theee ladies are well known and are
alwaya pa|»ular with local asdioacoa.

TOU tniUy BB SVBnUSBD
Bucta • nio* taetjr marohantiT lead

••rrad at tke

BALMORAL CAFE
rrom IS to >:!•

—lie—
A. BKLAXaKB.

Aanomeemeat has beea made to tho
•Hect tkat six of the pHteo laclodod In

the Chrlatraas raffle rondacted by tho
Saperfluitiea Shop will not be held
aftet^ March 1. After that date they

Coiao eaaoe Orlp—LAXATIVB BUOMO
QUXNIHB TaMeta reaaove tfte caoae.
Thore to only one "Breaw Quhtlne."
XL jr. QMOmcz aiCDatara oa box. 190.

Tins Is t]ie Rotary

LAHAfiiAH WHiir

—Aa elegantly constructed ma*
chine that embodies every im*

provement in construction that

the pioneer White Sewinf Ma«
chine Company has evolved in

recent years. The machine has

a dozen points of diflference vJth

other machines—all improve*-^

ments. Call today and we will

be pleased to demonstrate.

718WCSSII1 PNONteB

will be Included In tho reanlar stock of

the shop aad oold far the beaoSt ot tiKI

Rod Croaa^fitada, * r.

MONTREAL, Fob. SZ.—KM Raa«
dall. of the Toronto N.H.I^. team, ftio
been auapemled by Proaldoat Caldor, ^

primarily tot hla eMitlaae4 ahuM of
roforota and boeaaao ha haa not paid
flnoo Impoacd on him daring th#
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We Offer Our Greatest

Dollar Day Bargains
Everybody has been waiting for today. Our store has been the home of real bargains

since Dollar Day was first thought of. While prices have soared considerably in the past six

months, we are digging in every department to find lines that can be offered at big reductions.

Here Is a List of What We Offer

$25 Men's Suits, Dollar

Day, $14.95
Fifty Men's Suits, new patterns, nicely finished, 9Ut

in leading styles. Sizes 34 to 44. Regu- (Ijl i AC
larly sold at $25.00. Dollar Day ^l't»Uu

50c Cashmere Hose, Dollar
Day 3 Pairs for $1.00

Twenty dozen Men's Black Cashmere Hose, good
weight and full fashioned ; even weave. Sizes

gYz to II. Regular price Q Pair, ^1 AA
50c. Dollar Day, 35^ J for <pl.UU

$30.00 SuiU, Dollar Day
$17.95

In this lot there are 65 Men's Suits, very neat pat-

terns, also plain cloths; best of linings and trim-

mings; finished to your measure.
4J1 7 QC

Regular $30 values. Dollar Day ^1 1 •«f«/

75c Neckwear, Dollar Day
35c; 3 for $L00

Twenty-five dozen Men's Silk Neckwear, in fancy
floral designs; also stripes and dots. Regularly
sold at 75c. Dollar O (^t AA
Day,35^ J '05 ^ifUU

$35.00 Dollar Day
$25.00

Here is your chance to get an excellent Spring Suit,

hand-tailored, and made of imported cloths. The
patterns are neat and attractive. This offer is

good today only. Regular price ^OK flA
$35. Dollar Day ^LD»\9V

$2.00 Neckwear, Dollar
Day $1.00

Nineteen dozen of our best Neckwear, featuring
the newest shapes and patterns, dark and light

colors. Sold regularly at $2.00. ^| AA
Dollar Day .«pl*UU

Boys' Suite, Worth $10.00

Dollar Day $5.00
Twenty only, Boys' Suits in Norfolk and double-

breasted styles. Trousers finished with governor

fasteners. Values to $10. Dollar &T AA

$3.00 Mocha Lined Gloves
Dollar Day $2.00

Seven dozen Men's Mocha Lined Gloves, good
wool lining, pique or welted seams; ^A AA
aU sizes. Reg. $3 values. Dollar Day. . .«P^«UU

Tweed Raincoate, Up to

$2250, Dollar Day
$9.75

We have about a dozen Men's Tweed Raincoats,

in-twceds and a few plain cloths. dJA ^r
Values to $22.50. Dollar Day f«!• I O

75c Knitted Ties/ Dollar

Day 50c
Eight dozen Men's Knitted Ties, in plain colors

and fancy bar effects. Regular 75c. CAa
Dollar Day DvC

Navy Serge Suite, Worth
$32.50, Dollar Day

$2450
^or one day we offer you a Navy Serge Suit, cloth

guaranteed; all sizes. Our regular (Oi CA
price is $30 and $32.50. Dollar Day. ^^4»tHl

$2.00 Shirte, Dollar Day '

$1.25
Thirty-five dozen M^n's Shirts in the latest Spring

cloths."* This shipment has just arrived and is

priced to sell at $1.75 and $2.00. ^1 or
Dollar Day J^lmLtO

Odd Lines of Men's Underwear
We have |f^cked out some odd lines of Men's
Underwear which are worth S3.00 a &"% AA
suit, to be sold Dollar Day at «pl«UU

» * •

(watch our windows)

TODAY'S SOCCEfl

RICHARDSON & STEPHENS
Govemni^it and Yates FIT-RITE Government and Yates

V.LA.A- v». the Navy at BeaconhUl.

refere« Ooward.

Victoria' Weata va. the Oaniaon at

Work Point
e:.M.C.H. va. Garrlaon at OaJi Bay,

referee WUlacy.
rteetad Vaaaia

Victoria Westa—Shandley: Copaa

and Whyte: McLeod. Shakeepeare, and

Allen ; Sherratt. Cummlna. J Peden,

Pettlcrew and Thonma. -

VXA.A.— Danlela ; Brown. Elliot

;

Moulton. Adam, Kerrla; Fletcher, Al-

cock, Stott. McGre«or, Wlnsby; re-

aerves. Baker. Winter.

Navy—Jaaper; Cawtborne, Rutter;

Walters, Brynjolfaon, Avery; Lansr-

ridge, Harrlday; DuvIb, Main, Stewart

S1.M.C.H.—^Welah; Howard, Gomm;
Pitta, McAdam. Moncur; Tipper, Men-
xlea, Townaend, Bowera, Kroeger.

PRODUCE 10.000,000

POUNDS OF VENISON
\

Vnittid BtatM Feed OoMM-nUioa AatlMrittea

Hecai* matiatlrs A» to Nanbcr ot

DMT KUled Aaaai»ll>

The Biological Survey of the De-
partment of Agriculture of the United
states hau requeHted game commlit-
bioners, conservation uocietlea and
sporUinien's aasoclatlons to secure ac-

curate Htatlutlca on the number of

deer killed in each Btato thia year.

This Information is dealrcd by the

Food Conservation Department.
The shooting of deer la permitted

in 33 StatcK, and the Biological Sur-
vey esllmatea that 80.000 are killed

legally every year. These produce
nearly 10,000,000 pounds of venison.

Livery iiound of venison should bo

made to save a pound of pork, beef

or mutton. Every jjound saved will

aid the United States In feeding hun-
dreds of thousands in the devastated

cities on the other aide of the At-
lantic. These people are dependent
upon America for food.

The Biological Survey heads are of

the opinion that with the beat pos-

sible protection the total number of

deer In each SUte can be Increased

25 per cent. All sportsmen are urged

to co-operate In securing this protec-

tion 80 as to get the maximum
amount of venison as a source of

meat.
It Is estimated that 50,000 deer

were killed In the Adlrondacks this

season; In fact, so many were killed

that the New York Conservation

Commission became suspicious and
sent game protectors from the south-

ern section of the State to the moun-
tain regions In the guise of sports-

men to unearth evidence of wholesale

deer law violations.

They did.

The dragnet landed hotel and
boarding house proprletox-s, guides,

hunters and residents, who were de-

tected killing does, running deer with

dogs, shooting more than the bag
limit and committing practically every

other possible Infraction of the law.

The game protectors were unable to

"get the goods" on the hunters, etc.,

because they—the game protector*—
were too well known and their move-
ments were heralded in advance.

The Bi^r In Varloaa Statea

Eleven hundred bucks were bagged
In the one-week season In thickly

populated Masachuiwtts, and 1181

bucks were killed 'In the nine-day

season In Vermont Thousands of

deer were Itllled In Maine, but Just

how many we are not In a position to

say, because figures are not available;

but the fact that 2,082 were shipped

out of Bangor gives one an Idea of

the number brought down. There

has been too much anow in New
Hampshire for the hunting of bucks.

Deer have multiplied so fast, es-

pecially does, In some sections of

Pennsylvania, that they have become
a nuisance and a menace, and a great

many sportsmen favor an open sea.son

of one year on does. Numerous com-
plaints have been made to the Oame
Commission by farmers, who allege

that does have ruined their fruit

trees.

After New York had a 12-year

closed season on does It was nccea-

sary to have a two-year open season.

Deer became so plentiful that It was
deemed wise to reduce their numbers.

Deer have multiplied Just as fast In

Pennsylvania. It would be flne If

some arrangement could be made
whereby deer could be taken from
States where they are too plentiful

and placed In the States where they

are scarce. This would help the food

situation a whole lot, also aid In solv-

ing the problem that confronts many
game commissions now.

VIMYS ARE WINNERS

OF FINAL TUSSLE

WINNIPEG. Feb. 22.—Vlmys won

the laat game of the mlllUry hockey

league here last night from the

Sommes. Ave to four. In » hard-

fought game In which the winner

was In doubt until the last minute.

There were many Injured, Blnney In

goal for the Sommeq collapsing, and

Walter SmalU being put put of bus-

iness.

The first elimination series for the

right to play for the Allan Cup will

lake place next Monday and Wednes-

day, when the Brandon Military

League winners play the Ypres, of

Winnipeg.

SCHEDULES FOR NEW
SOCCER LEAGUES

The schedule for playing oft the

Garrison Charity Cup soccer competi-

tion, which la the name given to the

new combined Wednesday and Satur-

day leagues, was announced yester-

day. The Wednesday dates hava been

fixed, but It haa not yet been found

poaalble to definitely fix the Baturday

dates. The achedulea follow:

Wodneaday DlTlalon.

February 27—5th Regiment va.

Garrlaon (B); Qarrlaon (A) y«- V. L
A. A.; by^ C. A. M. C.

UMTCh <—C.-«i. M. C. r*. Oarrimm
(A); 5th' Regiment t«. V. L A, A.;

bye. Garrlaon (B).

March 1»—Garrlaon (A) vs. Oarri-

•on (B): C. A. M. C. va. V. I. A. A.;

bye. 6th Regiment.
March %S0—Garrlaon <A) rm. 5th

Regiment; C. A. M. C. . Garrlaon

(B); bye, V. 1. A- A.

March it—Oarrtoon (B) va. V. I.

A. A.; C. A- M. C. vs. 5th Regiment;

by*, Garrlaon (A).

Sweater Coats
Trench SwMter Coat., just the correct thing for the bg»^

the trenches ^^'

Sweater Coat., medium weight, with flat collars; a»^«^
and shades * '

'mn
Sweater Coat., with a nice heavy well-fitting collar. .f6.50

Sweater CoaU. extra good quality,
»^"-2iS!i»'ani>.50

eOME IN
And ViMt Our Waperooms

^

TODAY
We have a few bargains to offer you in

Player Rolls, Sheet Music, Musical

Instruments, Music Carriers, Etc.

We can also give special terms on

VICTROLAS

Heinfzman & Co., Ltd.
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

Saturday Divlalon.

Starting date not yet definitely de-

cided upon.

Victoria Westa vs. Navy; V. I. A.

A. V8. Infantry; bye E. M. C. H.

Navy va. V. I. A. A.; T. M. C. H.

va. Infantry; bye. Victoria Weata.

E. M. C. H. VB. y. L A. A.; Vic-

toria Weats va. Infantry; bye. Navy.

Victoria Weata va. E. M. C. H^
Navy vs. Infantry; bye. V. I. A. A.

" Stvy VB. E. M. C. XL; V. I. A. A.

va, Victoria Weata; by*. Infantry.

DATE FIXED FOR
CRICKET MEETING

The annual meeting of the Victoria

and District Cricket Aaaoclat'on will

be held on Saturday, March », at

Christ Church achoolroom at S o'clock,

when It Is hoped all cluba will make
a point of being represented. In ad-

dition to the election of oftlcera lor

the year and other Important builnoss,

the dlscuaaion of Wednesday cricket

will come up. It la suggeat^d by the

Aaaoclatlon secretary that the vari-

ous clubs should hold their meetings

previous to the Aaaoclatlon meeting

in order to be sure of proper repre-

sentation- at the latter.

SOCCER TEAMS DRAW
IN GAME AT SEATTLE

gEATTLEX Feb. «t.—The Interna-

tional soccer game between the Can-

adian All-sUrs and the Seattle All-

Urs. played today at Liberty Park,

resulted In a tie score—four goaU to

four. The regular thne waa played, and

when a decision could not be reached at

the end of the third Alex Rose called

the contest a draw.

The game was one of the moat In-

teresting contests evflr aeen here. The
Seattle club was in the lead nearly all

the way, but the invadera — finished

strong, and tied the score five minutes

before time was called. Ttm play rtn-

lahed with both aides fighting hard for

the goal that would win.

The vlaltore will play in Camp Lewis

on Sunday, and a play-off will not be

held here. It la hoped that the Cana-

dians could be seen here later, but It

Impossible to arrange a date.

Metropolis
Billiard Room

Satisfying Mnricc Modern cqoiv-

neat Pgrftct lightinf and wan
vcatiUted. A room with pt«nty

of room. Pllv biUiarda in comfMt
They csa't roll bad at ^

MSTROPOU&

Is Basem^ of IfatrDpeAta HoM
7ta YATESfTREET

Gnat abova Doiglat Street)

PORTLAND WINS GAME
IN OVERTIME PUY

PORTLiAND, Ore.. Feb. 22.—Aftef

two periods of indifferent akatlna.

the hockey game between Portland

and Vancouver tonight auddenly be-

came a real conteat, and after 20

minutes and 20 aeconda extra play

Portland won 2 to 1.

8t!in Marplea, aubatltutlng for To«
bin, scored the deciding goal 80

secondH after the fifth period opened.

It waa a beautiful rebound ahot.

Vancouver acored Ita only tally IT

minutes after the game atarted. Tobin
played a remarkable game, and waa
out for a brief rest when Marpl^
cored the winning ahot.

,

KieCKHEFER WINS

CHICAOO, Feb. 21.—Augle Kleck'

hefer, of Chicago, tonight won flrat

place In the A«(»bulance Fund three-

cushion billiard tournament, which haa

been in progress here for soma time,

by defeating Bob Cannefaz, of 0t«

Louis, 50 to 43. in %t innings. Kleek-

hefer's record for the tournament was
10 games won and a lost. A victery

for Cannefax tonight would hare left

a three-cornered 4t/) between Kleok-

hefer, Cannefax, and Charles Ellia, of

Milwaukee, but hia defeat pushed him
down to third plaee, with Ellla In

vecond.

CHICAOO. Feb. 22.—Pitcher Dave
Danforth, of the Chicago Aroarlca|ia,

signed a contract for l»l« yeatsrlayt

dispelling reports that he waa a hold-

out.

It la mere aspeaarve te tea*

to iBveat In a rellaMa watea or

•leek. Tbe beet aad ch sapeet are to

•t r. u nayaa. au«

I
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From Vancouver Island Centres

OF

IN SESSION

last Year's Fall Show Was
r Successful Financially—Ap-

! peal to Government for As-
l

m
sistance In Building.

' LADT8UITH. B. C. Feb. J2.—The
Annual mMtlnc of th« Ladysinltta

Agricultural Society was held laat

irming In the City Hall. In paat

yMra the Interest taken in tbeae meet>

inre bae been rather dlaappolntln*. but

laat nisht'a nlcht'a attendance ahowed
renewed enthuelaam. which Indicates a

general awakenlnc of the acrlcultucal

interesta In this district.

President Bryant. In opening the

'meeting, expressed his pleasure in see-

ing so many Interested members pr^f-

ent, but reffretted the fact that so few
of the outside ranchers had been un-

able to come In. This he attributed to

the bad condition of the country roads,

ffblch are al/host impassable after

(lark.

The statement as Hubmltted by the

treasurer showed the society to be In a
flourlsblnr condition nnancially, the

receipts of the year from all sources

totalling nearly $1,000, and after the

payment of all prizes and expennes of

the Fall show and $260 on account of

the recently acquired trrounds. an
iimount of over flOO still remained in

the treasury. On motion of Mr. J.

Btewart. seconded by Mr. J. A. Hart-
ley, the treasurer's report was adopted
and ordered filed.

The president. In reviewing the work
^of tlM year, stated that although the
directors had worked under difficulties

much had been acconrplished. The ro-

clety had been successful in acquirinfC
n valuable property at a very low
flgure and had already paid one-half of
the purchase price. This property was
a big asset, as there had already been
Improvements made to the extent of
about $8,000. The directors had sent
delecations to the Oovernment request-

lALL-KLENZ
iOUITELY REMOVESGALLSTON0

rii.'

MJd^W>||iil*li> I IJyiilSnii.
p «Aat f«i Im« trM «Mn|rtiMril^]r y«i Ml-

- ', write far OUAHAIOnLMl MOOTaf
UMTMAMTMtBtODm. kMSMM.
a in 1 ^^w ansnn imiii

inc asatstADce In buUdlnc an acrlcul-

tural hall, and Umm delesatea would

.ntake their own report later in the

evenlnv. The Fall show bad been a

suooess,- altliouvh It had been unfor-

tUD«t#. iO U>* matter of waatber and

handicapped In belos oompelled to use

a bulldinc which, although the best

available for the time belnl, waa quite

Inadequate to do Justice to the quality

and quantHr-of exhlblU. dbwlayad.

The proaident assured the memberv.

however, that every posalble effort

would be exerted to remedy this dim-

cnlty before the l*ll show. In con-

clusion, he urced the members to exert

every effort toward making this a ban-

ner year for membership, production

and exhibition.

The secretary reported on the Inter-

view with the Oovernment recardlng

asslsUnce for a building. The Minister

of Agriculture and members of the

cabinet were all satlsrted that New-
castle had not received the aid or en-

couragement alon? agricultural lines to

which It was entitled and would like

to give the asststance requested. After

taking all flgurea and arguments Into

eonslderation, the ministers promised

to discuss the matter In their next ex-

ecutive meeting and see if something

could not be done to assist the dis-

trict.

Numerous suggestions were made for

the 1918 campaign, the chief among
these being a public meeting for ranch-

ers and all others interested in agri-

cultural development to be hel<1 about

the middle of March. Mr. W. K. .Scott.

Deputy Minister of AKrlculturp, will

be asked to attend this meeting and

address the farmers.

Before proceedintr with the election

of officers, a vote of thanks was ex-

tended to the retiring oftl* crs and

directors. A motion wa« alHO adopted

increasing the number of directors from

nine to twelve. The following officers

and directors were elected for the en-

suing year: Hon. president, Parker Wll-

lians; hon. vice-president. Rev. Father

McLiean; hon. second vloe-prealdent, W.
J. Watson: president, Theo. Bryant:

vice-president, A. G. Verchere, secre-

tary-treasurer. K. W. Forward. Direct-

ors—South Oyster district, F. A. Reed,

C. F. .Street: North Oyster district, Ls.

Grouhel, Henry Trudel: E. & N. Sub-

division, J. A. Hartley. O. W. Scott,

John Stewart; Ladysmlth City, E. J.

.Johnston, W. E. Akenhead, G. H. Cavin,

I. E. Lowe and A. I. Tranfleld.

Before adjourning the following re-

solution was adopted: "That a vote of

thanks be tendered Mr. D. M. Carley,

editor of The Ladysmlth Chronicle,

for his liberality in placing the columns

of his paper at the disposal of the so-

ciety in giving publicity to their work
during the year."

Do your best where ere you can.

To stand behind the soldier man.

^1111 GOVERNMENT STREET^

Step Briskly and Get a Share of

These

DOLLAR DAY
SHOE SNAPS

EVERY SHOE IN OUR STOCK HAS BEEN
SPECIALLY REDUCED. COME IN THE FORE-
NOON IF YOU CAN. THE SAVINGS AR^

CERTAINLY WORTH THE TROUBLE.

WOMEN'S BOOTS
Women's High Top Black

Kid Lacing Boots, with
cloth toips and leather

Louis heel. Sizes 2^ to

7. Reg. $6.00. (Uyi Af\
Dollar Day.. tPf*«^V

SLIPPERS
Men's, Woman's and Chil-

dren's Felt and Leather
Slippers marked away-

down.

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Hundreds of pairs of Chil-

dren's Shoes, in "Classic,"

"Hurlburfs." "Cushion
Sole" and MacFarlane's
makes. Big value in all

lines.

WOMEN'S BOOTS
Women's Gunmetal Calf or

Patent Leather High-Cut
Lacing Boots, with black

Cravenettc top ; leather

Louis heels. Extra weight
sole. Regular $7.50.

C: S5.90
BOYS' BOOTS

Boys' Strong Box Calf Lace
Boots, solid leather sole;

good school boots. Reg.

$5.oa Sizes i to 5*^.

Dollar (Q OA
Day ^0«%?V

WOMEN'S NOVELTY
BOOTS

Wjimen's Champagne Wash-
mble Kid Lace Boots, turn
'sole, Louis heels. Regu-
lar $16.50. DoUar Dav

^,y $10.00
WOMEN'S NOVELTY

BOOTS
Women's Silver Grey Wash-

able Kid Lace Boots, turn
sole, Louis heels Regu-
lar $16.50. Dollar Day,

r; $10.00
MISSES' BOOTS

Mi.sseft' High-Cut Gunmclal
Calf Button Boots, solid

leather soles. Splendid
for Winter weather; 11

to 2. Reg. $5.

Dollar Day $3.90
WOMEN'S NOVELTY

SHOES
Women's Fine Black Kid,
with champagne colored
fabric top. High-cut me-
dium Cuban heel. Reg.
$8.50. Dollar - - - -

Day $6.80
MENS BOOTS

Box Calf Blucher Eals,
heavy .slip so:e; "Slater"
make. Regular $8.50.

°°""
$6.80

r

lM;fir

RETURNS HOME AFe

BEINGM WOUNe

Sapper Roger Hilton, of Na-

naimo, Had Been Overseas

for Nearly Three Years With

Tunnelling Company.

NANAIMO. Feb. 23.—Bapper Rover
Hilton, who l*ti for Overaeae nearly
three yearn aso with a tunnelUns
company, returned to the city last

evening.
Bapper Hilton la well known In

Nanalmo and has been returned
home after being twice wounded, now
being unfit for further service. Ad-
vance word of the returned soldier's

home comlnE was not received by the
committee, and as a consequence,
outside of a few Intimate friends of

the family, there was no one at the
wharf to welcome the returned hero
home.

NANAIMO NOTES

Mr. A. McMearc, of Brantford. Ont.,

arrived in the city yesterday and in-

tenda apendins several weeks visiting

the Island cities. '

Mrs. William Allan, Miss Allan, and
Mrs. K. .Norman, of I^Adysmlth, are vis-

itors In Xanalmo.

Mr. H. J. John«itone. of Winnipeg, is

a buBlneea visitor in town.

Mr. IT. N. McLaren, of Montreal, aftei

ependin«r a short visit to Nanalmo, haa
returned to the Mainland.

Amonff the Vancouver visitors reg-

istered at the Windsor Hotel arc; Mrs.
H. W. Sharp, Mr. J. W. Watson, .Mr. C.

Oylllng and wife. Mr. F. Wolfe. Mr. H.

r. Peterson, Mr. P. O. BovlnR, Mr. H.
X. Smith, Mr. Oeorge Bell, Mr. O. S.

Barr. Mr. N. J. Crooks. Mr D. H. Ciir-

rie, Mr. C. !>. Bertram, Mr. G. G. Mad-
den, Mr. II. Blphlck,, and Mr. V. Burns.

Viotorla visitors registered at the
W'IndKor Hotel are Mr. W. Paterson, Mr.
K. R. Coates. Mr. L. K Gregg, Mr. H.

Woolison, Mr. J. Galloway, and Mr. P.

J. Pearson. ,

Mr. K. C. Hall, of Winnipeg. Iseppnd-
Ing a few days in Nanalmo visiting

friends.

Mr. and .Mrs. «*'eoll Wllbj-. of North-
field, after spending the past few days
In Vancouver visiting relatives, re-

turned on the Princess Mary last eve-

ning.

Mr. H. B. Webb, of New AVcstmlnstft-,

is a visitor in town.

Miss Btta Pollard, has returned to

Victoria after spending; a few days with
her aunt, Mrs. McKinney, Milton Street.

Mr. F. I. Buckell. of Hornljy Island.

Is visltlnff friends in the city for a few
days.

Mr. B. I. Doctor, of Seattle, arrived in

the city yesterday and intends spend-

ing several days in the district on busi-

ness.

Mr. Thomas Cunningham, after

spending the past few days in the

capital on business, has returned to the

city.

Mr. R. Talt, of South Wellington,

was a visitor in town yesterday.

Mr. Thomas H. W. Caulry, of Cal-

gary, after visiting the city for a short
time, returned to the Mainland this

morning.

Nurse Fentman. of the Duncan hos-

pital staff, passed through the city yes-

terday en route to Vancouver, where
she will spend a few days with her
parents.

Mr. John M. Rudd Is spending a few
days in the Terminal City on buslnesa

Mrs. F. S. Cunliffe. after spending
several days In Vancouvei^ visiting her
parents, has returned home.

Mrs. Henderson, of Vancouver, who
has been visiting during the past
three weeks with her sister. Mrs. Wal-
ter Fraser, returned to the Mainland
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grahams returned to

their home in Vancouver yesterday af-

ter visiting Mrs. Orahame's parents.

Mr. and Jdra J. D. Stewart, Victoria.

Mr. Reuben Holland, of New West-
minster, who was called to Nanalmo
owing to the death of his mother, the
late Mrs. CaroliiTe Edwards, returned
home yesterday.

Passengers from Vancouver on the

BS. Princess Mary last evening were
Mr. James Galloway, Mr. William Hygh,
Mr. James Brown. Mr. H. McAdle, and
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Cunliffe.

Mr. F. W. Renworth. of Vancouver, is

in the city In the Interests of the
Manufacturers' Life Insurance Com-
pany.

Mr. W. W. I.«wls has left for Van-
couver, where he will spend a few days
on business.

Mrs. H. Devlin and Miss Devlin re-

TO REUEVE CATARRHAL
DEAFNESS AND HEAD

NOISES
If you have Catarrhal Deafness

or head noises go to your drug-
gist and get 1 ounee of Parmint
(double strength), and add to It

hot water and just a little 9ugar
as directed In each package. Take
1 tablespoonful four times a day.
This will often bring quick re-

lief from the distressing head
nolsee. Clegged nostrils should
open, breathing become easy
and the mneus stop drop-
ping Inte the throat. It Is eaay
to prsfpare. costs little and Is

pleasant to take. Anyone wh«
haa Catarrhal Deafneae or bead
noises should give this pseecrlp-
tloB a trisL
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You'll find the values offered here on Dollar Day specially attractive.

The Furniture and Carpet Departments have no great variety to offer at $1.00, but
they have many $1.00 saving opportunities nevertheless.

You'll save many dollars in either department by making your purchases today
—and the same applies to the China Store.

Every day more people are learning that :this is THE store at which to make their

home-furnishing purchases. Why not get acquainted with us today?

/
CRETONNES fSfA'rH^aiS 4 Yards for $1.00

China Department

Specials
There are many saving opportuni-

ties offered in the China Store. Sev-

eral lines are offered at 'big reductions

and you can save dollars by making
your purchases now.
Wedgwood, Moorecroft, Royal

Doulton, Limoges China, Silver De-
posit and other lines offered at from
a third to half off.

Sterling Silver
Sterling Silver Flatware is offered

at very sipecial prices. There are sev-

eral patterns and a good selection in

each.

Get good Sterling at the price you
usually pay for plated.

1847 Rogers
Bros.

Some patterns of the genuine 1847
Rogers Silver-Plated Flatware are of-

fered at Sipecial prices.

This is the standard in plated ware
and should interest you—especially at

these prices.

Hoosier Cabinets

$1 Down $1 a Week

The Iloosier Kitchen Cabinet

needs no introduction.

Offered on these terms it is one

of the best Dollar Day bargains

offered anywhere.

Pay us $1.00 down and we will

deliver the Cabinet to your home.

Pay balance only $1.00 per week.

No interest—no extras.

$1.00 Bargains

in Furniture
Plate Racks, in soliil oak. finished in

F.arly Knglish. X'alues up to $4 01
each, for ^1.00

Hanging Book Shelves, regular values
$2.50, for 91.00

Telephone Wall Shelves, fumed (jr

Early English oak, regular $3.50.
for fl.60

Mottoes, regular ^1.00, for 50^

Dining-Room
Furniture

Specials
Here are some extra good values it^

Dining Room Furniture.

These pieces are solid oak through-
out—splendid cabinet work and fin-

ish. In Early English only.

Buffet, regular $50. for f28.50
Dinner Wagon, regular $40, ^23.50
Dining Chairs, regular $53.50. set of 6

chairs, i arm and 5 side, for ^29.50
Library Table, regular .$30.00, ^20.00

Special in Bedroom Furniture
If you vant something real nice hi Bedroom Furniture,

you'll never find a better time to secure it than now.

We are offering some excellent specials in high-grade
Bedroom Furniture in Circassian Walnut, Mahogany or in

the Enamels.
Real Furniture at the price of the ordinary kinds.

<• Davenport Beds One-Third Off
Every Davenport Bed in the store is reduced one-

third. Why not get one of these double service furni-
ture pieces and make it pay for itself by renting a
room. These special prices make it easy. Big choice
of styles.

One -Quarter Off
Take your choice of any Pullman Chair

or Rocker at a Btralght quarter off the

regular prices.

These chairs are all solid oak frameii In

fumed finish. All are spring or cushion

seats, upholstered in genuine Spanish

leather.

You'll like the chair and you'll he a»?ree-

ably surprised -it the values.

Take your choice at a quarter off.

One-Third Off
{ooi||^ any Early English piece of ur-

nilure'^Tn the store arid save a third.

Buffets, China Cabinets, Dining Chairs,
Easy Chairs, Hall Chairs. Hall Mirrors,
flail Seats, etc.. are Included. Several
pieces of Bedroom Furniture are also offer-

ed at this saving.

Some pieces are shown In our windows.
Save a third by choosing now.

One-Fifth Off
Select any Buffet In the store at a fifth

off the regular prices.

There are doxens of styles from which
to choose and Just as wide latitude In the
matter of price.

If you need a new Buffet this la a splen-
did opportunity to secure one at a saving.
Take your choice at 20 per cent, off

regular.

WEILER BROS.
Government St. LIMITED Near Post Office
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turned yesterday from a short visit to

the Mainland.

Minn Haael Martin leave.i Victoria to-

day for Ban Francisco, where she will

j.pend •leveral months visiting relatives

and friends. Mlns K. wilcox accom-

panied her as far as the Capital.

The Red Tr^nn Hoclely yentfrday,

nliipped six rasPH of nuppUea to the

front. They contained 34 2 palm of

sockn and 126 suits of pyjamas.

A masquerade rtanoe will be held In

the South Oabrlola Maple Leaf Hall on

Saturday, March 3.

Mr. r. Monk, of Victoria. In upending

a few day^ In Nanalmo on business.

Dele««t«« Betam
Aid. Morton and Aid. Busby, who

were Nanalmo's representatives at Vic-

toria during the discussion about the

development of the Iron ore resources

of Vancouver Island, returned to the

city yesterday. Mayor McKenile, ow-

ln« to the Increased amount of work

on the Qovernment rook crusher, waa
unable to get away.

Ve lavMttgKte CoadlttOBS

Mr. McKay Fraaer, of the Departure

Bay biological station, has been ap-

pointed by the Dominion Government to

Investigate the conditions of the fish-

eries of Cowlchan Bay In reference to

the petition of the Duncan Board of

Trade for the cancellation of the llcenoe

granted the Beacon Ktsheiies Oompany.

me. J. Snedtea arrlred ml HallfaK
from oreraeaa on Saturday last an4
may therefor* be expected to arrive la

Vancouver within the next few days.

Mr. C I* Rowew Mr. Baltoatyae, mad

the Chairman of the Territorial Com-
mittee of the Young Men's Christian

Association, addressed a meeting of the

Nanalmo Board of Trade this evening,

when the question of Instituting a
branch of the Y. M. C. A. In Nanalmo
was discussed.

HAD NARROW ESCAPE

NANAIMO, Feb. 22.—Mr. Peterson
and Mr. Bllva, two well-known Oab-
rlola residents, had a narrow escape
from drowning 6n Friday last when
the launch they were returning home
In broke down and was smashed to

pieces on the rocks.

As Mr. Peterson and Mr. Sllva were
rounding the north end of Gabriola
Island the engine broke down when
the storm was at Its height. Drift-
ing on the rocks, the boat became a
total wreck, while Its occupants were
only able to save themselves by
swimming for quite a distance In the.

Icy water. Although the hull of the
boat was smashed to pieces on the
rocks, Mr. Peterson was able to salve

the engine at low tide. Friends of
Mr. Peterson and Mr. Bllva are con-
gratulating them on their narrow es-

cape from drowning. It waa fortun-

ate that they were good swimmers.

KATHERINE E. GODFREY
DIED ON THURSDAY

NAKAIMO, Feb. 22.—Tlie death
occurred srestarday of Katherlne Edna
Godfray. Are months old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Oodfrejr. of
East Wellington. The fnnaral will

take place from the residence of Mr.
Cliarlea Hoako. East Wellington,, on
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Rer.
Frank HArdy ofBclatlng.

A Dollar In time savaa suflterlng.

Send It t* tlM Fatrtetle Aid Fund.

PRESENTED WITH WATCH

NANAIMO, Feb. 22.—Mr. Eugene
Helnel. who is leaving in a few days
for the United States to Join the
American Forces for serrlce Overseas,
was presented last evening by Na-
nalmo LK>dge Ixjyal Order of Moos*
with a wrist watch.

Mr. Helnel, who Is secretary of the
Order, is well known in Nanalmo, and
at the regular lodge meeting last
evening the members, appreciating
his work since his connection with
the Order, presented him with this
token. The presentation was made
on behalf of the members by Past
Dictator W. Fulton. Mr. Helnel re-
plying In a short address suitable to

the occasion. Past Dictator Al. Davis
occupied the chair, and during the
course of the evening a programme
was rendered, among those taklnc

part being Mr. O. Rowland. Mr. B O
Bllnkhorn. Mr. P. Bblner. Mr. K
i^'5!."!:.**'"-

^^ *'"'^"' Mr. Bell. Mr.KIrkbride and Mr. Robinson .

W. KEftR BURIED
"

XA.XAIMO. Feb. 22.--The funeral
of Walter Kerr took place thU after-
noon from the family residence on
Third Street. Newcastle Townsite.
The funeral was under the auspices
of the Brethern Ledge.

*

k

Women Mar Be Candldataa
TORONTO, Feb. 22.—J. C. Elliott.

West Middlesex, introduced a bill Into
the legislature today to remove the
disquaiflcatlons of women as candi-
dates for the legislature. Tha bill

was given its first reading.
=-BB

Plan to feed your frimily

patriotically.

r~P Save flour in all your '

^

baking and get bet- i

^ ter results by using ^
PURITi^ Fi:OUR

M ory Qrtf ar 'etter tirt' ic
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i4n Extraordinary Sale of Women's

Lingerie Waists at $1.00

A Dollar Bill looks pretty small when you hold it up

beside any of these dainty Waists we are offering for

Dollar Day; 350 to select from, in all sizes. All are

fresh and crisp, in a variety of becoming styles. Made

with large collars and pretty embroidered fronts, trim-

med with narrow novelty edging. Dollar d»| AA
Day, each ^ ^l.VV

—Waists, First Floor

jB^ Reductions on Silks and Dress

Goods for Dollar Day
WhiM Habntai SUk, extra wide

jind nice quality; 67 yards only,

36 inches wide. ^Qc
DoUar Day, yard

^*^^

Colored Jap Sffln in a ffood

selection of fashionable colors;

23 inches wide. 25C
Dollar Day, yard

Black Pailctta Ulk In nice weight

with bright -finish; 32-in. wide.

Dollar Day. «J^39
yard ^.. ^

Natnral Pongee Silks—About 450

yards, nice quality for waists,

etc. 35-in. wide. ^Q|*
DoIUr Day, yard ^^'^

Underwear Vc^lues

Attention

Women's Ribbed Cotton Vests

with low neck and. short or

sleeveless. Dollar d»1 AA
Day. 4 for

^l.WI

Women's Fine Ribbed CoHtjn

Vests with low neck anq short

or sleeveless. Dollar ^1 AA
Day, 3 for ^

Women's Heavy Fleeced Cotton

Vests with high neck and long

sleeves. Dollar Day. ^1 AA

Women's Union Suits with low

neck and lace trimmed knee.

Dollar Day, JJ QQ
Children'* Cotton Vests with

short sleeves, small sizes.

ftJ "!' 25c

Tweeds, Plaids. Checks and Suit-

ingt in many plain colors and

color combinations; 44 and 48

inches wide. Reg. to $1.75

values. Dollar Day, Q^C
yard

Navy Serge, one piece only of this

navy wool serge; width QQp
40-in. Dollar Day, yard ^^^

Fancy Checks in various color

combinations for house dresses

and children's wear. Fast colors.

Dollar Day, 35C
yard

—DrMS Goods, Main Floor

That Should Attract

Dollar Day
Children's Cotton Vests with

short sleeves. Dollar <gt AA
Day. S for

^^.W
Children's Cotton Vests with

short sleeves. Dollar (^"f AA
Day, 4 for «pA«W

Drawers to match, with tight knee
only. Dollar Day, Jl AA

Women's Combinations with low

neck, no sleeves and tight knee;

lace trimmed. Dollar Q-f AA
Day, each tDX.W

Women's Drawers in fine lisle and
porous knit; tight or loose knee;

open and closed styles. Dollar

f:/:'. $1.00
Children's Heavy Vests. d»t AA

Dollar Day, 2 for.... «PX«W
—^Underwear, Main Floor

Swiss Embroideries

Dollar

26>Inch Swiss Embroidered

Flouncings in fine quality Swiss

muslin; well worked, scalloped

edges, in small and medium de-

signs. Dollar Day, ftQC

All-over Embroideries, 22 inches

%ride; small designs on good
quality cloth. Dollar QQa
Day, yard OOK^

at Special Prices

Day
Wide Cambric Edgings in strong

and serviceable quality. Dollar

^:^ 25c
Corset Cover Embroideries in

good laundering cambric, deep

patterns and ribbon, run edge.

Dollar Day, 35c
yard

—Embroideries, Main Floor

Keen Prices on Women's Spring Coats

Suits and Dresses

Ntyr Spring Suits, some are made
of serge, in brown, green, navy

and burgundy. Well cut gar-

ments in newest styles; others

are made of serviceable tweeds

in semi-Norfolk styles, in shades

^rJ^... $25.00
One-piece Dresses in up-to-date

styles, made of fine serge in

black, navy, brbwn, green and

Burgundy; sizes 16 to 40. Regu-

lar $23.75 to $25 d»1 7 QfC
values. DolUr Day ^- •

•*'"

.^v-: * ' - -•
-*

One-Piece Dresses made of black

poplin, smartly made in styles

suitable for indoor or street

wear. Specially <PQ HK
priced at ^O.i^y

One-Piece Dresses made of fine

serge in black, navy and brown;
Billie Burke styles. Excellent

:r'°:. $12.50
Spring Coats made of Viana cloth

in shades of navy and grey;
heked effects. Qui^e stylish

coats. Splen-

did value at.. ..
$16.50

Rare Bargains From the Millinery

Department
Ostrich and Maraboa Mounts in Quill aad Isncir effects in a

larss yarictjr of colors. |kgulsr to $4.50 v 'CI AA
valaeSk Dollar Day, eaci...*,,.»,^jr»..«V.4^,..^ ^^'^

Uatrimmed Strtw Shapes for Spring wear. A selection of

$2.00 values and ap. ^|»ccial 0"^ AA

—Millinery. First Floor

$

Dollar Day

-MiNN

/

Todapf February 23rd

Exceptional Dollar Day Values

in the Staple Dept,
In the "Staple Department" you will find a solution to the high cost of living,

in the numerous important price concessions arranged for Dollar Day purchasers.

Wrapperettes. 200 yds. only—Kim-
ona and dressing gown wrappcr-
ettes, in a variety of good color-

ings and designs; 36-in. wide.
Reg. 35c yard.

4 yds. for

Colored Turkish Roller Towelling,
100 yds.—Striped Turkish roller

towelling, heavy weave, durable;
17-i„. »,d., Reg. ^IQQ

$1.00

25c yard; 8 yds. for..

Ginghams, 300 yds.—Striped and

check ginghams, 27-inch wide.

R.»20cy.rdi JlOOo yds. for...... ^^

Bleached Shcsts, 36 pairs only-
Bleached Cotton Sheets, made
from good long staple cotton;

size 2x2H yds. Cannot buy at

the price today;

pair for.....

Striped Flannelettes,i«500 ydsv—
Here is your chance to get a

supply of Flannelette away less

than the wholesale cost tod^y.
A variety of neat stripes^ ^^'H-
wide. Reg. 20c yd.; " "" ""

6 yds. for... ••••••

ipC9, ^/-lll.

$1.00

!•••«• $2.00

White Huck Roller Towelling, SO Nainsook, 250 yds^Fine quality

yds. only—White Huckaback "' " '
-•^--'--'^-'- »*-

Roller Towelling, 17-in. wjde.
Reg. 2Sc yard.

S yds. for

-III. WIUC.

$1.00

Nainsook, absolutely pure, 36-

i%rL....... $1.00
Longdoth. 300 yds. only—Long-

cloth—this is an exceptionally

nice cloth, for durability, medium
weight; quite pure; 36-in. wide.

Special for Dollar d^l AA
Day,^ yds. for ^X»W

White Canton Flannels. 250 yds. Bridal Coth. 275 yds^-This favor-

only—Bleached Canton Flan- ite fabric for ladies' whitewear;

ncls. 26-in. wide; less than mill quite p_ure, fine weave; 36-m.

White Turkish RoUcr TowelUng. 50
yds. only—White Turkish Roller
Towelling, 17-in. wide. Reg.
22V4C yd. fl»1 AA
5 yds. for„ «Pl«W

price; 7 yds
for $1.00

wide; 5 yards
for $1.00

Unbleached Canton Flannel, 150
yds only—Unbleached Canton
Flannel, 26-in. wide; extraordin-
,iry values: ^t AA
7 yds. for tpA.UV

Unbleachad Sheeting, 2 jrds. wide,
100 yds. only — Unbleached
Sheeting, quite pure„ washes
white; just the best sheeting for

hard wear; 2 yards wide; less

than mill cost; <g'| AA
3 yds. for ^l.W

Indian Head. 150 yda.—Indian
Head, the material you need for

middies and kiddies; 36-in.

wide; cannot replace at this

foT':.^!'?^?! $1.00
White Duck. 175 yds.—Heafvy
weave White Duck, the kind for

boys' suits, skirts and middies.

Quite pure, 27-in. wide; a snap.

fj".t „.... $1.00

Pillow Cas^s. ready for use. 20
dox.—Ready-made Pillow Cases,
a durable, well made case; sizes

40-in, 42-ln, 44-in. <g1 AA
Dollar Day, 4 for..«PA*VV

White Turkish Towels. 10 dos.—
White Turkish Towels, pure ab-

sorbent weave; size 16x31. Reg.

JVr""; $1.00
White Turkish TowcU, 15 dos^
White Turkish Towels, durable,
pure weave; size 18x34. Reg.

?%„?":!i $1.00
White TurUah Towels, 10 dosv—
White Turkish Towels, hemmed
ends, nice quality, sire 20x39.

5V!."'r"; $1.00
Striped Turkish Towels, 5 dos.

only—Striped Turkish Towels, ,

heavy weave, size 22x39. Reg
39c values; JJ QJ«» tor ^K.^"''''

Battenberg and Drawn Thread
Centres, 100 only—Battenberg
and Drawn Thread Centres and
Runners, Squares 27x27-in.

Runners 17x45. Reg, 39c and
49c values. <(f AA
Dollar Day, 3 for.... «PA«VV

—Staples, In Basement

-$

Dollar Day Snaps From the

Staple Department
:u, cuvcicu

$1.98

Extraordinary Snap in Comforters, 30 only—
These cotton filled Comforters, filled sanitary

cotton down, well made, well stitched^ covered

dainty art silkoline; size 70x76.
"'^ '""

Reg. $3.25 each. Each

Big Snap in Printed Dress Voiles. 200 vds. only-
Smart Printed Dress Voiles, in all-over de-

signs with dainty color effects; in checks and
conventional styles. Fine grade, 38-in. OFCp
wide. Reg. SOc yard. Per yard 4<U1/

25c Whhe Flannelette. seUins 6 yds. $1.00; 250

yda. only—This excellent White Flannelette,

soft, warm weave, 33-in. wide.

Reg. 25c yard; « yards for..,. $1.00

20c Colored Wrapperettcs for 10c, 250 yds. only—
These Wrapperettes in blue ground, white
spot and white ground, blue spot, cannot be
had at the mills today for double the price;

^27-in. wide. Reg. 20c value; ^f AA
10 yards for «PX.W

Ladies' Umbrellas

Marked Down
to $1.00
Ladies' Umbrellas, with silk or

very fine gloria covers; long,

straight handles with or with-

. out silver mountings. Original

values $6.50 to $8.50. 04 AC
Dollar Day «P**«i/W

Ladiea' Umbrellas, with large, ser-

viceable covers; black and
brown, straight handles. Regu-
lar $1.25 values. Oil AA
Dollar Day «PX«W

.—Umbrellas, Main Floor

Regular to $1.00

Dresden Ribbons

at 49c Yd.
60 Yards Only of Dresden Ribbon.

Syi inches wide, in light and

dark colors, with small and

large floral effects. Regular 750

and $1.00 values. AQ|*
Dollar Day, yard *«/l'

—Ribbons, Main Floor

Women's House
Dresses and
Aprons at

$1.00
Billie Burke Hotue Dresses, with

2 large pockets; various checks,

trimmed with white; medium
sizes. Dollar

Day $1.00

Allover Aprons, made of print, cut

full, with pockets and belt; all

^:*\.!^."" $1-00

Regular to

35c Patent
Lec^ther Belts 10c
Broken Line of Patent Leather

Belts, in brown and white, blue

and white, and red and white

striped silk; also a few plain.

Regular asc and 35c 1 0|»
values. Dollar Doyv..

—Belty, Main Floor

Women's
Underskirts

to Clear Out at

$1.00
Women's Fine Muslin Underskirts^

cut full and finished with deep

frill, Sp.ci.l

JJ QQ
Dollar Day v.^-ww

Women's Underskirts, made of

moire and sateen, in black, grey,

navy and rose. d>1 AA
Dollar Day ^l.UU

Penman's
Cashmerette Hose
3 Pairs for

$1.00
Penman's Cashmerette Hose, seam-

less throughout. These are sec-

onds of their standard; 50c qual-

ity. Special Dollar d*-| AA
Day, 3 pairs for .... VX»VU

-S 739 YATES

Women's Pique Skirts and Middies

at $1.00 Each
This sale of Pique Skirts and Middies should be foremost

in the minds of Dollar Day bargain seekers, as they surely will

be dne of the best and most popular values offered.

White Pique Middies to match, made in coat style from the

plain tailored style with button fronts; all sizes, 23 to 30.

White Pique Middies to match, made in coat styles from the

same excellent quality white cord with sailor collar and patch

pockets. Sizes 34 to 42.
—First Floor

$

Stamped Articles Offered at Prices

Much to Your Saving
Pillow Cases stamped on excellent Linen Guest Towels, stamped

quality tubing; good designs for in dainty patterns that can be

eyelet, solid and French knot quickly embroidered, size l^c22

embroidery; ends stamped for inches. Dollar (P"| AA
scalloping. tfi AA Day, pair «PX«W
Dollar Day tPr,VU q^„^^^ ,„4 Tabla Scanrca

»,-»,» „. .*,„-,n-.i ^n rrnr^A stampcd On linen colored crash.

""ptTron^cloJhT/impiranret JJoy^f
Society de.i|n. for solid.

/—»;,.l A^.i.^. Of /\/\ Kensington and cross-stitch em-

nn Ur n.T $1.00 broidery. Reg. $1.35 values.
Dollar Day «px.vv

Centre Pieces, size 36x36 inches.

Children's Lawn and Pique Table Scarves, size 20x45 inches.

Dresses, made up and stamped; Dollar Day. d»1 AA
siaes 2, 4 and 6 years. ^1 AA P"" <i>X»WW
Dollar Day ^±«VU —Art Needlework. Main Floot

Dollar Day Bargains From the Hosiery
Section

Women's Seamless Black Cotton

Hose, made of fine combed
Egyptian yarn. Light or me-
dium weights, with special sole

and high spliced heels. Dollar

f„''.t.^:' $1.00

Women's Black Lisle Hose, seam-
less and with garter welt; a

limited quantity only; sizes 8Vi

to 10. Also out sizes, Qollar

D.y. 3 pair.
^iJf^

English made Black Cashmere
Hose. No further supply to be

had of this quality; 70 pairs

only in stock. Dollar ^•'f AA
Day. 2 pairs for «PX«VV

Penman's Heavy Weight Black

Cotton Hose, seamless, with

wide top. Dollar Day. ^1 AA
2 pairs for ^X.VU

Women's Colored Silk Lisle Hose
in gunmetal, dark tan, white

and bUck. Dollar d»1 AA
Day, 2 pairs for «PJ.»UU

Women's Silk Boot Hose in
white or black; deep boot and
wide garter top. Dollar Day,
2 pairs

for $1.00

Women's Outsize Lisle Hose In

black and white; seamless style.

Dollar Day. 2
JJ^QQpairs f/r

Fine 1-1 Rib Black Lisle Hose for

girls; sizes 4>^ to 6yi. Dollar

f:i':!.r.'. $1.00
»

Boyf' Stockings, fit and wear un«

equalled; seamless made; sizes

7 to 10. Dollar Day, d*-! AA
3 pairs for...,^ «PX«VU

Misses' Fine Ribbed Hose, Ip

black and white. Also a heavier

weight Dollar Day, ^1 |MI
3 pairs for ^l.VU

—Uoaisry. Main Floor

Four Big Bargains From the

Corset Section
Ladies' Corsets, made of heavy

coutil, with top finished with lace;

medium and low bust, long hips

and four everlastic hose-support-

ers. Sizes ao to 30. ^I AA
DolUr Day VA.W

Oddmsnta in Corsets and Mater-

nity Waists. Regular to $3.50

values. Dollar d^*! AA

MissM' Corset Waists, made of
coutil, well corded and boned;
top finished with embroidery.
Sices 25, 26 and 27. Regular 90c
values. Dollar CTA^
Day OUC

Brassieres, made of heavy cotton;
?ilain or embroidery trimmed;
astened front. Sizes 34. 38, 40,
42 and 44. Dollar ji|A|»
Day

—Corsets, First Floor

Dollar Day Bargains From the Child'

ren's Section

Childran's Rompers, made " of Children's Crepe Dresses In blue

gingham and crepe; ages 2 to 4 and white or pink snd white

j«r. R.g.Ur 8Sc ..>«.. SX^dTH ?S;!!t. $1.00
Dollar Day, Ort AA •
2 for

«PX«W Children's White Bearskin Ties
with ribbon bows. Rcfu- CAj*

Girir Tub Dresses for ages 2, 4, Ur 75c. Dollar Day «IVC
8 and 12 years; made of ging- „^.,^ ,'

ham and chambray. Regular Children s Drawers of fins inusHn,

», en I A-« %^4x •'**• 1 to 3 years. Regular 35c
$2.50 values.

J"!
AA ^.,„^^ d^j^,

» ^gr
DolUr Day ^X.W

j^^^ ^ ^Q
/Children's Slip-Over Gowns, made Children's Crepe Dresscf In

of fine longcloth, embroidery pretty styles and colors; sixes

trimmed; 3 to 10 years. Regu- ^ to 5 years. tfj-j AA
lar 95c values ^1 AA ^°"*' ^*^ ^l.UU
Dollar Day, 2 for vX«VV —children's SceUon, First Floor

/

Kid and Chamoisette Gloves at

$1.00 Pair
An odd line of about 360 pairs of Fine Kid Gloves in black and
white with over-sewn seams and two dome fastcnsrs at

wrist. A full range of sixes from 5H to 7^. Extraofdinar
value Dollar
Day, pair r

Ladies' Chamoisette Gloves—Canadian made. In black, wblts

and natural, with two dome fasteners at wrist They wash
and wear well. Sixes S*A Xo 7\i. #1 QQ

traofdinary

$1.00

Dollar Day, pair.

PHONE SSIO $
II. L. 1_''J ^
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TAKEADVANTAGE
OfWhitney's Discouhts

"^ 25% Off

Bracelet Watches ...!.. $75.00 to $12.50

Wmt Watches $25.00 to $9.00

NeckleU $50.00 to $7.00

Brooches $50.00 to $3.00

Rings $25.00 to $2.00

Diamonds $150.00 to $10.0Q

Silverware, Cut Glass, Clocks, Jewelnr> Etc.

25 Per Cent Off Everything in the Store

The J. M. Whitney Co,
Diamond Merciiants, Jewelers and SUvenmitlM

Yates Street at Broad

Gospel and Prophetic Lectures
By W. J. McQure in the Victoria Hall, Blanthard Street

Sobject at 4 p.m. Sonday: "Romanism as Seen in MatL
13 and Rev. 2." 7:30 p.m.: "Protestantism, or the Re-
vival of the 16th Centory, and Its Results as Seen Today"

During the week the course of the church as seen in Matt. 13 and
Rev. 2 and 3 will be traced right up till the coming of the Lord. After

this the subject of the Place and Portion of the Church in the Mil-

lennium will be taken up, when it will be shown that there is yet a

thousand years of blessing and peace for this present earth. All invited.

=^

C
''ALAPPIN ANt> THE WONDERFUL LAMP»

WILLIAM FOX PROPUCTfON

The above Is a scene from .Aladdin and ttie Wonderful Lamp," the fascinating

Arabian Nights story which will be presented In Us plcturlzed version by the Fox
Kiddles on the screen of the Dominion Theatre next week.

^tthePlayfioyses

ROMANO
TODAY

''The Roimd-Up"
EXTKA SPECIAL

Charlie Chaplin
fat

The Vagabond"

COLUMBIA
TODAY

Mary M3es Minter

"Charity Castle"
A BMntifiil Fairy Story

ALADDIN HLM SHOWS
BEAUTIFUL CHILDREN

Fox Kiddles WIU Appear »* Dominion
TbeMre Next Week In ^laoderfnl

Arabian Mlshta 8tor7 Plctnre

PANTAGES
Two Nightty Starting

|

Monday, Feb. 25 )

The United Producing Cp.,

Ltd., Presents

The Clever SooHuh Comedian

Billy Oswald
•t-THA-A^AC'

In the Hilarious Musical

Comedy

Henpecked Henry
Supported by a strong cast of

musical comedy favorites and
the Sunshine Dancing Girls.

Pirice»: $1.00, 75c, SOc, 25c

The wonderful Fox Kiddies feature

production, "Aladdin and the Wonder-
ful Lamp," win be screened at the
Dominion Theatre next week, and al-

though most people think they know
this old story "off by heart," the new
screen version of It will show them
what power and .beauty have been hid-

den in the written words. These ac-

complished little children have been
seen by motion picture patrons in a
number of other productions by which
they have established themselves se-

curely In the hearts of their audi-

ences, but it remained for William
Fox, the eminent producer of out-

standlnflT features, to asi^emble them
in a play which gives them «mple op-
portunity to display their talent to

the best advantage. In this he ha<|

succeeded beyond expectatlona, for all

the glory Af the East and all the pro-

gress that has been made in the West
have been depicted by these clever lit-

tle youngsters in the newest Fox
feature.

The principal roles are taken by
children and they carry on the theme
of the story in a manner that leaves

nothing to be desired. They throw
whole-hearted enthusiasm Into the

portrayal of their parts and the full

meaning of the fascinating play is

only enhanced in their eyes by their

ability to portray the interesting

characters of the storj', an ever-popu-
lar one with both old and young.

Virginia Lee Corbin, as the Princess

In "Aladdin and the Wonderful Lamp,"
plays opposite Francis Carpenter, who
has the title role. Elmo Lincoln en-

acts the part of the Oenie, and Ger-
trude Meslnger plays the part of

Yasminl, the lady- in-waiting to the
Princess. A number of other very
pretty children support the clever

iittle stars and provide much enter-
tainment for all who see the feature.

AM USErtENTS TODAY

Slage
Pantages Theatre—Vaudeville.

Screen
Royal Victoria—"The Judgment

House."
Dominion Theatre—"Our Little

Wife."
Variety Theatre — "The Devil

Stone."
Columbia Theutro—"Charity Cas-

tie."

Romano Tlieatre—"The Eighth

Annual Roundup."

NO SEVERE CASES

f^m^
[

jlVi^ this wbrk
G«raMla* Famr io TIm Devil Stoi

ll««k flennett ConiMiT

]

Royal Victoria
TODAY

"THE JUDGMENT
If

By SIR GILBSRT PARKER

FATTY ARBUCKLE
ia "A COUNTRY HERO**

It haa come tci the ears of some of
the olflccrs at No. 2 Depot Battalion,
Willows Camp, that the character of
the epidemic which haa prevailed
there during the last few days Is of a
serious character and that several
deaths have taken place In connec-
tion with the outbreak. This is em-
phatically denied by those In charge
of the camp. The epldcnii<^ Ib a mild
form of Cierman nieasleH. and al-

though there are about thirty cases
reported to date, these are all pro-
gresHlng well toward recovery with-
out anv instance of a "set back" or
severe case. The Y. M. C. A. hut. as
already stated In The Colonist, hai«

been requisitioned as a hospital, and
here the men suffering with the
nteanles have been Isolated and are
receiving every attention. Major Mac-
pherson. of the A. M. C, being in

charge, with several of his trained

men as orderlies In the hospital.

PANTAGES Leading the six fascln-

THEATRE atlng acts at the Pan-
tages Theatre this week

Ig Billy King's "Exploits In Africa,"

v/hlch Is chiefly a singing act and as

such one of the best seen in months

at this theatre. The costumes are

picturesque and elaborate and a good

deal of bright comedy holds the songs

together. The audience has been

laughing most of the time at Lew
Hijton and Alice Lazar. Countess

Verona, a young and talented gipsy

musician, plays Dvorak's "Humor-

esque" and compositions of her own
on the czymbalom. Lawrence John-

ston is admired for his songs, and

jokes, features of his ventrlloqulal act,

and Eileen Fleury, with a capacious

contralto voice of dramatic quality,

also btrlkes a popular note. Some
novel stunts on the horizontal bars

are performed by the three Stelners.

ROYAL S'r Gilbert Parker, the

VICTORIA famous novelist, whose
book "The Judgment

House," will be shown In its photo-

dramatic version at the Royal Victoria

Theatre today for the last time, ex-

pressed himself as being delighted

with the results of the careful and

artistic work devoted to Its production

when he witnessed a private showing

of the splendid picture at the Oyster

Bay home of Commodore J. Stuart

Blackton, the producer.

"It was a masterful piece of work,"

said the eminent writer, "and I

frankly confess that I could not have

written that scenario. Were some-

one to offer me »5,000 this minute to

write a three-reel scenario—much less

a seven-roel one—I would have to de-

cline." Fatty Arbuckle In his rollick-

ing comedy, "A Country Hero." is

keeping the audiences at this theatre

In continual merriment.

DOMINION With the appearance of

THEATRE Madge Kennedy In mo-
tion picture productions

there suddenly flashed upon the vision

of millions of screen patrons a girl

with eyes that fascinate everyone by

their liveliness and their beauty. In

these eyes Is more fun than vou have

ever seen before In the eyes of a wo-

man. They are laughing, teasing,

pleading, innocent, wiso, bashful and

challenging eyes. And beneath th<>

eyes there is a smile that Is the most

dazzling and Infectious smile that

ever was caught by a motion picture

photographer's camera.

In the latest Ooldwyn picture. "Our

Little Wife," which Is being shown to

delighted audiences this week at the

Dominion Theatre, Ml.ss Kennedy hu.s

the role of a feminine Lothario. As

the bride of a luckless chap who Is

slow at catching on how to rule with

an Iron hand, she flirts and flirts and

flirts. That Just retribution overtakes

her In the end may be regarded as

further evidence that misbehaviour of

any sort is always duly punished on
the screen.

VARIETY
THEATRE

The elaborate Artcraft
production, "The Devil

Stoae." the featured
film at the Variety Theatre this week,
provides a most appropriate setting

for the wonderful ^rt of the univers-

ally popular operatic star, Geraldlne
Farrar. Perhaps one shouldn't tell,

but she was born Just thirty-six years
ago today at Melrose, Mass. Her
father was a star of the diamond, and
for a number of years plaj'cd with
the Philadelphia National League
baseball club. Miss Farrar'e child-

hood was spent In the New England
town, but her excellent vocal talent

early attracted attention, and she was
sent abroad to complete h^r musical
education. Her success in that en-
deavor, as well as her repeated trl-

uaaobs in operatic roles are too well

rhe most efl&cient roof
for factories, warchouecs, office buildings,

hotels, stores, p;arages, barns, out-buildings,

etc. Made in shingle form for residences.

. i* weather-proof, clean, sanitary and fite-

tttatHag. It is noc affected by fumes or gases, and does

not rust or corrode. Neither does it meh under the hot

Because it is lighter than other types of roofs, it

requires less to support it.

CtrMm-tud is economical. Its first cost is low. It is in*

expensire to lay, and it costs practically nothing to maintain.

Guaranteed 5, 10 or 15 years, according to thickness.

There are many roll roofings, but there is only one Ctrtam-

tuJ. Remember the name by its meaning— Certainty o!

quality and Guaranteed satisfaction.

For sale by best dealers, everywhere.

Certain-toed Products Coipor&uuu

Onawa. QaaW^

Certain-teed Roofing
Get Prices From EVANS, COLEMAN & EVANS, LTD.

Pandora Avenue Phone 4360

known for elaborating. Suffice to say
that they are being recorded again In

her screen career.

COLUMBIA Mkry Miles Minter, con-

THEATRE ceded by many to be the
'. prettiest little girl on

the screen and whose successes are

legion, has been given an excellent

Tnedium for her special genius in the

portrayal of childish innocence In

"Charity Castle," which Is being

screened at the Columbia Theatre to-

day.

The principal aspect of the plot

—

Charity's intercession for the wild

young son of a hard-heartfed old mil-

lionaire who has decided to discard

the waster—Miss Mlnt*r has a great

chance for display of her emotional

genius and In her conversion of the

ogrelsh old man to a charitable and
forgiving view of human activities,

she displays the highest form of dra-

matic ability. "Charity Castle" Is a

play m which Miss Minter shines with

rather more than her luual lustre.

ROMANO Three reels of thrilling

THEATRE adventures and genuine
entertainment mark "The

Eighth Annual Roundup," an unusually

appealing picture for admirers of the

great Northwest, and spectators who

are witnessing It. on the screen of the

Romano Theatre are being thrilled

with the marvellous exhibition of

horsemanship, one of Its chief features

of Interest It depicts a roundup
which took place last year in Pendle-

ton, Oregon, In very realistic fashion

and carries the spectators through

many exciting scenes. The enthusi-

asm of a small boy for pictures, show-
ing bucking bronchos, racing, roping,

steer- throwing. Indian War Dances

and such like, may be satlstted by tak-

ing him to see this feature today.

DOMINION THEATRE
TOOAT

MADGE KENNEDY
in •'OUR UTTLE WIFE**

PANTAGES IliEATRE
miXY UKO

MmA nis AH-0*lar«4 Compaay la

"SsvMu ta. AfrKM."
OMBiaAr ! tvtgMmmA.

A«« FtT* OUMT OvUtaadlac r««tQm
- MaOMi^ St Klakt. T mA ».

CHILDREN'S CHAPTER
HAS GOOD REPORTS

A good report of the work of the

Alexandra Rose Chapter. I.O.D.E.. was
given at the annual meeting held on

Tuesday at the WUIowb school. Miss
A. B. Cooke, the regent, who presided,

congratulated the children on their work
during the months following their or-

ganisation and encouraged them to ex-

tend their effort throughout the com-
ing year.

The secretary's report, given by Miss
Joan French, showed that there were
42 girls present at the organisation
meeting held on October S. 1S17, and
at the subsequent weekly meettngii

held on Tuesdays an averace of SK

members had gathered to knit comforts
for the men at the front. Fifty pairs

of eocks and 110 face dotha had been
handed in to the field comforts com-
mittee.

The ofllcera elected for ItlS were as
follows: Regent, Miss A. B. Cooke;
first vtee-regsat, Mrs. Rkodes: lN»or>
ary secretary. Helen Hsywsra; bofMr-
ary trsaaurw. Vttmm wattMMM; ptao-

Health hi the

UME FRUIT.
WsM la

•ostein Mora
tkaa«>Mfal ssMt.ffiTlsg HOyMTtiM

say siksc SraM. ThM b why

ROSES
LIME JUICE

Men and Guns Germany Gains

By Russia's Surrender
When the Russian Muzhik trades his machine-gun to the Germans for a drink of vodka,

as many are doing, he comes near typifying the act of his Bolshevik superiors m giving up

their military power for an intoxicating dream of anarchistic liberty. Like them, too, he

may hit off the transaction with some fine phrase that seems to sanctify his murderous bar-

gain.

Declaring piously that they can not continue a war with the German and Austrian

workers, they release those unhappy workers for transfer to the Western front where they

may soon be thrown in masses at the Allied guns with far more disastrous results to them-

selves than if they had remained in the quiet trenches of Poland.

What is of most concern to the Canadian people, however, is what gain Germany has

made in men and guns by Russia's unconditional surrender, and in the leading article in

THE LITERARY DIGEST for February 23, there is a careful examination of this phase of

developments on the Eastern front, and other contingencies that may arise in the near future.

Other articles of almost equal importance in this number of "The Digest" are:

President Wilson His Own War Lord
AU Shades of Editorial Opimoa on the Proposed Legislation to Speed up the War, Either by Limittnf or

Giving Greater Power to the President

The Ukrainian Peace
Longevity of Spies Here
Austro-German Friction

A Captured Tank in Berlin Streets

Gas-Driven Motor Cars
Creatures That Live in Snow
Fats for Fighters

(Prepared hy U. S. Food Administration)

Cardinal Gibbons on Prohibition

The Future of Denominationalisni
GoYemment Control of Busineift for War

German Comments on 'Tiucania'* Torpedoing

Japan's Criticism of Our War Aims
War and Defective Brains

The Cost of Coal Analyzed
Electrically Heated Beds
A Japanese War Game
Schools Send Their Boys to War
German School-Book Camouflage
The Clergy During the War
Important News of Finan^, Com-
merce and industry

•fisr SB

Ml
TIm Brittob
i« vbIm,

DELiaOUS,

lOLESOME, BEFRESHDIG.

Muqr Interesting lUottrataons, Inchiding Striking Cartoons

How to Test the Actual Worth of "The Digest"

If you pride yourself on bcin^ an up-to-date, wide-

awake citizen, which of course you do, here is a

little test that will surely interest vou. Huv the

current number of THE LITER.\RV DIGEST
at the nearest new.s-stand. or borrow it from a

friend, and sit down and read it. You will be sur-

prised, startled, thrilled. The world will seem h\^-

ger ty you, and closer. The things that have been

puzzling you will become clear. You have thought

of "The Digest" heretofore as one of a number of

magazines that did not concern you. Now you will

realize that it is just THE ONE, you have been

really needing all the time. It keeps you informed

on ail the big, jive topics of the hour. It i.s a good

thing you simply can't afford to miss. Test "The
Digest" today.

^ .

February 23rd Number on Sale Today—AU News-dealers

)i teewffyDKest
FUNK A WAGNALLB COMPANY (Publkhcff of She Famoai NEW Standard DictEonarr). NEW \OKL
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icteria PnbBc
Market

rlMdqiHurters
<# ifor

oumi Producti

w^mmm

mmC
Laid
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>r« ft««of fer tk«ir flavor «nd
tbeir frMboets.

Rodwde Pouhnr

Fann

Evflrything at Our Stall It

Clean and Fresh

Wi» UM Urn, .l>»«A!l
C h i cir« B ^>a«ll»T of All

COME TO MARKET

Randy's Nurseries
VKCCTABLES AIL
THE TIME

BNSPIANIIAS

IDADED FULL CARGO

\ '•

Vlctoria-Bullt Schooner Will

Soon Be Ready for Maiden

Voyage—Laurel Whalen Is

Bound North, ,

, Cak-

hm^ PWANTNOW.

NORTHERN
CROWN BANK

twtui frp> 9iAnjm

fr««lMnt, Owpt. Vf)n. Robtnaoq
VI««>Pr«ald«nt. John 8tov«l

y/. It «»wlf. A. MoTartata Campbell.
Sir Douslaa Camaron. K.C.li.a.

K. p. Hutelitqva. Qao. yiahar

Qanaral Maaafar - - Ralwrt CampbaU

A v«i>*r«<l Banktnc 9ualnaaa trana-

aaia4 in all Branohea.
Aecounta of Individuals, Flrm«, Cor-

pvratlont aad Boelcttaa oarri«4 on maat
favorabU tarms. Special caro irtv«n to

Bavlnga Baak Aecounta.

m. 9. xaTOsn
TtoMvia Svaaak

E. GREENWOOD
Au^toaaar and ArPf*lmr

aalM aaBa««t«d: aattofactlan vuafaataad.
«t aatUamaata. Houaakold (ooda,

•M.. »avabaM4 to aay ai^avat.

' VANCQUVIIIC F'ab. M.T-^T»»a»«»**^'^

aohoonar Jaan Staadfaaa. owaad by the

etiaada Waat Cfwat Navi«atlon Comimny

bM oompUtad Har cargo of »"»'»•'
,f*»*^

Malbaurna at titfi Fraa^r «W«r »*»«'».

K«W Wai<!«>'«"ter, and Han l,6i7,a»*

foot on board. Sh« ohlfted to the Ne^

Waatminater city docH thU morning to

taka on wator aad will go up the river

M far aa Ptovaaton tonight, .croaalns

out over tha bar *t b>»h ^*-*-*>^ tomor-

row. Bha U a now veeael built at Vic-

toria and la making her maiden trip.

Tfce LAurenoa Whnlen. o: the Jam*

m«t. wtoUsh took Brltlah Columbia lum-

ber to Auetralla. loaded Australian

wheat for Ban Franclaco. will »aU from

the California port tpmorrow with

ViOO tona of uaM for Vancouver. Alter

dlacharglng here ahe will go to Chem-

atnua to load another lumber cargo for

Auataalia.

TTha Canada Weat Coaat Navigation

Campany intends to reduce Ite office

foroa in Vancouver, but will keep a

email autt hero to look after tiie

chooner buelneaa. It" principal In-

taraat I« now at Victoria.

J.L/iONlil)S

Amalgamation of Three North-

west Companies Concerns

Eighteen Vessels — Last

Year's Output Was Large.

Hlghtet caek prteea paid. It.wtll be te

year latareet te eeaealt ae aeleve ilagee

ia« ef ireav elteeta

AoonoM aooaia
11a *Hk

I ^ PAINTING HRE APPARATUS

Sealed tendera will be received by
the underBlgned up to 4 p.m., on Mon-
day Iforch 4. 191 s, for the painting and
varntatHng of aeverat placea of fire
apparatus. BpeolfKtatlons can be ob-
tained al the office of the City Purchas-
ing Agatit. to whom all tender* must
be addressed and marked on outside of
anvatope, "Tander for Painting Plre
Apparatus." ESach tender muat >)« ac-
companied tty a marked cheque for five
per eent ef the amount ef the tender,
made payaMe to the City Treasurer.
The lowest or any tender not nacea-
aarlly accepted. „ . , „

City Purohasliig Agent.

^'"'^MCnUCAL 8UPPUE3

Sealed taniera artU Im recalvad by the
imderilgnad up to S p.m. on Monday.
Mnvak It. Itll. tor the aupply of Aro
aiobaa and Nitrogen Lampa for t)ie

Klectrlo Light Department. Speolflca-
ttons can ba obtained at the oftloe of
the City Ftirchaslng Agent, to whom
all tendera must oe addraaaed. and
marked on outside of envelope. "Ten-
der far lueetrlc Bnppllea." Raoh ten-
der muat oa accompanied by a marked
ehaque fer five per cent of the amount
of the tender, made payable to the City
Treasurer. The loweat or any tender
net neoeaanrtly accepted.

W. OALT.
City Purehaaing Agent.

SECOND-HAND AUTOMOBILE

Sealed tendera will be received by
the underatgnad up to 4 p.m. on Mon-
day. March 4, !•!•. for tha purcbaae of

a woond-hand Autoanoblla for the Fire

Department. Speelfloatlona oan be ob.

tainad at tha offtoe of the City Pur-

ehaaing Agaat. to whom all tenders

must be addraaaed. and marked on out-

alde af anvalope. "Tender for Second-

hand Automobile." The loweat or any
tender nat naoasaarlly accepted.

^ W. OAI.T,
City Purchasing Agent

^IroBATipw "ojr _Tiii ~crnr of
VlCtOIUA

VANCOUVER, Feb. <2,—W. A. Law-

sen, a well known Vancouver business

man, Is vice-president of the new whal-

ing consolidation which brings under

one management the Victoria \^ haling

Oenipany. the American Whaling Com-

pany and the North Paclrtc Bea Pro-

aqota Company. The amalgamation

bringg under one ownerthlp eighteen

vessels and sin whaling sUtions. and

the president Is a Toronto man. Wm.

Schupp. , , „
Mr. LaWBon returned today from

Seattle, where he arranged for the

tranafer of the North Pacific Sea Pro-

ducta headquarters from Minneapolis

to Seattle. It will be operated as a

separate corporation, although under

one control. It owns a fleet of three

steamers, one schooner and a barge.

and operates a whaling sUtlon at

Akuun, AlauUan Islands. The Amer-

ican Paelftc Whaling Company has a

station at Bay City, Oray'e Harbor, and

operates foitr steam whalers. The Vic-

toria eoWPany has four stations and

eight steam whalers.

l,aat year the Victoria company

killed «7» whales and got 10.000 bar-

rels of ell, said Mr. l*wson today.

The North Paclflo fleet got 3>S whales

and 18.000 bgrrels, and the American

Paelflo killed 20« whales and got 6,700

barrels.
' The whaling vessels In tha amalgama-

tion are the William Grant, St. l^w-

renoe, Black, Blue, Brown. White,

Qreen and Orion, of the Victoria con-

cern: the Vnlmak, Kodlak, Tanglnak.

schooner Halcyon and barge Fresno, of

the North Paclflc Company; The Aber-

deen. Westport. Moran and Patterson,

of the American Paclflc.

VANCOUVER SHIPPING NEWS

VANC0U\'T:R. Feb. 22.—Wllles A.

Kemp, former manager here for Frank

Waterhouse A Compan>, and now at

headquarters In Seattle, is In Van-

couver on a brief visit.

The steamer Teos has arrived from

the Canadian Fishing Company's plant

at Ucluelet with 1,000 barrels of her-

rlnflr.

The O. T. P. steamer Prince ncorge.

Captain Donald, Is duo tomorrow from

the north. She has boon at Prince

Rupert for nearly two months under-

going annual.^ overhaul nnd •vlll now
maintain the service while her sister

ship, the Prince Riipert. gets cleaned

up for the Summer season.

The Bteam«r Venture will go to tha

B. C. Marine waya for Spring over-

haul, and the Chelobain will maintain

her schedule.

SKIPPER HELD FOR.

DRY UAW VIOLATION

BBATTCK, Fah. 21.—Onptam Char-
lea Boff, cfqumandins tha ftasmghip
AdmlralWaUon, of the Pftdflb Coast
Bteamablp Company, and tour ot bla

crew were arrested
*'!'^fl^^j}*y

^^*

police on »^al)VS« of JmlVMr Dt«
prohl^tton law by imtMliii(- Uqnor
Into Mm 4t»|«« A««0r4Mic V) the
police, a aenr^li pf the V9fse| hroafbt
to llsht 20O qtj«Tt§ o^ yt^mf .

Captain Bors fuhilah«d $500 ball

aoon after bia arreat. Mambgra of the
craw are alill- in jnlL ' 'j- !> r*

In avraatlM Captain Bdjfg' tli^ police

aggeit be M aa psucb raf|P>aiiirihle for

tha alleged violation of U>e liquor Inw
aa tf be were In' command of a ^rans-

Sactflc. abU> that nrrlved wHb a quan^
tlty of contraband opium.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET

WINNIPEG, Veb. SB.—In aplte of the
fact that there are no American grain

markets today. In commemoration of

Washington's Birthday, the ei.rly part

of the session on the local exchange
waa marked by tnisk trading. The
action of the council of the exchange
In flxlng the maximum price for trad-
ing m oats at ax^cents, a much lower

I

price than was anticipated, dislodged
! the holdings uf a good many tradera,
' and oat prices tumbled Ave cents from
yesterday's close. Later the market
settled down and prices fluctuated

within narrow limits. There has been
little business In the cash market, be-

cause of the unsettled state of affairs.

There continues to be a good demand,
however, for the few cars offering of

all grades of cash oats, bariey and
flax ut spreads unchanged to a trifle

better.

Oats closed 3'» rents lower for May
and 2'i cents lower for July.

Barley dosed H cent higher for

May.

Flax closed 1 cent lower for May
and unchanged for July.

Oats—Mew contracts— Open Close

May 97 M
July »3 94Vi

Barley

—

May 173 172V4

Flax

—

May 355 356

July 851

Cash prices: Oats—3 C.W.. 94: 8

C.W., 92; extra 1 feed, 90; 1 feed, 87;

2 feed. 84.

Barley—3 C.W.. 168 »m; 4 C.W., 163%;
rejected. 138; feed, 136.

Flax—1 N.C.W.. 861; 2 C.W., HlM.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

(FurnUhed bv P. W. Rtevenaon, No. lit
Petnberton Block)

fitocks

—

Bid. Aaked.
Athabasca Oils . » .it

.01 u

.18

% .52
Alberta Petrol .03"

B. r.. Rennlnv
B. C Permanent Lrftan 4!1.00 CO. 00
Blackbird 18.00
Caledonia .45 .SO
Canada Cop|>«r
Oork Province

2.00 2.25
.02 .01

Coronation a . . .05
Crow'i Nest « S5.00
Oranby 74.00
Orrat Weet Perm 65.00
Howe Sound 4.00 4.K0
Infl Coal 13'i 16>i
MoGUIlvrav .1» , ,

Paclflc Coa«t Fire .... TS.OO
Pitt Meadows .1!

.08
.IX

Rambler-CarltM>o .... ,08
Nabob J .00 .OT
Slocan 8t&r -.01

Standard .26
.1* * :U8nowBtorai ...<.......

Sunlorh Mines .2H .Mi
Trolan Oil .06 .06

MONEY AND EXCHANGE

LONDON, Feb. 22.—Discount rates:

Short bills and three months, i% per
cent.

PARIS, Feb. 22.—Trading on the
Bourse today was calm. Three per
cent rentes were quoted at 57t 50c ex-
change on London 27f, and the 5 per
cent loan at 87f 80c.

DANDRUFF MAKES
HAIR FALL OUT

A small bottle of "Danderine"

keeps hair thick, strong,

beautiful.

Girls! Try this! Doubles

beauty of your hair in a

few moments.

roCIfD KOTKW
Netic* la hereby gives that I have |m-

noanded. and shall aeil at pubhe auetion,

at the Olty Peand eltuM'd at Brtdr* BtrMt^
In the City sC Tloterta, an the 1st gajr ef
Mareh, 1*1*. at the h««r ef i o'ole«k, in

lbs aftsraoea, ths followlns salasai. via: i

aerrel hers*, email jrhtts strts ea fao*. an-

iMa ike said aatasal ba red«Mn«4 asd tht

euad chargee paid, at or b«(er« th« said

H. ATKlTtgON,
Pouadkseper.

Vleleria, B-C r»breary 1>. ItH.
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NORTHLAND DU-E
_i

VANCOUVER. Feb. ««.—Th? Ameri-
can steamer Northland Is due today

from Ban Francisco with 180 tons of

sugar for the refinery, 900 tons of salt

for the Johnson dook, and acme gen-

eral cargo for the same wharf. She
alao has about 600 tons of freight for

Seattla and Tacoma. Kelly A. Van,

the agents, state that she will make
regular tripa between California and
Vancol^ver. They also announce that

the atalaniar Rainier la due Sunday
with 800^tons of salt for Evans, Cola-

man Jk Ettna, and 600 tons ol general

carso for^be Sound.

TIME OF SUNRISE AND
SUNSET AT VICTORIA

cHimitEeES

EXJILEIITIIEPORTS
* --

bfficcrs of Agne5 Deans Cam-
eron Chaptcfi liO.O.E.i Re-

view Past Year's Activities

—Much Good Work Done,

^^m^rfmifemm"

"•W

THE TIME BAU
b«U on tha BaloMnit

wttl ba Mlaa« hmit-mmai
fctg% at 1S:«» pjML, to tba top at

U:M PJP-. aM wUl ba droppatf «t

t Mb, AMlr.
r. NAPIKR DCVISOIf.

!»•
ItalBwta.

" |

_l.
' i-"

within ten minutes after aa appll

eatlon of Dandcrlne you can not find •

single trace of dandruff or falling hali

and your aealp will not Itch, but what
will plaaaa you moat will ba after a few
weeks' use. Wbaa yen sea now balr,

fine and downy at flrst^-yes—but

really new hair—«t«wtag all oyer tha

scalp.

A little Daaderlne Immediately

doubles the ^eaaty of your hair. No
dlfferoaea bow dull, faded, brlttte, and
acraggy. jtist m4»iatan a cloth frlt^^Xan-

derine and carefully draw It tlilbugli

roar balr. taking ana amall atran4 at a
tlaaa. Tba aMaat la amasing—ye>inp balr

wlQ ba Itgbt. Itaffy and wavy, and bava

aa appearaaiM of ab«i«anoa; a* Ummm-
pgr«bla ln«tr«., aoftaesa and Itmaatanea.

a«t a small bottle of ICnowltoa'a

nandarlBS fer a few eenta at any drug
store «> totlet counter, and Ttrora that

rvwr bAlUs aa prwtty and soft aa anr—
th«t It baa baaa aegleotad or Injurafl hf
oareleaa treatment—.4bat's all -yaa

gnt^tf. can bnv* baautllU hair and lots

M U If r»«i will just tit a lltlls Dan-

Mrs. David Millar, tha ragant. praald-

ed at the annual meeting of the Agnaa
Deans Cameron Chapter. I.O.D.B.. wlUob

waa held l^at Monday evening at tbe

headquartaca and gave a very Interest-

ing review of the Chapter's aetlvttiea

during the past year, urging the mem-
bara on to greater aftort.'O' t^* praa-

ent term. Bhe especially emphasised

tba fact that the work of this year to

tie successfully oontlnued would de-

mand willing aad otaeerful saorldoea of

strength, time and money. Her thanks

were axpreaaad to tha ofllcera ot tbe

executive and membera of the Chapter

fer their apleadid oo-operatlon during

the year Just passed.

The following officers were elected

for 1918: Honorary regent. Miss Jessie

Cameron: regent, Mrs. David MUlc;
nrst vice-regent, Mrs, U H. Hardle;

seoond vice-regent. Mrs. Angus
Campbell i honorary secreUry. Miss A.

B. Cooke: honorary treasurer. Miss B.

C. Brown: standard bearer. Miss B.

Ollphant; echoes secretary. Mrs. Mac-

farl^ne.

The conveners of the various com-

mittees tire: Field comforts, Mrs. Dor-

man; booki), Mrs. U H. Hardle: pa-

triotic service committee, Mrs. French:

delegates to the U>cal Council of Wo-
men meetings. Mrs. E. E. Wootton, Mrs.

French, Mrs. Bone and Miss Sutton.

Votes of thanks were tendered the

following: Mrs. Dorman. convener of

the field comforts committee; Miss

Mabel Cameron, who has been trea-

surer since tbe Chapter's organization

In 1912; the Campbell Patriotic Club,

the T.W,C.A, fer the use of the library

for monthly meetings, the oflScers of

the 1917 executive and the press. A
social hour followed the business pro-

gramme of the meeting.
a«««>i Beporta anbrnltted

The treasurer. Miss M. A. Cameron,
gave a splendid report of receipts and
disbursements for the year. This re-

port was much appreciated by the

members, as Miss Cameron gave in de-

tail the ways and means by which the

Chapter's funds had been augmented.
also tbe different patriotic works flnan-

clally assisted.

Total receipts for the year, 8418. t^;

total expenditure for the year, 1644.86:

balance on hand, $81.88.

>ara4aty*a Bafovt

Miss A. B. Cooke submitted the secre-

tary's report, reviewing the work of the

Chapter during 1917, and referred

particularly to the splendid effort ex-

erted by the field oomferta committee
under Mrs. Dorman's oonvenershlp.

Her report showed that the members
had cut and made up 417 yards of

flannelette into 187 Red Cross hospital

shirts, and had knitted 118 pounds of

wool into 898 pairs of socks, which,
with 141 pairs donated, made a total

fit 1.089 pairs turned in by the Chap-
ter to the field comforts department.
The following articles donated by
members and friends of the Chapter
had been forwarded to headquarters:
9lx sweaters, 7 pa|ra half mitts, 68

pairs hospital sllppera 19 pairs hos-

pital socks, 20 pairs hospital shoes, 8

trenoh caps. 2 mufriers, 8 cup covers.

The total number of woollen articles

amounted to 1,148.

Regret waa expressed on the death
of two of the Chapter's most valued
members, Mrs. J. L>angley and Mrs.
Uoodacre.

Soaationa and Sntarlatnmoata

Several copies of the Victoria Colon-
ist and Times were subscribed for and
sent rejularly to the men at the front.

In the tlummer. under the able con-

venershlp of i''*. Murray, a committee
ef Workers had put up 340 pounds of

strawberry and loganberry jam for the

men overseas. I>urlng the Victory
Tjoan drive the Chapter Invested In two
$60 war loan bonds. Regular monthly
cash donations had been sent to the
Y.M.C.A. mlllUry camp. Willows,
T.W.C.A. travellers' aM work, and Vic-

toria Patriotic Aid Society. Special

donations had also bean made towards
the I.O.D.E. fund for the malntenanee
of soldiers' graves at Iloss Bay ceme-
tery.

War clasps had been presented by the

Chapter to the following members who
have huslkands or sons at the front:

Mesdames M. King, Dorman, McLean,
J. Todd, Sanson, McKllllgan, Murray,
E. E. Wootton Woolison. Qodson, Oil-

more. Jackson, Fatt, Bamford, Orey,
Macklln, Watklns, J. O. Brown, Chal-

Us, Conyern, Mess and Mathtas.

Under tbe efficient convenershlp of

Mrs. lu H. Hardle the Chapter bad
taken an active part In all I.O.D.E. tag
days. In this work the Chapter was
greatly aaslated by the Campbell Pa-
triotic Club, the members of which are
always ready and willing to help.

Seventeen new books had been given to

the T.W.C.A. library during the year.

In April Miss Mabel Cameron, In co-
operation with a corps of workers from
the Chapter, arrange^ and carried out
an enjoyable whint drive at the Mili-

tary Convalescent Hospital. Esqulmalt,
and In May a most successful military
600 tournament, under the dlrectloi

Mrs. Warrea. waa helA.^ at. Alexa;
House, netting 8<«.86. In^ Jube a si

tea was held st the home of Mri
Ollphant. augmenting the Chaptei^a
funds to the amount of 8*1. The fundi

had also been Increased by a voluntary
donation of 60c per capita from a num-
ber of tbe membera
A pleasing Incident ef the May meet-

ing waa the presentation of a life mem-
bership In tha I.O.D.E. to Miss Mabel
Cameron, the honorary treasurer. Miss
Cameron has held this office since the
Chapter's organisation, and her faithful

and conscientious work has been a
great factor In the Chapter's progresa
"To have a broad vision proceeding

from a ganaroua aad charitable mind."
eludod MlaaCoapor, "we muat kaap in

touch with other departments of
I.O.D.B. work, and In this no Chapter
eoaM consider Itaalf more to 1m con-
gratulated, as none could receira more
intereailng and solandid reports of the
work of the National. Provincial and
Mnnlcipal Chapters than are given by
Mra David Miller. Mra. Wood aad Mra.
Macfarlane.'"

WINNIPEG EXCHANGE
«

»

WINNiPHO. Fob. M.—A manlmum
prica of •# conta n boAol on oata waa
aet by tbo council of tbo grain ox-

chance ber^ at a mooting beld tbla

morning. Tbo following roaoIuUon

waa pogtad on the tradlns floor of tbe

enahanca before the opening ot tba

aeaalon: "Roaolvod. that until furtbar

notliM'no eontmeta for May or July

daUvanr of pau gball be entorod I^^a

at a priea )n eseoaa of »9 cent* a
buaheL"

Tblg action haa been taker by tbe

ooiiBcU aa a reault of apoculatlon

which hag' been rgiaing pricea on tbe

rain axchange almoat every iay for

tbo laat ten days, carrying tba prlooa

to the hlgheat on record for orta. The
Chicago Board of Trade yesterday

fixed a maximum price of 93 conta a

t>uabel for all transactions in oats on

the Chicago grain market.

ESQUIMALT PLANS

FOR BIG HDUCTJON

Vacant Lot Cultivation Com-

mittee Formed Last Nigfit

—Will i\1ake Survey of

District—Plough All Land.

(E^squimalt organised for greater

production laat night at a well at-

tended meeting in the Municipal Hall.

In the absence of Reeve Colea Mr.
A. S. Barton acted as chairman.

Plans were made for forming- a gen-
eral committee that will have charge
of a vacant lot cultivation campaign
in the district, the general vrlnciples

of the undertaking being modelled
along the lines of those adopted In the

city. The composition of the com-
mittee will be as follows: Two coun-

cillors and six men to be appointed
by the councillors In each ward, thus

making a total membership of twenty-
four.

The duty of .this committee will be

to make a survey of the municipality,

ascertain how many lots abould be
brought under the plough, find people

willing to cultivate them, and. If ne-

cessary supply the seed The
charge tor ploughing, discing, harrow-
ing, etc., will probably be the tame as

in the city.

A resolution declaring It to be tha

opinion of the meeting that all avail-

able property In the municipality

should ba productive of foodstuffs this

aeaaon If the committee's funds per-

mit waa passed unanimously. Any
surplus in the funds that may ex-

ist at the conclusion of the campaign
will he devoted to the Red Cross and
Patriotic Aid aocleties.

Inquiry was made as to whether the

raising of pigs, rabbits and poultry on
lets unsuitable for cultivation would
be tolerated. No decision wa<i reach-

ed, but the committee will look Into

the proposal, and arrangements may
be made to permit e' auch a acheme.
In the meantime, the general com-
mittee will follow closely the progress

made In the olty, and plan Its own
task accordingly. If believed advis-

able.

r

WEEKLY BANK CLEARINGS

WlNNIPKa. Feb.
tha bank olearlnsa
of the Dominion to
tvrday aa compared
weak laat ya«r:

Montreal
Toriupto
W^lnnlppo' I

Vtncouver
Ottawa
ralMry
TInmllton
Qiiobrc
Edmonton <

Halifax
I>ondon •

KcKlna
Ht. .John
victoria

s. 8a«katoon
Mooaa Jaw ,

Brandon
Hrantford
Fort William
TA-thbrldse
Medicine Ha.t . . .

New Weatmlnater

!2.—The followlnir »re
tor the principal eltlea
r the week ending ye«-
wltb the oorreapondlnir

.IS4.sii.ao;<
, . 6S «01,!)82

. . 39,470. 4r.«

. . .<(.4«5.»6«

. . &, 413.775

.

.

R.»0(l.»70
.. 4. 7*-. 32^
.

.

5.5n.M)R
:!,ri7i..'.i."«

.. L'.!t-.1.U'.S

. . l.ltlR.^OS

. . 2.5S«.72t

.. l.R52.fi2l»

.. 1,«)S2.I58

. . 1.3»0 76«

.. i.lOT.iiri
4A0.1II
741.391
M»I».7I>«

641.Gr.f
491.43.1
293.1*2

1917
8«S.1«9,444(

48.tS6,483
S0.7««.1II
6.414.373
4.701.9*9
4,244.308
3.791.42?
r frc.'c'l

2.1CE.774
: iiS7,'i>4

l,Sl«.332
1.915.701
1.S75.S02
1.390.73*
1.21«.3)S
1.11«.27«

4fl(.lllll

7fi0.<l93

4711. 7R«
52* 279
402.r.S7
2(«.37:

CROSS, FEVERISH
CHILD IS BILIOUS
OR CONSTIPATED

Look, Mother! Sec if tongue

is coated, breath hot or

stomach sour..

"California Syrup of Figs"

can't harm tender stom-

ach, liver, bowels

Private Executors
who And tlMtt tk« dtttfas which th«y hatra aaeumed under Wllla taka

up too mtt*b at thalr tlma aro Invltod to conault tbla Compaay*

Tba faaa chaivod for acting aa attorney or agent for Kxacutora, boW-
ln« tqe aecurities of tbe Batate for safa baoplng. coUeotinn of intaraat.

•tc, are vary mo«lantte.

Wa aball b« plaaaeil to qnoU feea and hava a reproeontatlva call on
you when and wboro deairad. \

Colonial Trust Company
Raglatarad undar tbe Brltlah Columbia Truat Companloa Aot.

Reglatared In tba Provlnae of Albafta.
laai Dooslna 8tr«ct Mimm 7SS

i

V

SHKRBROOKK. Fab. l)._Tba elty
of gbarbroohe Is without gas. Last
night an axploalon destroyed tha main
building and the whole eaatam wall
aad the roll of tk« gas worka. 2<«wa-
papam are bald ap and only cortalled

ba

Bvery mother r<- ;<ia. aftl>r jrl'-lns

bar children "California Vyrup of Flga."
that this la their ideal laxative, becauaa
they lova its pleasant taste and it

thoroughly cleanses tbe tender little

st4mia^<. liver and bowela without
griping.

Whan croas. Irritable. faVerlah, at
breath la bad. atomaeta sour, look at tha
tongua. motbarl If coated, give a taa-
apoonful of this harmless "fmlt laxa-
tive." and In a few hours all tha foul,
constipated waste, aour Mlo and andi-
gaatad food paaaes out of tba bowela.
and you bava a well, plajrfol ehlld
again. Wben the little system la full
of oold. threat aora. baa attimaeb-acbab
diarrboaa. Indlgaatten. ooUc—ranMsnbor,
a good "tnatde alaanalng^ ahonld alwayg
ba tha first traatmaat given.

Millions of mothers keep '^Callfeniln
Syrup of Flga" bandy; tbay know a taa-
apeonfnl today aavea a al«k eblld to-
morrow. Aak your inggtmt far a bat*
tie of "California Symp off Flca.''w%lab
h«a dlraatloae for baMaa. «blldra» «(
all new and grown-nw uriglad « flto
bottle. Bowaro of ooaatorfeMg
bora, ao dan't be foolad. Oet r

The Savii^s Department of the

Great West Permanent Loan Co.

ADows 4% Interest on AH Deposits

And funds may be withdrawn at any time during the

hours from 9 ^.m. week-days aqd 1 on Saturdays.

WE soucrr your business
Victoria Branch R. W. PERRY, Mgr. 616 View St.

zsx

*.
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Important Notice
Do Not Part With Your VICTORY BONDS

unless it is absolutely necessary. You have got the soundest

of investments. If you must realize, do not do so until you
have ascertained from us the true worth of your Bonds. We
will also be glad to advise AVith those who may wish to purchase.

Biirdick Brothers & Brett, Limited
PhooM 3724^72S Slock Broken 620 DroinhloM St

B. C. Coast Service
VancouTer—Daily at 2 and 11:45 p.in.

Seattle—^Daily at 4:30 p.m.

ALASKA—From Vancouver Jan. 26. February 9, 33, at 9 P.n».

OCEAN FALLS. PRINCE RUPERT and ANYOX (GRANBY
BAY)—From Vancouver, January 33, February a, 13, 33. at

p.m., calling at Powell River. Campbell River, Alert Bay,

Sointula, Port Hardy. Namu. Bella Bella, Swanaon Bay, Bute-
dgle, Surf Inlet. Port Simpson, etc.

WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria

on 1st, loth and aoth of each month, at 11 p.m.

UNION BAY-COMOX ROUTE—From Victoria every Tuesday
at midnight; from Vancouver every Wednesday and Friday

at 9 a.m.
POWELL RIVER-UNION BAY-COMOX—From Vancouver «v«ry

Saturday at 11:45 P"^-

FULL PARTICULARS FROM ANY C.P.R AGENT

Canadian Northern Railway
ARE YOU GOING EASTI

A Mew Rottta Will Appeal to You

Distnctnre Scenery

Cavteou AtteDdutt

loden Eqnpuil

Unxcelled Serrice

Cooveoiant tratai between Vancouver. Edmonton, Saikatoon, Winnlpcf^
and All Points in Ontario, Quebec and Ix>wer Provioca*.

Lmvaat rajMlMM rat**

Ma fOTt MrMt rhana Ulrmt van rmntemlmim Apply K.
Broth«t« * Br«U. Vtd.

Anchor-Donaldson Line
Popular Service

CANADA TO GLASGOW
For full Information apply to

Aganto av Cenpaay'a OiOca. 470
GranvOla Siraat, Vanc—var

PUBLIC MARKET

Week-end Martcet will wltneaa a

good attendance of producera and full

lines of all saaaonable produce—F*r<*«h

local vegetablea. eggs, poultry, meat*,

nah, flowera. planta, homemade con-

fectionary, etc. Come to market early

and get the pick of the produce.

MONTREAL PRODUCE

MONTREAL, Feb. 22.—The tone of

the butter market remalna strong.

Pricea ttrmly maintained lor all

rradea of egga. Cheese trade quiet

for domestic account, but pricea Arm.

Cheesfr—Finest Waaterna, 21%; fln-

eat ICaaterna, 21^.

Butter—Choloaat creamery, 50 V4 to

61; aeconds, 4»V4 to BO.

Egga—Freah, 68 to 40; aeUcted, S2

to 64; No. 1 stock, 48 to 60; No. 2

stock, i6 to 47.

IRREDENTIST CAUSE

TO be; represented

ROME. Feb. 21.—Delegates of the

Social- Democratic Irredenta, represent-

ing several tbouaand workmen who
ned to Italy before tha war, l«rft today

for tiondon to taka part In tba InUr-

Allled Socialist conference.

They Intend to preaent a memoran-
dum affirming the aolidarlty of the

paoplea oppreaaed by Auatrla-Hun-
gary'-not only tba Itnllana, Blava,

Caacba, Roumnnlnna, Polaa and Jugo-

ala.v»-«and tbeIr conviction In the

right of all peoplea to Itva free from

tyranny In a frae atat*.

Tha Itnltena wUl claim for tbem-

Mtvm tlia anma Indepandenea and
liberty enjoyed ky other p«opl«a In

AuatrU-Hungary, and In view of the

general Interest of tha damoeraelaa of

tha world and In a futore pethoa ba-

twean tba nntlona. wlU deamnd tha

dlaaMwhemaBt «* tha Aiigttw«lia»«

British Colombia Electric

Railway Co., Limiteil

SAANICH DIVISION
Tralna leave Victoria dally for Daap
Bay and Inurmadlaia potnta at 7:10
a.m. and evsry thrss houra tbaraaCtar
until 10:80 p.ni.

Trains Isavg Dean Bay for Victoria
and Intermediate polnta at • a.m. and
every threw nours tbaraafur until 1|7H
midnlKbu •

A mora fraquaat aarvloa la glrea hath
ways betwcsn Victoria and iaanlchtan
•nd Intermediate atatlona. For full in-
formation, aoplr

Tl«ka« 0«aa. IMS Banglaa Mnaf
Opposite 01«y Sail Vhoaa lff«»

The Union Steamship Co
of B. C., Umted '

Refular Sailings From Vancoavcr to

Princa Rupert Anyox
Alloc Arm Surf InMt
Swanson Bay Ocean Fallt

Bella Coola Rivers Intel
Alert Bay Campbell River

Skeeoa gad Nms River Cenncrleik

Vancouver to Powell River (dally).

GEO.
1003 it.

Afiorr
IMS

ft«—Ttalae m.

CUNARD UNE
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WANT ADS
PHONE II A COLONIST WANT AD MEANS QUICK RESULTS OFFICE OPEN

9 A. M. to 9 P. M

THE COLONIST
CL4SiMfiEP ADVmTlSlfIC

WANTID FEMALE HELP

WAMTKIk—Ab aMwrly womAa lor bouM-

WANTBD — An «xp«r1*B0^ w»ltrea*

Holly's R—fiinuit. «t» Fprt BtrW.

l-KTANTBI)—Aa MpartenoMl »»toUilt torW dri—imlrlny. /— "— " " ""
lay Btroot. Phon«

BIRTHS, MARRIA6ES,DEATHS
"

'

' PBATHB

rSld«n«i/820 PombertoD Ro*d Vlclort*.
fa«a»iw». o V » |i«.cM*riln, relict

S^^boSl? a'^JSSS? Koer.r. cWll en-

tei^^^m »b. hou-o, at 10:l» am. •»*

f?om Chrttf Church Cathedral at !•:»• ••««».

KBLLBT—on the Mnd ln«t.. at the home^ h« d»u«ht«r, Mr.. Cha* Klnn.y. 17"
^nk 8tr«Bi. Catherine Kelley, a«ed ti

^a. *ridoW of the l»te Daniel Kalley, ot

Tsrm'outh, No»a Scotia.

Tha remain, are r«po.ln« W the Thomaon
Funeral Cl*pel from where the J"""*'

*»"
be tarld on Monday. Ftbruary 26. fct ».80.

5iv. Charcrouch«i- will o«UUt«. Funeral

irrtvate. No flower, by requeet.

3AUOH-AL,UEN—At 81- P"Ul'«
J^t""!'' ,5?:

anlinalt, Maryon Acne. Bau«h-Allen, w«e
of Sv. w; BauBh-Allen. aged 6«^yeiu-..

FuSTrLl from 8u Paul", t-'hurrh Eagul-

malt Monday. February 25. Requiem. ».30

•.m. Funet»l aervlce. tO;»0 a.ui.

F08TBR—On February 22. at 8t, -loaephii

Hoapltal. Harry Koet.r. nlne-mohth« -old

ion of Mr. and Mr.. H. C. Koater, of Sii^

FHiVertl will take »'•« »'•'»""/,'"»*'" „V
8 o-cloclt from the Band. Chapel. Rev.

C>iar I

e

. Crouchor will oftlclate.

IN MBMOBXAM
RUNDiSLL.—In lovlnif memory of o«T daJ-

llnr llttir-Thoraa..' who dle<l February

J8 i»n, at victoriH. B.r »»'• '° ''}•'

arlne of Je.u-.- HofT'T llltlo rhil.lr.-n to

come unto mo. iiud foiblil th.ni not

Inrirtod by liln parent., Mr. and Mru.

Haniuel RundoU. _^^^
' ANNOUNCEMENTS

Inataad of the regular nye hundred drive

« the Oranse HHl tonlffht a whl.t drive

will be held, commenclne »t 8:30 .harp.

Oroeery prlge.: everybody come
.

'
Bed CroM concert. ConBreicatlonal Church;

aon« pUno and lecture. Wednenday, «ic

IT?'; 8^1 o'clock. Mr.. Varloy C. I^entoy.

B. A.

RoalcniaUn TaaohlnB.—jBtudy °1»^ "J;^
wry Sunday nHht. 1:80. at ISW Fwt
Btroet. Anyone Intereated welcome.

^

^Tbaowvtilcal Bocl.ty. Victoria l^od«e

M» MlT Bolmont Hooaa. Open dal^

i to ip-m. Meeting. Sunday, T:8«. Fraa

Ubrary. W. B. Pe»»o. 8«Kjrat»ry. pbena

TWB.
; ,

Mr. 8lmpK)n will hold a fancy drew ball

for her .tudenta' and children'. cla..e. and
their frionda Friday, March l. Hippodrome
Hall.

.

The next danca of tho private aeries,

nnder management of Mr.. 8lmpK»n will

be held Tue.day, February 86, Hippodrome
Hall.
' Bducikllonal BvangelUitlo Service*—Jomrn
Bav MathodUt Church, corner Michigan
and Menslea Street. /Special addreaeea by

local minl.ter.. February 24 to March 1.

Special addreMOs by Prof. A. B. Hotherlng-

ton 8.T.M.. of Trinity Church, Vanouver.

Sunday, March 8 to Friday, March «. Sal""

bath Mrvlcea— 11 a.ta. and 7:30 p.m. Week
Blrht.. 8 o'clock. Don' t ml.. the«o .orvlcc

CHURCH NOTICES
Royfcl jublleo Hospital—Monthly early cel-

•bratlon of Holy Communion tomorrow. Hun-
day 34 at H a.m.. In Memorial Chapel.

Miirae.. patient., member, of honpltal etaff,

and church people living In neighborhood
cordially Invited. No wnrlcc at 10 »-m.

CLASSIHIhO AOVEKTISING

WANTED—MALE HELP

DIOOONISM— "Many an hour la brlfhl-

ened by a dim light." UIggon Printing

Co., 708 Vatea Street. No argument, Diggon
PrintlnK I. beat.

BOT Wanted—Boy to learn the drug bu.1-

neM. Wllllanaa Drug Store.

BOY wltk wheal wanted, I* a week;

chajicea for advanlnr. Reliable M«.-
aenger & Delivery Co., 801 Fort Street.

BOY wanted to learn drug bualnew. Apply

Box 8774 Colonlat. __^
JANITOR nnd cook, man and wife pre-

ferred, wanted for l«)latlon Hospital on

March 1. Apply Board of Health Ottloes.

Cormorant street. City.

NOTlChi—Application. £or the po.Ulon of

probationer to the Lady.ralth General
Hoapttal win be received by the under-

Igned on or before March 1. ll»18. Appll-

canto mu.t ba 21 year, of age and have
entrance certificate to High School.—Ira

£ LK)we. Secretary Lady.mltb Oeneral
Hcpltal, Bo« 1«3. Lady.mlth. B.C.

SHOB .alewnan wanted. Apply at the

"K" Boot Shop, 1116 Government Street,

at onc<b

SHIP DRAFTING COURSE Now Ready.
InternaUonal Corre.pondence School.,

1282 Douglas 8t. All particular, free.

CjTBADY, handy man on small ranch.

R must be experienced milker (4 cow.),

and good driver. State age, experience and
wages with board. A. Rudkln Duncan.

"ANTED—20 laborys at once. Apply
Yarrowa Ltd., Bsqulmalt.w

WANTED—Strong youth to assist In

bakery. Golden West Bakery. Quadra
treat. .

WXHTBD—18 carpenters, Jaroea Island.

Apply Canadian Bzploalves. Ltd., Ar-

cade BIdg., Victoria. B.C^

WANTBD—Bxpertenced stableman, take

charge, small herd purebred Holstelna

Apply patorson. Cowlchan Creamery, Dun-
can.

WANTBD—Boy with wheel to work after

school. Apply 801 Fort Street.

W"
ANTBD—Farm tearoater who can milk.

Wagea $40; state previous experience.

Addrs.. Box 10. Weatholme^ B.C^

WANTBD—Good aaah and door man. K.

W. Whlttlngton Lumber Co.. Ltd.

WANTED—Single or married man (Scan-

.dlnavlan preferred) to work on
•mall irult ranch for seven months. Apply
Box 3744, Colonist.

WANTKD—Practical sallmaker. C H.

Jonea * Son. Ltd.. 110 Alexander
»trset. Vaneouver. B.C.

WANTED—Three neat appearing men to

travel In British Columbia under
roanager to demonstrate. If 886 par week
will Tnteraet. call J. B. Strickland, Falr-

<lald Hotel. T to 8:80 p.m.

' WANIED—FEMALE HELP

WANTBD—Three strong girta B. A. Paint

Ca., Laurel Point.

ANTED—General help for family of

two. Apply 8!» Moaa Street.w
ITirOULD you like |1 to $8 dally at home.
*V knltttUK war socks on auto knitters?

Experience unnecessary. Bend 8-oent stamp
Department 90 C. Auto Knitter Company,
College Street. Toronto.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
TBAMSTER, with heavy team, wants

. work. Phone J8HR.

MIDDLB-agod married man wants work,

town or country ; family two boy*..*
and 4; cottage and school roust be In the
vicinity. Box 8708. Colonlat.

JH BINO * BRO.. 8»8 Magard Kraal.

Chinese BmploynMat Attmn. Pnapt
service. Phone 88T.

FFICB, warehouse; elderty, aducated,

.killed. Box 8782 Colonist. ^

c
o

AT The Ladlaa' Agency—Cooks, »80; house

parlormalda 825. 880; waltressea, 140.

•48- chambermaid, 836; cook -generals, |2r..

lit: woman. a.fternoon., 816; housekeeper.

111. 818 Sayward Building.

ARBLIABLB woman, care ot chlldran

aftemoona Phone 4874T.

A'
ppRBNTICES to Team drosaroaklng.

Apply Mra Dueo, Sayward Building.

APPRBNTICBS wanted, apply Ptoyllla.

1»>8 Broad Street

COMFORTABLE homo, amali salary, for

middle-aged woman to assist with house

auty. Apply Box 8>l86 Colonist.

IRl. wanted to assist with housawork.

Apply I>4t RIohmond Avaaue.G
TTTBLP wanted for general housework:H plain cooking) two In family. 48»

Sirtnsfleld Avenu«f^ Victoria Wast. Phoaa
nine: x.,,^^

BBFINBD lady help" for modam eoantrr

kome: salary 818! duty light Addrow
B«t 8788 Celoatst

JANITOR ahd cook, man and wife pre-

ferred, wanted for Isolation Hoapltai on

Maroh 1 Apply Board ot Health OSlcea,

Con—raat Btroet. City.

«<r»»OOBA«UW»—Playmeat dapart-

D MMiti 0«<» wii ln ; MM* aad ro««atar.

^mS fi^mwntm Ca. U4.. tsI V«n Bfc

uKBUIUB* mandolin, and piano !«•••
taught at 84* Fort Btraat; Urma varr
abla.

WANTBT»—Mllllaovr makara; moat ba
ga«« •«§. A»»ly Baath Atrleaa Plama

•hap. TatM Areat _ _

PRUNING and spraying doaa by saparl-

aneed hand. Apply St8« Olaacow.
Maywood. _^_

T^
UTOR. Public School man. wounded oa
Homme, now dlecharged. require, en-

ragement. private Kchoul; formerly Prepara-
tory School master, England. Odo Barry,

cTo Ueut-Col. Layard, Deep Cove. Sidney.

SITUATIONS WANTED FTMAIl

CAPABLE young lady deslrea post In store

or on elevator. Box 3812, Colonist

CARE of children, day or evening. Phone
1552.

BRTIFICATBD nur^ dealre. caaea, ma-
ternity or othera Mra Seddon. Phone

8488U .

D.AY work wanted. Phone SllSR.

EXPKRIENCBD colored girl wants
work; :5c an hour. Phone ;063.

G'
IRIj dertre. position In doctor'. ofTlce.

Box 37117 ColonlBt

LADY would like light work mornings,
.tore or. home. Box 3t8». Colonl.t.

SEWING by the day by competent dreas-

maker. Phone 881. 1818 Vf Avaana

AGENTS WANTED
$1,700—YJ5ARLY Income from only elx

iifc.le. a day. Bl« field. No competition.
Exclusive territory to producers. Write
quick for local agency. Combination Pro-

duct. Co., Fowter. Que.
[

GET our proposition for responsible men
and women. Permanent repeat order

bu.lne.8 that pay. big pro«t«. Hundreds
enjoying bU monev earnings from the busl-

neu we have helped them build. Why not

youT Leswerk Manufacturing Co.. Foster,

ttur. ___—-——«=—====^
DRESSMAKING

RBB8MAKINO dally. Phone B767UB
DRBB8MAKINO—Blousaa. kUBMOa and

alterations promptly dona Room II.

fTVfc Yates Street

IpXPEHT dressmaking, ladle.' tailoring;

^ charge, moderate. MIm Morris. 1214

May Street. Falrfleld. Phone 13S2.

T ADY undertake, all kind, of children's
" needlework. Box «746 Colonist

MADAME Phyllla Modiste. Bpaolalty

Bhop, 1008 Broad Street Phone 4101.

High-class dressmaking; 10 per cent on •>'

orders booked this month. Noveltle.. chil-

dren's better clothes, hand-made sweaters,

ladles' blousea nerllgces. etc. Dollar Day
Our own model dainty georgette orepa

blouaes usually 8»-60 for 87.10.

BUSINESS CHANCES

FOR Bale—A going business; groceries,

confectionery, etc.; best locaUon, «re**

opportunity for live man; owner haa good

reaaons for ^.lllnf. Box 8781 Colonlat

MALL business wanted In Victoria or

Vancouver, B.C. Address Box 8722 Col-

onist
,

qvURD or half Intarart In manufaotnHng
-'- business In Vancouver f'

one of Ita klhd In Waatam Canada WUl
consider Victoria property as part pay-

ment Unless you mean buslneas and hava

at leaat 81,000 cash, please don't bother

ma. Apply mornlnga. Room 884. Bt. Jamas

Hotel.

PROPERTY FOR SALE

CROWN REALTY BARGAINS
THE REAL. THINGS.

Two city lots, »826 each
Carpenter'a Bargain. Partly Built House

and Lot 11.260.
u „^ In Falrfleld 12,200

Five acres near Duncans for .... ••*•*
1» acre, at Duncan^ part cisared. . .fl.fOO

15 acres at Duncan, good land. . . .. .Jl.J"*
12 aorea at Duncans, part cleared. . .81,500

40 acres at Duncana splendid buy... 82.000

.u ucrea, «pl«i4...ui' Uuiii house near .ta-

tlon. only $8,760.

It you have a house to rent we can get
luiu and fair rent

List your property with us.

Antl-Vaculnatiuu lorni* supplied and com-
pleted by W. H. Prloa. Notary Public.

Paasport forms supplied and completed.

CRQWN REALTY CO.
1108 Government Street (Upstairs)

Next to Bank of MontreaL

CADBORO Bay waterfrontaga: cholea lo-

cation, halt-acre and 6-room modern
houae, with furnace and garage ; prtoa eai>

8 8.760. Dalby * Lawson. Agsnta

FOUR lots together, Shelboume fltraet

Apply 1708 milaa Road.

WHAT offer, for ten level cleared lot. on
R.ynolds Street, one block off North

Quadra. A. B., care ot 386 Templeton
Drive, Vancouver, B.C.

HOUSES FOR SALE

HOUSES FOR SALE
«Cwtta«ad»

fl

T7K>R sale—Beautifully situated homo aa
A? waterfrontt eight rooms, furnace, gar-

aga. 88.800. Apply 446 Admirals Baad.
Bs<almalt.

YTIOR Bala—FanUahad or uafumlshad. 8-

V rownad M>dani house: coaerata basa-

neat aad garava: (araaoa ^B"****;*^
.erma 888 Northeott Ava Phoaa H4«B.

OUaiOB FOB 8ALJB—
On« a«ra all oulUvaud. with «-room

cottaca. water, aad aawar, cloaa to car. la

caqulmalt; 88.808. ^^^^
Half-acre, all culOvated, flne land, at

city llmlu. with modern 8-room bungalow,

close to car; a snap at I J. 600.

Bight-room fully »«>de™ . honaa, near
Baaoon HIU Park; price t8.6»0.

Blght-roem fully modem residence, beat

part of Falrflold; beamed ceilings ; paaellid

walla hardwood floors; one of the tuaat
bomoa In Falrfleld ; price 87.000.

"Another snap"—Blx loU, »»*"•.•^
within mile circle: paved street, boulevard,

etc : bought for 816,000; will .ell the bunch
for' 8800 caab, purcbaaer aasume the taxea

CHARLEB F. BAOLEa 817 Bayward Block

HOMES OUR bpbciai;tt

Cloverdala DIatnet. 4 rooma •»'".. «S''
ehlokan houaea. % acre of good aoll, 88,00«.

Beachwood Avenue. 6 rooma. $8,888.

Ruaseli Straat, 6 rooma, 81.000.

Old Baqulmalt Road, near Head Street elx

rooms, Vk aora of choice land, $0,800.

Ollva Btraat. 7 rooma. $».0«8.

CITY BROKERAGE. A. T. ABBEY
Phone 816 608 Union Bank Bldg.

WANTBD—A MiapMaM gaaeral. Mra.

Blair. 1181 B«a«h Drtva: alao ehlidrea'a

WAKTBD—A lady a« aa»»H««aed
for baby. Bag «8«l cal»al«*.

WAWTBIV-Twa BrM-claM waltrei

Wllaaw Cafe, «8a Tatea Straat

nrANTBIV>^amaa--.^^ **r caoktmr
Wy Haiawortt J8S ta 8I8 9*r moath.

Mutauilt

and
•IT

WjITAj»TW>;::0»olt
Bn trt*. Oalaalat.

AN Ideal home and menej^ maker. Seven-

roomed new modem house with SVfc

acres c.hoice land, ready for seeding, and a

larre Kreenhouwea, 100 feet In length with
heating arranxement near city and rail-

way; bulldlnx* coat over $6,000. Price for

all. 86.600. Cross A Co.. Belmont House.

B'
UY a home at less than original coat «£

lot Oliver Street, modem bungalow,

4 rooma. price $1,800; Bushby Btreet. «

rooma close to "ea, price $1,600: Femwood
Kond. 6 rooms, near High School, price

tl 600: Wlldwood Avenue, 6 rooms, excel-

lent altuatlon. price $8,200: Hollywood Cre.-

c«nt. 7 rooma facing eea, price $1,600.

Ksqulmalt anap—l»t 28. Stanley Street,

close to Head Street, facing south, cost

$2,000; ownsr leaving city will aall for $400.

on tarma Campbell Broa, 1087 Oovern-
ment Btreet

BIG Sacrifice. In order to save other taxed
property, 8 roomed house, with furnace.

In good condition close to Parliament Build-
ings; priuo only $2,600; cash. $600. Dalby
A Lawson. »1» Fort Btreet (upstairs).

DESIRABLE resldsncs at Marigold, t

rooms, concrete baaement and side-

walks: modern plumbing; cement wastatubs,
youag orchard, H acre, well fenced. Box
87^4 Colonlat.

DUNFORiyS HOMB BNAPI

91,88«.80—Buys modern 4-rooaiad bangalow,
lot 8«xl7>. close ta car. Your
own terms.

$1.718.80—Buys 4 room, lot 88x14$. fralt
trees: near High School: 828*
caah and $18 per month, lataraat
8 par cent

I1.8M.80—Buya 6 rooms, ntodem; taxaa
only 88.88. and $188 eaah wlU
handle thU.

|B,8*0.88—Buys lovely home, 8 roetna hard-
wood floors, all butlt-la faaturaa,
furnace; coat $8,680. Your owa
tarma

I8.M8.M—Buys Ideal hoiaa batwaaa at
Charles and Pambortoa Road;
owner rafasad $18.8M: bl« aaerl-
flca.

DUNFORXra. LIICJTBD. lilt OarsniMai
Btraat.

TT7ITRIN IM-mlls olrala, VloiOTla WmI.
vy a four-room «atta«e aad varr
lot. 88x118; eloaa ta oari'
•l.<

CUMB ta JaMloa ,.

Btraat ear, gaad B-raaai
larta luiiaa vary alkaap^ tl.Md. «

TM
. HABVAM
Fan Btraat.

i;iV>R Bala—Modern «-raaa»ad hi
K/ Quadra Bir»«t. oppoalte s<-h<>ol. at'rr*a>
bargain. M.88«. terms. Aba 4 -roomed honaa
on NtltoMo AvenM. aaar Wa*k Btreat. caab
IrVe ai.ll*: aa aeaaant at dUkwrnm. B. H.

. Miina. MmaMa aad Q«a«r« mrmu Ciqr.

CV>R Bale—Large new bungalow; all

I? rooms modem and up to date. Will saU
furnished or unfuralahed. Apply to owaer.

1017 Richardson Street or Oea 8. Buaaell.

1807 Oovommant Strea*.

WONDERFUL SNAP

/"\NE of the finest raaldenoea in the city,

KJ which cost the owner $60,000. for leas

than one-third of this price.

COAST BUILDBHfl te BROKBR8

408 Union Bank.

Phone 182$.

SIX-Room bungalow. $2,800. $300 cash,

balance on three-year mortgage, 6 per

cent; low taxes. A. A. Meharey, 409 Bay-
ward Bldf.

SEVERAL, high-claaa homes at reduced
pricea. Apply B. B. Heath, 1211 Doug-

laa Street ^
SNAP—Lot 50x116, and 8-roum house,

sewer connection. Just ouUlde half-
mile circle. Work Estate; $1,060. Flint *
Co.. 612 Broughton Btreet.

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES

LIBT your snaps with us; oUanU waiting.

The Griffith Company. Hlbban-Bona
Building. _____^

ACREAGE FOR SALE

A BARGAIN

COUNTRY HOMB

10 acres, all cleared and flrat-class land,
some cultivated.

8-room new house, well built, stable. China-
man's house, chicken houses, garage, etc.;

good spring with water piped to hou»s.

This property Is on good motor road and
cloae to Victoria.

Price $7,800, terma

CURRIB * POWER.

1214 Douglas Street. Phone 1466.

FOR SALE AS A GOING CONCERN

Furniture, fixtures and goodwill of a pros-
perous dentist. In a good Interior town.

I hava that eight acrea on Quadra Street
Btlll for sale, at $7,600. Early sale or off

the market

A good 6-room house. Oak Bay, near cars
and school, at $3, too. Ought to be

attraotlva

Fine 8-room house, Falrfleld, furnace, stone
fireplace, yarage. oak floors, laundry trays,

two toUeU; moderate and attractive,
$6.76«.

W. a. OAUNCB
Notary Public 301 lllbben-Bone Bldg.

FOR Bale—Farma; 88 acres all under cul-
tivation; rood lO-roomed dwelling, nr.t

claa. barn: cloae to achool and only 3 mile.
from railway .tatlon; price $16,000, B. C.

Land A Inveatment Agency, Ltd.

EXCELLENT laland farm, elghty-flve

acres, ten cleared, flve-roomed house,
new barn, quarter mile eea frontage, or-
chard: r>& an acre. Apply F. Bl.coe. 881
E.<|ulmalt Road. ^
1440 ACRES highly improved farm, two

mlleo from High River. Alberta; flna

bulldlnrs. fencing, and good water: l,808
aersa caa be cropped comlna season. For
sale aa a going concern on very easy tsrma
Apply B. B. Heath. 1818 Pou«laa BUaat

280 ACRES timber land. It milsa from
Victoria ^ clooe to water and railway.

Apply 1702 Lillian Road^

2^ ACRES on Atklna Road, 8 mllea out,

$800; city water, light, phone avail-

able. Mra Street R. M. D. No. 8. Victoria.

ACREAGE WANTED
WANTED—Waterfront place. Bast Coast,

some Improvementa not less than ten
acrea. .ome bu.h land. Box 8828 Colnl.t

ACREAGE TO RENT

COLWOOD—18-acre farm with 8-roomed
hou.e, furnl.hed, electric light and

water: stable, chicken houae, orhard. For
further partlculara write Box 1780, or phone
.rlmont 24L.

rnHRBB acrea. house, bam, atablea ate,

X Box 3791 ColonUt.

MISCELLANEOUS

(r:

rmtBi
mJ at«b>
earaCal

ihar Oa^

aaaatra
B. W

Ltd.. Brldaa
Wklttlactaa

NV, llatkad Laaadry, lAd.. tha aaaltanr
way. MU-IT Martt Wk- U D. Ita-

' lasM. TalaphaM *8M.

T>aIMTIllO— Xatoontaiag. yapsrtanglBg.
X J. 4. Baaa, Pambroka aad Quadras
Phaaa tMI

A LADY will call and buy all your hlgh-

alasa eaat-aS olotblng. Spot eaah.

I hony Mra Hunt. 4»1.

AUTO far hira day or alght ralaphoae

k«14. Might phoask Baa S881U Vim.
U. Halt

iBH paid for old bicyclsa aad parts ta

^ any aoadiuaa. Phana 1T4T. VMtar
Qyala Warka »t» Johaaea Btraat

FOB *AlM
/^WOICB. Bosaa, Horaaaaaatf Flaat« Bvar-
yj craaa sHrak^ atm,_ Oar prtoa Mt _lg

traa aa appiuatlaa. Oakiaad MarMrr Oaw

SToiUaaarpraprt****- **•* Blllalda Avaaua

O not min your bicycle by using a poor
•haln; we sail genuine Diamond Chalaa.

Pllmley'. Cycle Store. 811 View Street

DOLLAR Day—One day candy MJe at
^(par'a Everything but packet gooda

radacad itc per pound, and an extra .peclal

of oraam toffy, regular SOc. Dollar Day $0c

a pound. Made by Wiper'.. 26 year, gold
nodal awarded. Liverpool. England, agalnat
aM oomara. and the flrat time ever offered
aa a apaclal to the public. One pound only
to each customer. Come early. Wiper A
Ca, 1118 Douglas and 407 Yates Btreet

LLOTO^ Oaaarai C.
ak. aad
Mr Fan

EBXBBr
tor aMi

aM kk
l^ttB

-fTIABMBBS pradM
J; sharoBal, o«a
ailad. Baas T«a«
Kraat. phaM 1S4.

* Oa.. iTta Qaadra

'O'OMB partralta
Brawa. pkaM ntCL.

T tXB
IJ A9plT H
BIB Oaattal '

I'OR SALE—BilSCELLANEOUS

A CHILD'S play pan and mattraaa, chaajt
for $10; new. Phone 4640L.

ABMALX. dopoalt will place a new
Btngar la yoar home; It wUl laat a

lUatlma aad abaapaat la end. Singer Sew-
ing Machlaa Oou. 1114 Broad Btreat Phoae
$787.

AFTER Marah 4—Dominion Bread will

sell at 8 aents a loaL Bold at all

yrocerlaa.

UTOMATIC Drophaad Maeblaa attaeh^
manU; $18.80. T18 Yatea

AU. blaak aoll and maanra dallvaradi
ploughing and harrawlac doaa; gaaaral

teaming Phoaa 188.

A BIO load of black aoU aad
llvared. Phone 1844.

AMERICAN HAT WORKS.

425 Yatea Street.

Makes and Repairs all kind, of Hats.
Mr. Bowden. late of the Victoria Hat Fac-
tory. Is back from New York and will at-
tend to all your Hat wanta Phone us and
we will call at your office for your hat,

and return same day. Phone 2073.

A LADY wUt call and buy all your hlgh-
ciass caat-oR clothing. Spot cash.

Phon* Mrs. Hunt. 4021.

FERRIS- SALE AND
COMMI8BION HOUSE.
141i DOUGLAS STREET.
PHONE 1878.

DEALERS In all kinds of new
and second-hand furniture,

now and seoond-hand oewing ma-
chines, enamel and brass beds,

springs and mattresses, blankets,
sheets and pillows, window cur-
tains, etc.. at lowe.t current price..

We purchase goods outright for
caah. or sell on commls.lon. Auc-
tion .ales arranged, valuations and
estimates given. All business
strictly confldentlal.

ABK your grooar for Camosna oauup,
pickles, vinegar aad sanoaa They're

the beat The Weaiarn Plokllac Worka Ltd.

Phone tot,
.

A RANCHER'S llfo In Canada and guldo

to rural Industries. In gror^vlng trull.,

kt-eplnr chicken., hares. Roata, been, etc.;

25<: post paid. By C. H. I'rovan, Langley
Fort, U.C^

ABACKIFICK for Immediate nale. book-
keeper'g desk, eight feet long, about Ave

tet-t high, tour drawers. Al condition. $ir>;

also chewlnx gum vending machines, sac-

riflced. $8.50 each. Box $84 1 Colonlat.

BRAND now opera cloak, very cheap.

Alao two other coata. new. Apply 707^4

Yates. Room 7.
.

BEST mlllwood In city, $1.76.

2861R.

Phone

BADMINTON, football, basketball, ping-

pong and all winter games. Write or

phone for particular. i.nd club prices, to

Victoria Bportlnv Gooda Co., 1010 Broad
Straet phone 1288.

g'MiX. * DOUQAL. apeatallata 'm elevator

v-/ aad motor repairing, switchboard areo-

tloo. private Inatallatlons. motors and dy-

namos ra-wowad aad guaranteed. Estimates

givea. Btobbart-Paasa Building. Yatea Bt
Telephonea 8888. 87tlR and 8418B.

CLAY filling for aale. In amali or largo

quantltlea at reasonable ratea Apply
Luney Bros., Ltd.. 801 Sayward B'llg.

OlTT Mar* T88 Fort Btraat—flargalaa la

allghtl- used furniture of all dsaortp-

tloB. A J asr gooda ars marksd at low

prtosa We buy or exchange household

gooda of all daacrlptloB. Phone 148$.

lAMONDa antiquea old gold bought
and sold. Mra Aaronsoa. 1007 Oovara-D

mem 8tr. PI '.nT»o-l'' vni/iK '
'amnbell a

Fr^.
F. SEWBLI* carpenter and Builds;

Li j(^bblng. ahlngllng. etc. Phone 4HtX.

EVERBEARING Strawberry Plants, for

March and April delivery: Buperba,

Progressives Paerlesa »4.00 per 100;

special price on quantltlea Ordinary va-
rieties, KeUogg-s Big Late. $1.60 Pjff

1«»;

Paxtona $4 per $1,000. Phone &06B. or

SutUe. 8004 Cedar Hill Road. C.O.D. city,

cash with country ordera Also Stall 7$,

City Market

DAW W. FOUFARD
Fmlt Bpactallat

Balmoral Block 1188 Donglas street

Plwna Stai.

MNE upright piano, cheap: $8 monthly.
1817 Qualra.

FUtk^HZ roots of rhubsira, raspoerrtea

logaooerriao, black aad red cherry car-

rants, strawberry piaau; largest pbanom-
eaal btackbarrlea M. N. Rudd. Bueaa
^ lata. But n.ia« ttosd. or .4tall 14, Market

FOR Sale—High-grade steam engine; 10 ft-

X 18 ft. x 18 ft.. Laurie: hort.onial tan-

aem compound, with piston valves, auto-

matic cut-oft and .haft yovernor; ls>»

R P.M.. approximate 150 H.P. Wlih or
without condenser. Apply British America
Paint Co.. Ltd.

FOR Bale—Girl's white coat muff and
necklet, and navy blue woollen dreaa

$2.75 the lot; flt 4 year.. 1142 View Ht

lOR Sale—Engll.h baby carrUge, in good
condition. Phone 1S70R.F

lOR sale—Folding buggy. In good condl-
' u»ii !'i; Caiherino Street.

LVr m aaOaat yMT
a11s<U— * par. Tka T.

FOR Sale—4 2 -ton schooner Saucy Lass;

length 40 feet: beam, 19 feet; depth,

8 feet: everything In Al condlUon; $2,500.

V. Jacobson. 4>il> Head Street Esquimau.

R gale—Iron garden roller. Phone
811R.F^

FOR Sale—Half intereat in gasoline

launch, 12 feet 8 tt 8 In. beam. 11

h -p Falrbanka Morsa snglne; good sea
boat suited for fishing; scow house. half-

Interest scow 48 ft. by 1» ft by 4 ft. house
4 rooms St ft by 18 ft. walls 9 ft : root
quarter-pitch: fresh water tank 18 by 4 by
4' all In flrat-class condition: cost $1,680;

both for $800 cash. 2464 Quadra Btreet

^OR Sale—Tweed coat; cheap.
4884Y.

Pbooa

IBI>AKD BXCHANOK AND MART

718 to 748 Fort Btreet

(Klrkham'a Old Btor*)

Boose faralahlng of avery description

bouyht and aold.

.. •.yODAT'B SPECIAL.

•-hole liberty Cooking Range; Wllrmlng

closet aad watar eolla complcta
$14.88

Nota addraas:

IBUAND KXCHANOB AKD KABT
MM.

T7V>R Bale—Largo Baalish pram, ball
m: Inga, la good coodllloa

FOR SA1.F Mnm 1 ANBOUS
(Coatlaaadl

MAOITBT AtJCnOM BOOl
FUBNITURE! FDRNrrUBBI

Furaltnra Bargalaa This Waak.

MAGNET AUCTION BOOMS—
One Tbouaaad Lou on Bala

Rangea atovea. ilaalaoma. earpota, buraana
pianos, cabtneta. ex. tablaa chalra chiffon-
iers aewlBg maoblnea. deaka. aecretalrsa.
hall atanda. aldetK>arda. bufleta. easy chairs^
mualo cabinets, cheval glass, occasional
tables, screens, clocks, plcturaa. mlrrora.
ahowoaaea. booka. blanketa. pUlowa leather
gripe, setteea beds and springs, mattressM.
kithen cabinet bicycle, fur ooat. t*m.
banjo, gultara. vlolla— \

AT ONE-THIRD ORIGINAL COST,

MAGNET AUCTION BOOMB,
Cor. Douglas and Fort, and at 766-767

View Street oppoalta R. C. Cathedral.

PHONB SI 14.

FOR Sale or Exhange—Monarch range or
Canada Pride. 832 Fort Street; phone

4188.

FOR Bala—Two Engll.h upright planoa.

In rood order: Just the thing for a be-
ginner. 883 and $100, cash or terms. Willis
PlanuH. Ltd., 709 Fort Street

ET cycle tires that wear at Pllmley'a
Cycle Store, 611 View Btreet.

FOR
tCaatlaasdi

TUIB BiisaoT Boaaad-Baad Utmi*, 1t>

J. Faadaia. ha* aad aoll furattora «( at

iioirtptlaaa oSl aad look araoad. Wa«>
^o aar haat ta aM*8fr ya«.

\riCTOBIA Woad CaL. 8«8 J
V Btara MMftka H.T* V
./rd. $8.M. Fkaaa $»«.

WANIED-^MISCEULANEOUS
(Contlnttud)

W"^

G
GARDEN tool% new and aeeond-baad,

all klnda Bastara Btove Co., 848
Fort Btreet

GROCERS—We wlah to contract for «a-
pumber., cauliflower, pickling onloaa

red cabbage, for lilt. The Western Ptek-
llng Work.. Ltd. Phone 888.

GOOD furniture wanted; beet price, large

or amali lota; alao good aeoond-hand
clothing. Imperial. 74» Fort Btraat Phoaa
4488.

TNVALID'S chair for sala 480 Pine Btraat.

KAUBOMININO looka boaotlfal whaa waU
dona Ifa our speolalty. latartor

Cleaning * Kalaomlalng Co.. phoaa 1818B
or 4817R. ^_^_
KWONO Sing Bee—Dry fir wood for aala

Phone 8868. 1818 Store Btraat

LANG'S grape fruit and orange marma-
lade for aala at all grooara Take aa

other. Manufactured by The Waatara Plok-
llnr Works, Ltd. Phone tOl.

MERCHANTF Casualty Oa. ot Caaada
Room 408 Union Bank Building. Sick-

ness Insurance for Ufa, Accidents ovsr
two yeara Wife and chlldran protected
against accldenu without exua ooat. Op-
eration feea In addition to alckneaa benaflta

Coat $1 per month and apwarda AgeaU
wanted.

ALLBABLE steel ranges, $1 per week.
Phone 4488. 1081 Government Street

TATHAN A LEVY—Dealers In second-
— J hand clothing, ws,tehea Jewelry, etc.

We buy and sell avarythlns. 1411 0«v-
ernment Street. ^^

W

s
JOHN BARTHOLOMEW

EI>ECT AUCTION ROOMS,
726 Fort St and 1416 Government

Btr., Westholmo Building

"Come Into the Garden. Maud." and we will

discourse upon the Furniture for our new
home, and the

SELECT AUCTION ROOMS Is the plaea,

a« they hava the largest and beat

seltcilon of all classes of Furniture In Vic-
toria, comprising Brass and Iron "fda
Drea.ers, Carpets, Rugs, Dining-room Fur-
niture, In Fumed. Golden, and Mission Oak;
Range., Engll.h and other Mahogany and
Walnut Bedroom Suite., Piano, and Organ.,
Mu.lcal Instrument.. Silverware. Works of
Art. Antiques and Curloa

—

We've eagles and owls
And crocodile jowls.

And tortolseshell brought from Japaih
Carved ebony 'chalra
And all kind, of wares,

But—not if we know lt--Oar-manI

Pbonea 227' and 1188

EASY TERMS— MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

STOP I LOOK I WAITI

BIG FEBRUARY BALE

LADLES' and ganfs anlta made np to yoor
measure from the finest aergea. Indigo

dyea and worateda Our regular $8$ ault-

Ings all thia month at $26. Now this Is

your opportunity, so don't fall to visit this

store some time during thIa month. Work-
manahip sad fit absolutely gtiarantaad.

CHARLIE WO * CO.

Charlie Bo tCuttar)

Camar Jounaon aad Dongiaa Btraou

MANDOLIN taught Fhoao tlOtU

NEW DRESSBB IN 8BROE AND SILK
Ju.t arrived, are prettier than ever.

And In spite of the rise In materlala and
labor wa sell them at Popular Prloaa

THE FAMOUS BTORB
1114 Government Btraat

N^O.
1 Timothy and clovar, car loads or

_. lass to any station, or by boat to lal-

anda Write or phone for prloaa Joba
Idlens A Bon. Victoria aad Ladaar. B.a
Victoria phone 8847. Box Itl.

OVAL Framea—Get that recently en-
larged convex portrait framed com-

plete $2 manufactured by British firms

and British labor. Victoria Art Emporium
stand, for no other, do you 7 Note the
address. 681 Niagara Street. Jame. Bay.

RANGE, dining chaira bookcaae. bed-

stead., garden toola hive bee.; can be

.«en at Mr. Bown'a $411 Cook Street take
bus Up Quadra.

SATURDAY IS DOLLAR DAY

A
WORD
ON

CANDY
Drop Into the Royal. 1228 Government

Note the followlnc .pedals:
Lord Kitchener Hand Roll., reg. 7lc per

lb.. 2 lb.. $1.00
Snowball Chocolatea. reg. «0c: 1 lbs. $1.00
Buy your Peanut Brittle here and aavs

money. Sold here at only tOc.
All lines greatly reduced for $1 Day.
FANCY PACKED BOX CHOCOLATES

Our rerular $1.26 boxea at $1.00.
Our regular $1.00 boxaa at 7tc.
Our ragular 40c boxes at 60c.

THE ROYAL CANDY, LTD.,
1118 Oovernment Bt. next Chrlatla**.

80UTHALL tar atovaa and raaaaa. Bs-
change, made. ceil, mado and «aa-

nactad. tSl Fort Btraat. phaao 4ta».

S'
TOVB. 8 holes. $7. Box ST8S Colanist

22M sayward

8TOVB8. haaters. beda ate; all kinds
seoond-hand gooda; singing canaries and

breeding hena 141-8 Johnaon Btroet Phone
Hit.

rnHB Broad Btraet Billiard Han far yaar
X aaat game «< paal or btlllarda all Mva
tables; you racalve o«r peraenal attsatlaa:
eeme and brln. vnqr fi loada

qTrLDBBLVY'S. 7t2 Fort the old orlglaal
L Fort Btreat bargala hoaaa. for seooad-
haad faraltara. Fhoao 4114.

TBB ALASKA jmm OO.
Un Btara Btraat. Victoria. B. tt

» a

moBMITO aatardar BlSkl, tfea

X aad kaai taowa waoMp ! Oaadd^
aathaatta ••« ml aa rr»>
italaa aBalm Baiayad ktr

allka. la tkrao asodsag
BdltarlaL Flaaaatoi aad Saa8aL BaBaartp-
ooM M »•* F**'i wtlaB ta nm attnm
Aaa$y Bawtaa Ada Asaaay. iB-4-B Wiacb

Wkat wa kava la
SAMDIUNOUAM

Brttlah T«y Haaaa
varytklas tm ttaa akUdriB.

Tt> Fort Street >— '*

wrm have the haot aocldaai. lUe aad Ore
. T poUoiea oa the market Olva aa a
eaU ar ahoae 1488. and we wUl ba
lo aaplaua same to you. The OrilBI
paay, Hlbbaa-Boae Bnlldlas.

w'AITBS * KMAFTOM — Kaya a( aU
klada: lacks repaired: aata aad aaas-

$41$ I>aastaa

Fkaaa i418.

THE OBNTTINH BARGAIN HOU8B
74$ FORT STREET—741

Alao 1804 Douglas Street Phonos 1841
and 4111.

BALE! SALE I 8ALB

I

This our great February Bala Now Is ths
time to buy your Furniture, It will never ba
cheaper; prtcaa are advancing every day.

DON'T DELAY!

Bala Prices Only

One beautiful overatuffed Chesterfield, cost

$186, now $80; one splendid green parlor
suite, S pleres. $76, now $38; six only felt

mattress made by Reatmoro Company, cost

$16, now $18.80; ten black and tan Ameri-
can leather couches from $8.76 to $20; one
fumed oak china cabinet .peclal $14; five

chllds' crib., link springa $6 each; one
only fumed dlnlnx table, buffet and chaira
$87.60: three only set of fumed oak dining
chair. $2S .et: latest drop-head Hlnxer ma-
chine from $12 lo ISI5: wardroU-. with mir-
rored doora $10.50 each; one nlx-Becl^nal
bookcase, .pedal $22; tour fumed oak Mln-
Inr tablea $18. $19 to $30: four .ar«o uP-
hol.lered chairs, $9 60 to $18: m»hugany
dreuer and chiffonier, from $14 to $3f;

children-, high and low chair, $1.90 to

$1 90: one No. 4 gas Ruud hot water heat-
«r. price $86: .tx only famoua Banner
apringa. price. $9 each.

Stop! Competition Is the life of trada
Compare our prices before you buy.

Note—741 Fort Street and 1400 Douglas
Street

THE GBNUINB BARGAIN HOtJSB.

mIT not anil your «aat-a> c$otkla> ta
. . returned aoldlara Wa oatt a»d pay
the beat prloaa Phoaa 188T, IIM Oavara*
meat Btraat ____^
WANTBD—Bmall rang* or ooek atova. In

good eondltlon. 1118 Bayward Btreet

WANTBD—Farnlture. stoves, raagaa, etc.
highest pricea pald. Also a full Una

on aala Call Kerr^a 1814 Oovernmant
^

WANTED—Old braaa copper, lead, mh-
ber. feather*, aacks. Iron. etc. Also

any kind second-hand gooda Canadian
Junk Co.. 618 Johnaoo Street. Phone 6088.

w A.N 1 h.u ->-«t.u>«i anuuwitavas
16S1L.

Pt>'

wANTBP Oaed haaoabald faraltara •*
ah htada far spat cash Piioae ItSl

Wt pay tap prwaaa tor alathtag. tarai-
tur«. stoviw. eld tooth, aaythtag. Oall

aay addresa Fhaa* 8S11

s»A^.w.«> OFt

tM
.w * oa

MI

w

Yes, wo have Ice Cream, aUo hot drlnka
nerved all hours.

A full line of Chocolates, and Home-made
Mixtures always frenh on hand; and a
Fruit display thtt cannot be equalled else-

where.
With prices that are consistent with qual-

ity Contettlona.
THE VICTORIA CANDY CO.,

Two Stores: 1303 tlovcrnment. near Yatea;
al.o Cor. Hroad and Yate. Streeta

1918—LAWN mower aeason will aoon bo
here.' Try Jack's Stove Store, 806 Yatea

Street Phone 6719.

B

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

A LADY wUI call and buy aU yoar hlsh-
oiasa east-oB olothlng. Spot caah.

Phons Mra Hunt 4881,

ARMENIAN • store paya high prloaa tor

ladles' and gents' olotblng. Phoat M84.
T. Sam, 684 Johnson Btreet

A CALL to Shaw A Co., phone 401. will

bring to your door our buyer, lady or

gentleman, ta purobaaa your discarded
alothln*. _^

XltTIQUBS—COKIOa

PUBS. ABtt«aaa Jawoirp. Cklaa aad
goaia Fnraltura Waatad.

UVKDOCa.

lit Branshtoa Straat Fkasi

A LITTLE girl wishes to buy a nice doll'a

buggy, aecond-hand, will ylve a rea-

sonable price. Box 3808 Colonist.

ATTENTIOIN — Mra Hunt, wardrobe
dealer, of Winnipeg and Calgary, to

apen to buy and aell high -class ladles'

gents' and children's clothlog, evening aad
party dreaaas; apaclal oBara toi #antlemeB's
alothaa We pay apot caah to aay amonat
Buatnasa done strlcciy privata Mra. Huat
will call herself to any addreaa or caU %t

til Johnaaa Btreet. aeooad aeuae up from
Blaaahard Phone 4811.

ANY eld bioyelo Dougbt; rapainag daaa
810 Johnson Btrset Phone tisi. evea-

Ing phone 4118L.

AMTIQUBB—At ye Mga et ye Old Cun-
oalty Bhoppe, 11$ Fort Btraat ye eaa

boy ar aall aaUQUa ttirnltvra, old ehlna,

laaa. allvar and ploturea; cabinet making,
repairing and pollablag. Phone Pep4a.

ttliT

BROODER house wanted; muat l>e In good
condition and cheap for cash. Phone

1614 or 29t0Y2.

BEST prioea paid tor gent a caat-a«
olothlng. A. Laada, 1448 Store Street

phoae loot. ^^
CASH paid tor eld kleyeiaa and parte ta

aay oondltloa. Alee motor oyelea aad
parta Phoae 1T4T. Vletar Oyele Woraa
>74 JohnaoB Street.

DOMINION Juak Ca, Parker * lUppea.
884 JehnaoB, cor. Store Street Vlotarla,

B. C. Phone 4448. Buya and aella Junk ot

all daaortptlona machinery and loggera'

suppllea; higbeet oaah pricea paid tor aame,
strtct altsntlea Slvea ta all o«rtiatry and
city ordsra

|^

BEST priaaa glwtim tar faatre eaM-aS
elothlw. We ahlL Fkaaa flMT. Tt«

Yataa Btreat

FAUBB teeth bought ao matter what
oondltloa they may be. Call at 884

Johnson Street below Qovsmmeat Btreet

FRANCIS, 818 Tatae «epposite Uomlaieu
Theatre*, aiwaya epea ta buy aaad

elaai aad antique furaliare, aarpeis, etc

.

for spot eash Phone lltt.

PJ. BITTAMCOURT, Aaetloaeer aad
• appraiser, 18«T Broad Street. Caaalsa-

meata raeelved dally. Bales artaaged tar la

taw* er aeuntry Oaah advaaead.
F. J SITTANCOUBT

Aaatlaoeer aa« appraloe*

IMI Broad Straat «ea« ki

Phaaa Stit

fit bay everything, we aell evsrytatag—
Urtag your old mualcal laatrumeata.

Jewelry, elathlng. tooU, ahotguns aad rtflea

to S Fiaah. 686 Johnaon Street two doora
below Oovernment Btreet

FURNiSHED ROOMS
BED silting room, with fire place: $4 per

month: close In; also ! housekeeping
room. Inuulre 1817 Quadra Btreet

RUN8W1CK Hotel, tOo nlgtit aad up.
$1 weekly aad up: beat locatloa: aa
Yataa and Oouglaa Phone 8IT.

(^'^OMKOItT.VBIJS furnlxhcd room*, eight
J niliMiteii from «:l(y lliill. In private honiu*

rhiiuo ;!s;>7ii.

FURNI8HBO roon-s. with or without;
privato bath, running hot aad oold

water; every aqconunodatioa. daqulre 811
MoClure Btreet

HOTEL Borden, modera. $1 weekly,
»H Fort Btreet. phon. tITt.

HEATED, furnished room tor gentleman;
close In. 967 Mcar. Street

MODEK.N rooms lo let. unfurnished, or
partly; close to to bus. Apply Morloy.

l,akchlll.

"^Ii'KLV furnlBlicii front bedroom; also
.*-^ houaokeeping room xit <.'altdonlo Avr.

nrESTERN Hotel, near ahlpyards, underW new management; rooms $l.tO par
wsek and up; board It required. Phono
1178.

FLATS AND APARTMENTS ""
APARTMENT, nicely funilahod, Blnsle.

Apply Owen ApartmeuU, 431 Vancou-
ver Strega. ^^^
AT 871 Michigan—Five-room aulte, fur*

nUljed or untumlshed; adults only.

CARLTON Apartmenta Til Paadara—

•

Furnished centrally located, hot water
and steam heated . Room 6, or phone 87tL,

TTViUR-room flat, up-to-date oonvenloncrs

;

jO <'OoklnK rnnKe. yas stove, etc.; good
SPA view. Apply 402 IJallaw Itoad.

IrtURNIHHED apartment to rtnt Apply
office Stanley Apartments, Linden Ave.

FOR Rent—Modem apartment near beach
and car. Apply 1701 Lil lian Road.

HOUBBKEEI'INO rpoms, two, part fur-
nl.hed. Phono 244eK. 412 Cheater

Htreet^

SMALL furnished flat to rent; .team heat-
ed; telephone; iult one or two ladles;

close In; references required. Phone t478R.

STUDIO flat, furnished, qtmint, ooay and
moderate. 848 Stmooe Street. Phoae

2868R.

rrrWO, three and four-roomed suitsa, fur-
J. Ill ' ro I "111. Phone 4&U9X. or apply
1127 Quadra Street.

TWO good flvs-room flata with everything
modern, woof view. Apply B. B.

Heath. 1212 Douglas Street

rrXRBBARTHA—Modara apartmanta 144*
1 view Street

r*'" J _ 1. WT"~^r^^"Ti^^ \ I

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

AT 1935 Haultain Street, I minutes from
Willow. ; 2 large rooms, cupboarda. hall

and fully furnished.

AT 616 Michigan; housekeeping rooma
Phone 1402R.

AT 1181 Fort Btreet housekeeping roonu^
bright and aunny, gaa range, every

convenience, modem houaa near town;
terms mode rate

APPLT 844 Dallaa Road f*r boaaekeep-
Ing suitee.

AT 881 BU^DBTT. furnished housekeep-
ing rooma Phone 48t8Lk

APPLY Itl BImooe
housekeeping snltea

Streati

FURNIBHBD hanaskeeplBS raooM, twa
Mooka from post eltloe; batk, gaa aad

phoae. 784 Humboldt

fflWO unfurnished rooma For rafaraBoea
X phona 4181R.II'

ROOM AND BOARP
ARMADALE Caatle, Jamea Bay, haa been

taken over aa a hiKh-clas. boarding
houae. Haa been thoroughly renovated and
newly furnished throughout, and la now
ready for paying gue.ta. For tanna and
oartlcular. apply on the premises, or phone
gSt»U «

AHALAN—816 Douglaa Street; board
and residence. Phone 48C7Llc

GOOD board and room; terms modaimta,
177 Toronto Street Phone 183lt.

LARGE pleasant room, few minutes from
car. home cooklny, etc.; reasonable.

Phone 2918R.

LARGE pleasant room, all modara ean«
veniencea, homelike. Just rlshi for

bnalneaa or tourlau: with meala. ttt
Superior Btreet.

ROOM and board for two frlsuda. 418
Hillside Avenue: phone M4tLi.

TO RENI—HOUSU

I
WANT small, good plane at lowest price.

Phone 48t8L.

MILK Wanted—10 to 14 gallons dally;
steady supply; cash and a good price,

e.u. BOX 1444 City.

MRS. Carter—Fnraltura, ato'vaa. eta,
bought aad aald. Car. Ooveraosaat aao

sTOVBB bought aad exchanged. See
Bouthall. 881 Fort Btrset Phone tnt.

u_ ——.

—

—_^_^_—^——^^—^^^—^^—
TUB Victoria Beeead-Maad Crocaar* ateo

buya aad aalla aaytblag. •*• Johaaea
Street Phoae tttl. Bvealag phoae tlltl.

WB aay tea tnem tar oiataiBg. taraitar*
tavea^itd teeth, aad aaytkla* el

vala* call at^rwh^re. any •rn» Rhone 111*

WA.VTED—Ford truck. Box 1826 Col-

onlst .

WANTED—A doll buccy. Box 8887 Col-
onlst

WANTBD—Good family range with
warming elooet: win pay fair price.

Jaok'a Btove Store. 886 Yates Bt Phoae
8718.

nCTOBT BOMBS AMB WAB BOlfDS
Bouoirr

We are preparad ta parebaaa far eltaMa
My aaauM e« Deaalalsp at O— flB War

COUBTNBT B BUUCTT.
9-U MaOaUUM Blae^

IStJ Daaalae St..

viatarta. B.C

AMTBD—Aay aiaea of aid aetala; aap
olaM et juak; gao« priaea pals far

hotUea saclu. aata tlrea, earpaaterr tealg,

etc. mac up lis*. City ttmu C:. B.
Aarsaean. t4t Jokaaea SIroaC Bamm phoae
M44UWAMTBD Oaod piano, cheap for caah;

state make and price. Bot $474. Col-
aalat.

WAKTBD—A >• ar SS-faat matar heat
with 4 cycle eaglae.

A7-ROOM bungalow. Oak Bay. Burdlok
Brua • Brett Ltd.. 4H Fort Street.

BUNOALOW. seven rooms, completely tur-
nl.heil; furnace; besutlfully situated;

waterfront. Apply 446 Admlral'a Road, Be*
qulmalt.

c10UNTRY home to let at East Sooka, 11
acres under cultivation, some more

partly cleared; larse house, outbuildings,
telephone, electric light. Apply R. Walker.
467 lam pson Street. Phone I4t$t.,

/^OTTAOB and rooma Phone 4t4tB.

CHOICB restdrncs, one acre land, elooe ta

Canteen, Bagulmalt 1864 BurdetU Av^

SEVEN-room modem houae, overlooking
water. Bnrdlck Broa * Brett Ltd..

628 Fort Street

SIX-ROOM modem house, garace, Urga
lot. Spring Ridge district. B-room

hones, Cameron Btreat C^ommaawealth
security Co., 118-4 Campbell Blk. Fhoao
$114.

SiX-room house on >-i et aara. alt In
full bcarin' orchard, email trnlta aad

a very nice Bower gardea; alaa ektekea
raas and garage to be leased tar oae yaar.
Apply B. E. Heath. 1$1« Doagtaa Street.

TXriUtBIlSON Road—Cloee to ataUon; two
VV lota and email houae with yeod
garden; 86 per month. Lake Hill—Halt
ai.re. with sfi-roomc-d house: reat |7 per
month. Duaford'a Ltd.. Itlt OaverBBbeat
Street.

5-ROOMED cottage ta reat Ktas's Baad.
near Douglaa. rent $18. The Orlffltb

Company. HIbben-Boae Bldg.

WANTED ro RENT—HOUSES
'^

WANTBD—I or 8-roaned ha—t . Hally-
weed dietrlct. near Brook Street pre-

ferred. Phaaa ilttR.

AWTBP—rasr er Baa rda—

e

i wsaet
Ja««a Bay pratorraC B«4t H4T Cal<

aalat.

WAMTBP U Bast—

4

law la dtr, near acbaal
gaaahla. —a OTM Cglisigt.

ooMMOirwBALTfi VSotnuTT oa
11S<114 Caaipken Balldiss, Pkaaa ttld.

FURNISHED HOUSES WANTED
SMALL tn

Baa 8tM CarlaalaC

WAMTBD, immediate
wetl-famtaAted haaee Owk a»y
Address Baa tttt Ottmmm.
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n e. wtuMwm

A m^MM AWAT tuawt HOldD

*

BALMoKAi. m<rrmv

Oarsae DsactM •« rort au—ut

«•(« IB e«MM«U«A.
iM« wHk «MUty t«««^

rOULTRY AMP UVIBTOCK

•tJWB Hal*—KaTloc* " pa<l»r»»«1 __r atrmwiMrry piMU: Cr»li«ni loctb^Wf.

IIM •BcliM. Pli«i» »H«T. *.»»>>'*;*!
rniCM-4 CMBlacbMn, m— ll .

UanrtaUJtrmUt

pa
r ByilMM. (M Vmvmt •*»••»•

« •Ia—Tmhi b«(Ma abMt >.1M Itw..

In SpriBv: ttrat Md M««n<l pn»« "'"•'Si
iTMiniitiMd no b«tur workaiv. 5«^»«^«*»*
coMdiUoa: aUKt OM rur« at*****™ *•*? /!1:2
I yaara, kra* tiM «Siiip»* Btwitort br^
mara of mMHe*: aiao »_ !>•«»• alWjr
i>heaMiiu. Apply ^. Uaatao. Tarcaoaa. B.C.

Phona Kcatlnra ItT.
,

l«l*>-ta«»« «MU«. rialBC t,poi
l4tfU

T»a kMal

A HAtHOW. mOP. and IIAKAOBII

LM* •< tM Partt^aa« CMBaaaraUt BoUU,

»«r •!«.«»«, wfn<«*atta« ^mM iMMtV

TKATHOoifA sdnu K*W OAVIi
,

4»aTaUa 4'hMa Lvsakaaa. . .

.

>l TaMa rk«M OttMaa. ...•

A trtol wtU aawvlpaa r*« th*t wa tlTa
yo« plasty.

PAinriBU) ROTSI.

ffWr. DonclM and OarNMraM mraato

idar tha manafamant of

12V>R laH PadlfTaad Jaraay caw; alae «

B mmU^ oM c*lva. Apply Brtndla. Rock
Ifaat, Watth Qaadm.

.

•CH)B Bala—Duok^ acn •»•»• P^ "•**•«
J? priaa atraln UmttS llo«k eockarala. II
aaah. Pkaaa •ML. moraiaga.

FRBBH Jaisay eaw. with caK, tor aala.

r. Woaatar, I4»| Maacraira Street. o«k
Bay.

•

ITIOR Bala—rraab Jara«y cow, 4 raar« old,

J prtce 1*0. C. Haal. Caray Ro»d.

FOR aala-->Toiaif aaany foat. Apply
nil HllUlda Avanua.

r aaw at
-K J— waat- a V«t« i«M Hka

_ __ half pnaa a( a aaw ana. aaaaa

oalck. aa owaar la laaalni tawa fk 41 bown:
•nTmay ka aaaa M Camaraa'i^ tU Sapartor

-GWR «a Ovarlaa« anap l> koraapowa* «-

f eyMMar. ItlS (hrarlaad iraek In aptan-

tiA ^3i?r Uraa nSI Wdyataa to pMrtaat

^««r. Camaraa. Ill iapaHaT •»r«at. ka-

hlB4_£»ruaMaBt BuM«to«a ___^_____

•nIHftOT awaa*.
Cawaroiib til
ParllMMat

at

GOOD brooder wanted. Phona lltll*

0U>
padt>raad.

aptlak ftabtall akaap dosa. paP*'

•44 BImaoe. Phone 2ll«»K.

PtmllBIMBD Pakin d«ok ecra tor hatch-

tas. Il.t* per eettlng. • 24 Bumalde.
Pkana 4«l*.

Kaw
N^. K," tOJi^KlMi

baUl la loeated In tba heart of tha
itm aaatlaa. Bvery aaoammadatlaa,

IkMadIn* Ml «»-t*««at« kl(*ha«. wkar*
caaata Hay da Utalr own aaoklng.

Oat rataa raaaonable. Senrlea nnaaealled.

Alaa kaya a few apartments (with bath).

PHONP itiia

ROTSI< WKBTHOLICa GRILL.

Tka aaltaary department of tha hotel la in

AkAMe iffmHf^ aM la M «aallty, aar-

rlaa aad ««MMaat a«aai ta aay^haial la
MHUh caliMibla. tiara la (oinid la ^a
iMilkc-ra««i iWd frtll tha ^•rt iMat thia
«Biallla&t awrRat alardA aatt (ar »«

akia akarpaA

A Mat-aUdk anataal aatartalnaianl p««T|4ad
la tha avaato*.

POINTBR do». younf. well broken. gocA

hunter; aell cheap or trade tor chicken*.

Boa til* Colonlet.

PBKIN duck, ekr* tor hatohlna, $1.60 per

ettlns; order, booked '"'^ *•'*)?
dtteklln*.. H. C. OldOald, Blk LAk*. P.O.

Boa 574. Victoria.

SBTTINOB. ll.iO—Pena Include pick of

two leadlnn B. C. Bed pen. in U.t Uy-
Inr eoateat. Cookerala far sale. F. a.

likntpman. phone 1441L>

tM»» BAtB—OalvanM laAiator; will

r day kiAka *( «a»: ahaap far eaak.

PraatTtaaka aad faadara. Cameroa. til

aapartar Bttaat

TMR aala—A anap. Itl* Overland, i-paa-

f aoncar la aoe running order. <1*1 Oalta

gtraat.

XMm Bali Twa-aaatad raaaboat. saod
J; maaiaa ardar. aaap. Apply B«^'"
a a. m.. Ml Jakaaaa riireat. or pbaaa Mli.

Aftar • F >»« "** Bal4tear A^a.

19 yatt atady aeonomy tkaoa Umee and

raauira tka vary bart worknianahlp, you

will aand your auio radiator, fendara.

lampa or any damaaed metal part U»

B^ieaa Broa.. Auto Sheet MeUl Workera.

IMI Oovarnment atreat. Phone »1T.

PARKBR'B Oarace and Machine Shop. 110

Belleville Street. Automatic and ma-
rtna enalne rapalrins. eta Expert roachln-

lat alWaya a« hand. Prleea conalateot with
hlrh-srada work. "If Ife broke well lU
It." Phone i4I0,

R0AO8TSR—4>«nac to unforaaean olr-

anihataaeaa, have ta aell tor eaab at

onea my iWoll roadster. This car I. equip-

ped with alectrlo lights, .tarter, apot light.

Bva aaw It a 4 tlrea, wire wheels, new
ellp Oavara and top. Come and make me
oRori aan ba aaaa at >41 View Street.

Pkaaa itlt.

jtHlhBM AND mofrEanoNAL
(Oaatiaaadi

lU»Ti

r aadlOi

lU AAM kHiklaaHil4<a

(avy Claiklac Btara. tit aad
tt« JakaaoaL Oaafa faralak lasa. aalia,

traaka aad piainaaii OvaraU
epaciailau. Pkaaa Stat. ,

BPaClAi. eleartac prtaaa la move
awlia aad a^arcaata 'aaw Wtota* ataali>

at |l«.rl aad flATIw
bolMa bloelb til*

rraat * Praat. W«
Oavoramaat atraat.

CUtAWKO AMP PTmiO
ARB you particular about your claaalna

and preealngT Let ^ezparta do the
work: It costs na mare, u^llaa* aad •aata'
garments cleaned. dyed and repaired;
worlunaaship guaraalaad. Mew Method
Cleaners. J. Mclanaa. proprietor, 143 W
Yates btreet Phone t»t.

CITT Dye Worka far your cleaning and
dyeing. Raias reasonable, with htgh-

elaae work. OfSea and p|a..t, ««« Fort
Street. Phona Tl. Wa call and deliver your
goods. Prompt servlee, •

C. STEAM Dye Worka—Yhe largeat
dyeing and cleanlnr worka to the Prov-

ince. Country orders sollolted. Phone 100.
J. O. Renfrew, Prop.

MiMNBftS AND PRO»fiSSIOMM.

HBMBTltCHlBO

HAVB your bemaUtchlng, pioot adgtng.

buttons covered, plaatlny, acallup»n«,

bUiion holes, am biatdary. pinkinr and hew-
mlng done at Hmltk'a Mutton Work* lxl»
Broad Street. Pheoe 11*».

ILALMOIUHIMO

KAL,80MlNINa looks beautiful whea well

dona. Its our specialty. l*iJ^»f
Cleanlac A Kalsoralatog Co., pkaaa l«l»a
or 4I1TR.

IJVMt¥. BOABO AJID gALB gTABUCa
^IVBRY^Vlotorta Transfer Ca., lAd. TaU
Itt and 111. Beet service In the city.

=sr

USIiaa* AN» PROfSSHONAL
to—

U

aaait

»rumt»u «»uu**a

klada **JAMBP area*, (i

rfSiia aad aitaraileaa mmm* •*«
ta at taa akaatar; bar* barraU la imprave
UM aaaatfag lUt 4a«varaa«ab apatkUa

ntiCBOII A L^KVBaTIL Mt J«»Baaa
Apraatioai raaamitka Phaat lltAB.

USINESS AND PIlOmSIONAIa ^
iCaatlauad) .. .

piARoroarrB

-DBQINNBRB. plana, l< tta. Box IVM
CuloaUU

JBAOlilU^N MOL-. ^ ^_^.
.to««tk fcaimaay. «»?«» ^.ftŜJ^

M-t,

ykPltt^iu* AMI* afcPPi iBa

rnVPBWMlTBMS—»>aw aad secaad'kaau
X rapatfai raaialai rtkbaaa tar ^aU Ma
tkt-Ti Ualtad T^»a«riia» t.-a.. Ltd, «•

Van atraat, vtctana. Pboae 41t«.

.„ _ BBMPm rtaaiai sm jj-

a< naiftd Buaau atraar Mawpara aa.

laaalaaa

B.

CUBIOS
DBAVIULB, John T.. Til Port. Curloa.

furniture and books. Tel. iTtT.

SA+ISFACTJON la what a man wani-s

with car repairs. I have a number of

aallafled cuatomert. Arthur Danuridge.

Pord apeclalUt. Yatea Street. Phone 47H.

WHITE Wyandottes e«»B from etg content

wlanlna strain, II. to setting, i'hone

Sl&LI.

rtTHITB Wyandotla baby «•»»»•".,'or ^Mie;W also egg.; E
Street. E«iulmalt

also egg.; Dean', strain. 612 Joffre

TTTtANDOTTB rooatar. aaoondW from Raids 111 -egg pan; price I*.

Phone tl44R.

WANTED—A purebred old Engllah sheep

dog pup, about S month, old. Ad-

arewr Box 1114 Colonlat.

WANTBD ta buy. read hiva of lUUan
bee.: muat be modem. Btate^ price

fnd parUculara. H,. Baynas. R,

, Albert Head.
M. D., No.

Q20 PEERLESS Incubator for sale; book of

^ Instructions complete. Phone 1IIM.J.

ria* aat* »as baatta aad tralaa.

BOtBi. yrwtrwMMJL Kkormmmummt n.

Maat mm at tka

maw ttNaLANO oAri

llU«ttl4 Oavaramaat Btraat.

Saw nadar aaw managament; eoaleat dia*
laMam In tha oltyi aarvlca exeellaats

aaaklag aaaand to aoaA Bvarybody dlnaa
iian kut TOU, and wo wish to make your
aoaaalataaaa. PHona Ha and wa WUl ta-

mtr9 a iaaia lor yo«.

Oat tka kaUt—tt is a rood oaat

T.. KBLWAT. PROP. PHOMB 111

OOXIMION ttOTBL

Tfcaa, ataranaaa. Mbt. atapkaa Jana^ Prapi.

Oar takla aad aarvlea ara tka taaadiMlaa
af aor aadmaana kaaiaaag

"f raaaa Rat aaf a«>id ranataa water
Ions dutaa'a* phoao

All raoma faaa tha ouulda
Caatro af ratall diatrtct and theatraa

Oppaalta Camerle Library
OtotosTOom sad arlll uaaaaeilod

Wall llsktad aampla rooma
Baadqaartars (or tourtats and Mortkwaat

vlattaia

POPUIJ^B PRICES

OOMPORTABUl BUjaaS ABSOliUTBLT
pr^bT

TBB HOTBl MBTROPOL.IS

la A maat imposing aavan-atory strtiatura

•f ralnfortad oonorete steel and marble, ab-
solutely fireproof.

SItUatad on Vlotorla'a moei prominent tfcor-

•iiakfara, a maat admirable location. In aa
miMk •• It ki ttt fros tka nolaa ot tka
atraat sart and heavy traffic aad yet within
kail a blaok at tha eaatra at Vlotarla's
traikway ayatam; convenient to olube, the-
atraa ani^ afcapplaa- Tou will find tha
Maljropolla aa Ideal place ta atay, where
partact cdmfsrt aad aarvlaa aad aa air af

4|ulat reflnamaat raign aaprama.
CaSimoraiai Tl^valafk wui asd our aatopla

rooms ara large and wall-llgbtcd.

7 IS TATB8 0TBBBT.

Q DOUBLE teams required with stick

— wagon at Jamas Island. Telephone Can-

adlan Enploalve.. Umlted. Victoria. B.C.

110 EOO hot water Incubator, |<: Cyphera

portable brooder, |7.»0. A, E. Smith,

I/uston.
^^c^xo^aaaca v i a 1 1

» UMT AND rOUWP

FOUND—An auto crank on Oouglaa Phone

IttO.

OUND—Uk<ly'a muff and handbag on

oak Bay Avenue, near Junction. Phone

1671B. ,^_____—
rthe party that took puree from lady'a

pocket on 6 o'clock WlUow. car will

return to Colonlat olflce and save further

trouble. ,

LOST—Win the party Who found crank

for car pleaee phone 11*4 Or return the

Kame to 142 Quvcrnment Street; rewara.

LOST—Belt to genfa Norfolk coat; nnder

leave at Bon 1187 ColOnl.t.
^

LOST—on or about Ith Inat, lady'a «Md
watch, monogram A. M. P.. a tlft from

mother. Phone 44a7R. Reward.

LOST—Tueaday. autograph albnm.

ward. Phone I4T1R.

LOST—A miltary badge,
onlat.

wANTED — FIve-PMsenger Ford;

lemona Box- 1471. ColonUt.

WANTED—Pord car, will pay spot cash.

All particular* Brst letter to Box a»o»

Colojalat.

WANTBD—Overland or Cheverlett 1»1«-

•17 oar, privately owned, l have caj.h.

but wish to meet owner Instead of dealer.

Uox 1464 Colonist.
.

CHIMNE\ MWBBPtNO
lltlR.CHIMNBT aweep—Uoyd. Phobe

Fifteen years' experlenoa in Victoria.
r ' J '

:

COLUCCTIONB

LET us collect your bad accounts. No
collection no pay. The T. P. McConnell

Mercantile Agency. 23IA Pemberton Bldg.

CONTBACTOB8 AND BDILPBBB
'n/B have an up-to-date factory in the
vV centre of the city.

WILLIAMS, TRER18E A WtLLIAMS
Bee ua for office and store flttlnga. altera-
tion, and repair.. Offlee and Factory

:

8GS Cormorant Street. Phone 1S6.
a ii i i I I I r r» ! -

r , I
'

> -u.

UKTKCriVK AUENCY

JUNK PBAl.BBR

gAO and waste metal
Lottts, Cto Jackaon Ave.

merchant—D.
Vaaaouver.

JUNK—Wanted, acrap braas. copper, alnc.

lead, cast Iron, sack., bottlee. rubber;

highest price, paid. Victoria Junk Agency.
Ill* Wharf Street, phone III*.

store. 14t*-l Store Street.

Branch

lima aaalyala tt.7.LIMB—Agrlealtnral
14.6* per toa. to sacks. Roaabank

Ume Co'. Victoria. Box HI*. KlIJA Ba^al-

malt Harbor. Phone Belmont tX.

LAUMDBIBa

LAUNDRY U something we da aaratully.

promptly and thoroughly at an absolute

minimum price. II Iba. of family waahing
•6 oanta Economy Wet Waah Laundry,
181* Bridge Street Phone lilt.

BW Method Laundry, Ltd. The aani-N tary way. 1016-17 North Park. L D.

MoLean.
2800.

Expert Launderen. Telephone

PRIVATE detective office

Bone Building,
3412.

$12 Hlbben-
Dsy and night. Phone

J>BYUOOD8—WHOLESALB
WHOLESALE Drygood.—Turner, Beeton

& Co.. Ltd.. wholeaale drygood.. im-
porters and manufacturers; men', fur-

nUhliigs, tents. "Big Horn" brand ahlrts,

overalls. Mall order, attended to.

WANTBD to exchange Overland 1-

paaaenger body tar t-paaaanger b|>dy.

Phone lit.

WANTBD—Overland or Chevrolet, 1»17

ear, la t**d ahapa> SiAto caah price

to Box lltO. ColonUt.

WANTED—Old caraj, any condlUon. Box
tOI4, Colonist.

WANXUD— JL»1I Ford or Chevrolet, will

pay .pot cash. Cameron. Ill Buperlor

Itll Ford roadster In Al running order;

recently overhauled; must be .old, »240.

nil Qladetone Avenue.
^

CYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES

Re-

Box Ittf Col-

STRATED from Oak Bkjr Junction, Jarga
Airedale d(»g, name

4tllL.

'Barney.'

MONEY TO LOAN

Phona

to MNT—fimNOMn NOUStS

IP you have a financial problem. It I. our

bu.lne.. to .olve It. We have fund. *or

loaning. United Financial Brokers. Llr^tea,

1«12 Douglaa Street: Ernest T. McGregor,

manayer. \
,

104-10*
Phone

WANTED TO BORROW %

W'ANTED—
^Loan of 14.000 M I Par o«nt

for three years. «•:•?"• 'E.?v"S2l-^ a^rr.^ -°-??:v^rs?SK''
see 6alby A t*ww>n. 616 Fort Street.

WAN^lED TO EXCHANGE

rXTILl. axchange mandolin for ataamarW trunk. Box 1*14 Colonlat.

PROPERTY TO EXCHANGE

l^ARlta aad a»ty ptwparvp tar „, .„
V Ckarlaa *. Baglaa. tlT Bdywdrd Blatt.

Llat yaar praparty.

PERSONAL

FilVB-ro»m faralpkad koaaa ta raat. Call

at tT.aan Juaa Ava.. phona 1440R.

MODBR!* 1 .reamed bunsalow. completely
furnished; centrally located; garage If

daalred. Box 17»t Colonist.

Siy-Roomed house, modern, also, four-
roomed cottage. Phone 1411.

§3^
ALL InrnWIad oMtaga. IT monthly,

chaaikerai fvrairaad oar.

8BVBRAX. wall fttmltbad hauaaa to let.

Bardlok Bras. A Bratt, Ltd.. til Part.

nSo Rant—At Bldaay Way, on B. O. Bla«-
JL trie. t*raaaiad tttmlahad buasalawi gar-
aaai sumiaar kaoaa, aardaa with amaU
tfmtm, alaa orekard If daalred. Apply Bi J.

carry, Bldaay. Pkeaa ttx.
a3aaBS33=:9BirtaNaaaPEABmaaaaBS3B=^E:^BiHi

TO JttNT MIfl' f1 1 »NtOOS
I Irwai v4liaat aa

tiuit. tirlth typvwrttei
Wiaea aaildlaa.

1JH>R Rant—Qrocery atora, olaaa to, dota*
J? baalneM, UVifiR accommodation (or fam-
tlyi evarr aanvaniance, large parden. stable.

Pkona STtSU

»%mum. WHfwMH tnia^i aaatiiu *a-

atad. laanidiaa kaat. u«at. wataa aad
isaitar aarvtaa. rwata raaaaname. Apply Tu>
6«gaik Ca*paay. Miaaaa-Maae aida.

-TklMikrawaiaataa m
laPliaad At araaaa I

aa4 paaae. AiilMy 14

ILfCuMMJ
JILaatad.

LUCKT winners of prl.es holding Ham-
.terley Farm lucky paper bags given

out thl. week at Hametarley Farm .tore,

corner B-tlon and O^'"*'^'^^*')^"^'
Bag No, »l wins |1 box of chocola*": No.

H7t a 11 box; No. 4111 all box; No «»44

a lOo box; No. •lOO a tOc box> No. 4444, m

toe boii NO. tMl. a Ito box; No "•»• a

IOC box. Call for priaeo at rtamsteriay

Farm atore. Lucky bags laaued all the

time ta every purchi

736 Fort

GET your cycle put In order for Spring

ridtot. our men win ™*)".fV «"»°t
loh of it If you need a new machine, see

iur Maliey saver Klbbon. Pllmley's Cycle

Store. 611 View otreet. .

MOTORCVCLB8. Bicycle and Supply

Store, Victoria agents for Excelsior

motorcycles, full line of supplies »?* "-

pair parts for all makes motorcycles; prices

reasonable. 164 Yates 'Street.
^

COLUMBIA BICtCLBS
mHB beat yat, |10 down aeourea one of

X theee famou. machinea: second-hand

bicycles from 111; ane Juvenile at lit

Sodfraa. the iioyola Specialist

Tatea thaat Prtooeaa Theatre)
1714.

.

flMUm and tide wait for no man; but

X your Brantford bicycle await, you any

time. Tkaaa excellent machine, sola oy

Ruffle, the Cycle Man, 740 Tate. Street.
"

TAKE NO'TlCB
TTTB have got In .tock at presen^thlrty-W (Iva second-hand bicycle. wBh new
tires and tubee. at 112.50 Up to |!0 jMSt

arrlvad large number of 1918 now bicycles.

Vietor Cycle Work., 674 John.on Street.

Phone 411,

CLEVELAND CYCLES

Itlt WSBBLS from |4I to 171. AUo
aome gaod snaps In MCond-hAbd *ll*«lA

Tkraa-apaad Singer In good order, |2&:

Cleveland, almo.t new, tit; Cleveland In

good order. |20t Faraday Engll.h wheel

with rim brakes and In order, |20; Rudge
with rim brakes. In good order. 111: boys
Juvenile wheel, $16. At HarrU A Smith.

1220 Broad Street.

UANCINO /
properlyMODER.N Ballroom. L>anclng

laufht. Private leBsoni) only. I'hone
210(iU

iTTUIE -New Hippodrome Dancing HaTT. cor-
X ner Blanshard and View Streetn, in now
under the pereonal management of Mrs.
Simpson, th^i v»fll-known Instructress of
dancing. The hall can be rented for en-
talnments and dances on night, not In use
for clauea. A refined atmoaphere of all

function, occurrlnr therein will be main-
tained.

CLASSES WILL BE AS FOLLOWS:

Public danoee Wednesday and Saturday
night.; adulU' claas. Monday night; young
students', Friday night; children's class.

Saturday afternoon, 12:30. Private lessons on
application 63 7 St. John Street, mornings.

NEW HIPPODROME HALL
Corner Blanshard and View Streets

KMPLOYMBNT AOENCIB8

LANDSCAPE ABCHITBOT

TB. MORROW. Landaoapa Arohlteet. All
• ktnda af rook aad garden work, pkone

tllL ^=__-_^-_-
UTUUUHAPUINU

TAIUMIa A>U CtiaTCttUUIB

UHOWM, ML

HIT.
lary.

H.. ite parv^^avat. mtu-
alvU aad tadlaa' tAUar. PI

aroaariAHlC Tyre akop— i' Bros..

Ulaaaaard MUeet. pAake till.
lait

tvxa
Maid-

arott, itat Paaslaa Sl. opp. c:ty ttau.

aaa all tatsa atf*M. TaMphoae it**.

'nova far taa akilntaa, Maraar

kMHK» ''rAlUlMI*

UMuua;Li.«
carry a fut.

atUnga Waliea

.. -ud ispaira Wa
s,. m aaw haadlaa aad

^ Lraptoa. I4il Daugiaa.
•- -"^ —t^

St. sa*td
'•haaa 4l*t

\f laa A box. taaakar a« »t*»^
Al papMg at bar atada^ lift

I'laaa. Oak Bay. pkaaa ttttB.

oi«a(«
QBa A, DpWMABto-Valak

BaaM aaaaklas • aaaalalur.

of Meiropalitaa Metkadtat
144 4 Pembroke Btraat.

ttSC V

<!

JMACBILLAN mnk—Valaa aalt
• Partaet teaa-p<edaat«aa.

LlTHOUKAl-ULNO — iJlbograpblng. aa-
graving and amboaslng. NatkUg taa

large and nothing too email i your siattoa-

•ry 1. your advance agent; our work Is ua-
•quailed west ot Toronto. T°..o Celoalat
Printing * Publl.hlns Co.. Lt4L

LCMBKK COMPANlBa

LUMBBK. window., doora, iBienar Balah
etc City or country orders racalve

careful atteouon. B. W. Whllttngtoa >am-
ber Co. Ltd., Bridge aad liUlalda.

I**T.

macuinutb

LOFTS A BUbUSTuW— Uaehlae warfc al

all kind, promptly executed, your pat-
ronage solicited. Works tits-iitt Laagiay
Strvel. pkone Itlt.

mbrcpaNt tailors

LADIES' Educational, Domestic and Busl-
bens Agency supplies help of 4.11 de-

scription., (26 Sayward Building. Phona
2488.

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE

AUTO FOR HIRE

New car—Lateet 1911 Model
Popular short afternoon pleasure trip*.

tl'.IO Per Hour

Phone 1&12
TH08. J. SKELTON

1716 Lee Avenue

ENGLISH BILLIARDS
1JLAY your next bUllurdss, snooker or pool

at the Uroad Street Billiard Hall.
Twenty uf the tlnoat tables in the city.
Brlnr your friends; It's nice and warm.

BLBCTROLY818

SCnA>'BR A QLASS—B. tobaper and
H. W. Olasa Men's and ladies taUar

ln«. Til Fort Street. Phone 1*71.

HAStlt BBAIMI CObTUMBB

COSTUMB8 far hire, .altable far »aa-
auerade ballaT amateur theatrloal., eta.

Special attention to out-of-tewa ordera
Send for li.t. Shaw. A Co.. lit Port BC

pOB
amutBRKMBM

aaio—'Large atoek *t Sneat
'berried holUea. Prtoe Uat on appUca-

uan. Place ardera early with Oakland
Nnraary Co. A. Oklaaa, prop.. Itlt UlU-
aide AvaaiMk

UAItltMAimtta AND MAyAtMkJta

Willie M.. watcbiBaker ana ataaaias-
turias jewala*. Aaaravia« aaaUy daaa

All work poaltlvaty guaraaioad. kmiraaca
Mioben-Bona Bldg.

LITTLB A Taytar. til Par* Bv Bkpari
watotaBMUteim, laweteaa aad apt laiaaa

Pboae IT I. _^____,=___-—
WOOP ^_

YICK Cbong Lang-Uoalera la oordwoed,
blocks and aplli wood. Wood oarrled

la lie extra. OIBoe. tl4 Plagard BtraaL
Phonos 6131 aad Xltt. Wa deUrar ta all

ikrta of city.
Phone II* tlf Carmacaat at

WaM>l> AM> COAL uaaiEBB
WOODI WOODI WOODI

CEDAR wood. II laobaa leas, double
load. 11; aingle load. |1.60 aUo alab

wood (or furnaooa
CUBMAl.NUS WOODTARD

2114 Government Street Phone 1*4

FUK bouib Wetitngioo «-oai eali up «•<•-

toria Fuel Co.. Ltd. Phone lltf.

OHDBK your w^d aow. before Uie prioee

advanoe. wulck. relUble servloe. Call
Victoria Wood Co. Phone 1IT4.

eoai aad dry

rtudte ui weiitarfa »<'a Pkaaa ttlti

COBPOBATtON OP XW YOWBaUlP OB

moti<:b n ubrbbt oivbn that a
Court of RavlalaB tar tka purpaaa *t baar*
Ing complalnta agalaat tke aaaaaMaaat taf

tha year Itlt. aa made by tha Aaaeaaar.
aad tor ravlatng, aquallatog. aad eorraatla^
the aaaeaement rail, will be hald la tka
Municipal Hall aa Twaaday. Marak ttk, lilt.

at 10 a,m. y . m
All complalnu or abjaptloa. to tba aaM

aaaaaament roll muat ba ntada ta wrltla«
aad delivered ta tke Aaaaaaor aV laaat tea
days betora the data af the first altUag al
tba Caarli aaaMiy. tba tth day at Marab.

^ Dated at tha Tewaablp tc Ba««laMl%
tbU Ittb day a( January, itil.

a H. PULLBM.^
c. It. a

"»•*

a
m

YNOPaiB OP .RBOO^

Par me bast

J. a.

Wetitngtoa
wood try

PAINTER A 80NB

WINDOW) CLE.\NEltS

ISLAND Vkinauw Cleaning Company —
Pioneer firm. Por proiapueoa. pbaae

Itll. 14* Arca.d Atenusk

PROFESSIONAL. DIRECTORY
Acvut/N'rAA'ra

CO.—Cnarterad Aa-
countanta, Aaalgneas, ete., 411 and 411

caatral Building Victoria. B.C. Phone 411*

BAWDBN, lUDU

QHlliOPRACTUMa

OPTHaA^B
11X1 uaugiaa atraek

Inottf no obllgauaaa by («aaaltlas
aa Examinations free.

JROSB. OpUclaa.
« Ypa

ELECTROLYSIS—Fourteen years' practi-
cal experience In removing superfluous

hairs. Mrs. Barker. Phone 6636. 711 View
Street.

i

KMBOS8BU 8TATIONBBT
PRIVATE stationery embossed in any de-

sign or color. The ColonUt Printing
Company, Umlted.

KLBCTBICAL MOTOR WINPIHy
COX A DOUOAL, specialists In elevator

and motor repairing, swltohboard erec-
tion, private Installations. Motor and dyna-
mos re-wound and guaranteed. Estimates
given. Utobart-Pease Building, Yatea St.
Telephone !^361, I761IR andkmgR.

ulldlni

BNOBAVINO

FOR stencil and seal engraving, general
engraver and stencil cutter—Ueorge

Crowther, SIS Wharf Ulraet. behind Post
Office.

silverware, prise cups, ate. Victoria
Bportlmr Good. Co., 1010 Broad St.

0^1

KXPRKSH AND TBAMJNO

OliaTBif—>P1»M AND CHlPB

OYSTERS—OYSTERS—OYSTBRS
OljrmpU Oyatar aad Cbop uauaa

BTBABii AND CHOPS
OlympU and ..<a«JUaait oysters freak dally

laarvad any atyie/. Oraba aad aU luaaa at

sbaU flaa.

Flak and Chips—oiu Country Btylai

Itoa l>augias Street Pbone ll»*

1
- • i !. I . »jn»r=i= III ir»

OiMTEMB
L.>HS|<.'1MAL,T uysiars, Iresk irom tu*
Cj t>ea« daily. .t au dealera

PLAaAAJUL>t» AND K^MMMMH WOMJaA

JALLBN, ftaateror— a,.! inis les aivoa oo
• plain and omamaniai plaaiertac Q*"

meni Mork. i«puw<ua* mi^ i uwu« ««tfi & .

;t»* » Beacn Drive.

PKANTIAU

WHY aend your pnaaag ordera iMai.

when you can «ei .Bern doaa bettor.

auiclMr and at ins earns prioe ai 'i'B*

Cuiwukat friuiiii. !.«., a runeni.

KBLLBY
l4t4R.

t A.BLLBt. Phone 4141 aad
Offloa Itl-t aayward Blaah
III I

I I

- M
DBMTiara

U"Sa^
LBWia HALL—Jewell Block, oorns.
r» and Douglaa Streeta

COAL MIMUrO
LATIOHB

COAL mining righta of tha Dominion la
Manitoba, Baakatehewati afid Albarta«

the Yukon Territory, the Northweat Terri-
tories and In a portion of the Province at
British Columbia may be leased for a
term of 11 years, renewal for a furtbar
term of 21 year, at an annual rental of

tl an acre. Not more tbati 1.660 acre, will

be leased to one applleanL
Application for a lease muat ba made by

the uppUcuni in per.on to the Agent or
sub-Agent of the dl.trict in which tka
rights applied for ere .Ituated.

In surveyed territory the land must be
described by sections, or legal aubdivulona
of section^ and In un.urveyed territory the
tract applied for .hall ba atakad out by
the applicant himself.
Back application muat be aooompanled by

a fee of 16. which will be refunded If th*
right, applied for are not available, but
not otherwise. A royalty shall ba paid an
the merchantable output of the mint at
the rate of five cents per ton.

The perioh operating the mlna ehali fdr-

nlah the Agent with sworn returns ao-
countlnr for the full quantity of merchant*
able coal mined and pay the royalty
thefeoB. It tba ooal mining righta are not
being operated adch return, should be tkr*
nished al least one. » year.

The lease will Include the ooal minlna
rlahta only, resclndrd by Chap. IT of It.

George v., alsented to Itth June, 1114.
Por full information application should

be made to the Secretary of the Depar^
mant of the Interior. Ottawa, or to koy
Agent ar Bub-Ageat of Dominloh Lands.

W. W. COR*.
Dap'ity Mlnlatar «f Intedan

fN.B.-Unautboriaad pubUcatlah of tkta
advertisement will no« b* natd for.—IIITl).

ELBCTBOLY8I8
ELECTRJCtTY 1b the only safe and per-

manent method of removing super-
fluous hair; absolute cure guaranteed. Hiss
Hanman qualified London specialist, 101
Canvpbell bunding; office ours. 11 till 4:10.
- — ' '-

BNtUNBIHIB
INOINBBRINO aad TeehBloai iBailtuie
I of B.C.. P.O. Bo

Tuesday each month.
El of B.C.. P.O. Bos 14A MaeUaga tklrd

MAaaAt*B ANU CHlHUPUUlaTS

U~UiHUPtMUa<l'->vap«r oatbe aad lua*.

aagai 14 yaai^ axpariaaoa. Bra
Barker. Tit Viaw Straat. Pkaaa Ittt.

/^UIKOPOOIST
KJ Block.

B. Jeaea. ill Ceatra.
Pbaaa Ittti rm. phoea tittR.

PHU'rOUHAPUY

S.^
TAYLOR'S Studio—Have you tried

Taylor's New Method Flashlight Group
Photos T FIrst-claas work and right prioak

Car stops at door. 1X10 Government
Street, pbone 1101.

^

DRAYMEN
Wharf Street.

Joseph Heaney: office at 1219
Phone 171.

PUBAIBBS

WB

. SHAW pays best prices for ladler

pd genu' cast-oH clothing. ""' "" '

Pbana
«LAROB aaaltanr aUbla^ cloaa to.

tinx.

rilO Let—It raat aa Ptagard Street, ba-
JL tweaa Daaclaa aad Blaaabara Btraatai

taaatkar with aaad ibrta-atory brtek bulld-

lafl laaaa aaa ka bad If daatfad. Par fur-

tbar partlealara apply B. C. Land * Invest-
laaat Asaaay, Ltd.. ItS Oovarnment Btraat.

POUtTHY AND UViSTOCK
ABOaii «*v al aatua« daira yaar (aad

bW. Jlaw la Ika flat* ta aaii taar
•Mitnr. Pbaaa 4M4. aiabaat eaak

AMY aaaatHy 4

aasb, at yaar
aC abiabaaa waait

Pb«j« MtlU

BOOKS aa labMta aad »oalury. WHM
Paaltry P*«f^ ttl tataa Btraat. Via-

/*IOAl/>B«valai braadar stove la pierlaal

\J ardar, aaat Itt: aall lit. T. W. PaUdar.
II.M.IX MA «. Vlatortaiar pbaaa ttttXS.

CCX BaSa lar ttdt4bla»-Maaaa*a«b
Aplaakary. |l.l« a aattlas. Addraaa

jSI Fan ^traat. pkaaa StT.

Wa Baia-Tktrtp kr iHlbs awa*^ *i^^C Aam I. AMa twalva iK -year-aid ball.
A. t. raau. Calwaad
A

street: phone 401.

""iSa OIRL WIJU A BOJC OP ouft
BUt^BRlOR CABOIBS

Doean't need to aavy anybody. POr Aa
nomaaaea the vety Snest of delicious mor-
MlT'every one of wfclch is a treat Indeed.

Thoaa who don't bnOw aur candles miss a
rare treat. Tboee who do know tham

waulda't mlaa tham (ar any money.

PHILUP8'
Heme-mada Cboaalatea and Candlea

Phone II** 141* Oovarnment BU

[ADAMS CBBRA has dioaed bar tent at
the Gorge and la located at 130

....aa lur inu wiuiwr iiiuiiius.

Phone 11*0.

NOT la tha Market—Tba Lawn Mower
Hoapltal haa moved to til Cormoraat

Btraat, juat aeat daar. belaw.

AUIOiiORa^
AUTOMOBILE—36 h.p.. 5 aeater, tlrea al-

most new, rood ninning order; cost

».ta. I'hone Itlt.

M^

-Ptra-i aaa laser, elaofla

_ new tlrea, la ar*t-«laaa coa-

aiuon: muat be sold tor aaa..i Kit. Cam-
araa. Ill saparlar Straa*.

A PORD
Hsnta,

ARTHUR DANDRlDOBi rord spadallat.

Xatea Street.

JHWI^Wkna
btaadiad
PairMi

^ ftaa)

^^^'^fSfta!^
t^ yaars aMi

AUTOMOBILES overhauled and repaired,

eatimates cheerfully furnished on ail

repairs, jauiaa May ijkraga, *i6 St. John
fiilei. T< lephon»i4l4V

ARTHUR DANDRIDGB. Pord apeclallat.

ia>ee Street

W. MABLB
"

AUTO Repalatlag and Trimmiag; whaala
a apaelalty. 711. 711. TiT JohnM>a

Street. Pkana 111*.

AfjTo ownara—iB^alre about Natloaal
Rubber Tireflliar. It la a areat auo-

«eaa: auto repaira guaranlead. Ikell Oar-
asa. Umlted. Itt View Street.
, ^^ -

-r

ARTHUR DANDRIDQB. Ford speclalUt.
Yatee Street.

CADILLAC l-paa>encar. If aald today
will taka lit, til Baaartor Straat.

MB. roaO OWNBBI
DO away witk tba« tradbla wttk yaor

•taaria* aad bare abaalau aaaBdaaaa
la yabr dH«la« bp Ika laatallatloa ot a
••'**" .arasoA'^^oisr'lS^^*-*^

Baalaalra A«aata. _^
til yataa Straat Pkaaa ttll

MBVBR
CLOSE

t

Tou can ret a Taxi Cab, Limou-
sine, Touring Car, Sight-Seeing
Car Ambulance or your baggage
moved at any old time, day or

ntghu by rtogtog up—

—C. A C—
Phoaaa lH and «•!.

Or by calling at the garage. 114

Johnaon Street. Our cars don't
stand on ths atraat eoraars. Cleaa,
comfortable, reliable oars and oara-

(ol drivera A good servlee and up*
ta-data^ raaaoBAbla rataa.

0. * 0. *AXI saRVlCB

CaanroB A Calwall, Propa.

T7K>STER, Fred—1216 Government Street.J Phono 1617. Alterationa and repairs.

MISS H. Johnston—Fur. altered and reno-
vated to order. 849 Fort Street.

PUBNITVBB MOVBBfl

JEEVES Bros., Transfer—Padtlfd vans for

moving, storage, shipping and packing-.

Phones 2383 and 614.

FUNBBAL DIBBCTOKH

SANDS'
F

-fnoa Bal^-SI-laat lattB. a««lp»ad l»
M: baraatoarar Oray aaataa, laipl ita;
MM* aall at aaaa, prtaa im. CaSuraa. Ill
Saparlar auaatbablad parlkfaat Bld«a.

FOR aala Otawat track, la gdad abapa;
can ba aaaa at DrAHa BarAwara C*.

Ltd.. 1411 Daaglaa Straat.

puarwjuratriir
aawan^ tit par aat. Waataa—

]

laabaata. MatrapalHaa Oarafe, Ttl rUm
swat.

. _--
IStoa Bala—itll tmri

inoar Sala' UU VkM laartas. atattnaP nsktA an 1MV ttraK aBaa* at
Apply Baa Nil, Calaala*.

AaaVBN-Paaa.atar Hudsoa BU far .Alra

raaaaaabiai rauaaia aarvtoa. cau ittto

ar llttT.

AUTOS, taxis, llmaualBea. Cadillae Auto
and Taxi Ca.. ttl Brougktaa. Cara

lar hire Pnonee 4*1 and 4441.

rnAXIB—People wishing Taxis or Touring
X Caia day or alskt at reasonable rates

akottld call H. Court Phone 411tX.

RETURNED SOLDIERS
Car for Hire

Also pleasure Trips Arranged
Rates Very Reasonable

P. BURICK Phono 12i«0

PRIVATE AUTO FOR HIRE
Special attention to boats, trains, dsnccs.

etc.

AFTERNOON SIOHTSBEINO TRIPS
VI.

10 par houi^-'l hours |4 to.

'IKE Phone lOIOT

CB.VTRAl
Auto Stand

Day and night service. Phone HOT

WNTON Anto Stand. Metropolle Hotel.
Tates St. Phone 1501, or Rea. 3II6Y.

R. Morrison. i

BC. FUNERAL CO—Hayward's, Ltd.
• Funeral directors and embalmers.

Chapel and private parlors; motor or horso
equlpm*nt. Always open. Phone 2316.

73 4 Broiightoi»7-iffrec-t.

Funeral Furnlnhlng Co., Ltd.

Funcml dlreriom and embalmer.. 1612
Quadra Street. Open day and night. Chone
250*. Lady attendant-

rnilOMPfON, FRANK L. — 827 Pandora
X Avenle. Fine funeral furnishlnga.
Auto and horse equipment. Ofltce phone,
40(1. Open day and night.

riiOBIBTS

WILKER80N & BROWN
CUT Flowers and Floral Designs. Bedding

and Pol Plants. fill Fort Street. Phono
1001.

rUB AKP LEATHER PBBSSBB

OBORGE DAVIS

Far and leather dresser and dyer.

1414 Hillside Ave. Pboaa till

Porrltt. photographer. View
specialist. No portrait*. 3101 Waah-

Ington Avenue. r

PicaLBS
11I7HBN buying Plokies remember ta aak
VV for Camoaun Rraad—therre ataBd4tfA

PAXNTINU AND BALSOMININO

VX^RIGHT

PAINTING,
Blmla,

3801R.

Kal.omlnlng, eto. C. H.
1131 Jubileo Avenue, pbone

T^AINTINQ and decorating, all kinds of
IT art and plain r>aa. work. Prompt and
peraonal attention. H. Bum., 1(19 Davia
Street, phone 6177R.

ADIANT Uaai Bathe—Masaage, chir-

opody. Mr. R. H. Barkar. lata Natlaaal
Uaspitai, Laaaaa. lit Jaaaa BuUdiag.
Pkaaa t44t.

B'

BOOT SPBCtALlar

MADAME JOaBPUl! — Fool Bpaolallat
coma permaaently cured » consul tatloas

tree. Rooms 4tl-4tt Campball
Phone 1114.

LAND at'BVBVOB

BuUdlas.

OIVUBATibMAN Hutckinaon—aurvayar.
Engineer, and Draughuroan. Chaaaery

Cbambera Lanjley Street. Pbone tt4.

IfOTAUV PtBLK

JO. DIJNPOMD. .''•otary Publle-KSaBVey-
• anoaa, asraamaata, mortgagaa Idaaaa

wllla, etc., drawB at raaaoBabIa ratoA Ufe.
aaeldaBt aad Bre Ineuranee wrltlaa. Daa-
tord'a IZfl Government Btraat. ^

PHValC4Aa> ANU atitoitow

J. DUNLAP. pbyalolaa aad aurgoan
Womao's dlaaasaa Sulu 111 Paapto'a
Ik BaUdlag. Beooad aaa Pike. saaitl»

Waak.

SCALP AND MAIM aPBClAUB'Ta

SCALP aad bair apeciallsia. experleaaed
traattog. aad acaip diseaaaa; wa_ lava

D%

PATBMTS
daaigaa aapy-
Ik A Ca., tka

PATBNT8. tratft BMrka,
nskts. Paatheratonhangb — >^., ..^

old eatabllakad firm af paiaat attaraaya
Otacas. 1*1* Rogers UuUdtag. Vaacaavar.
b«

.

PATENTS—Rawland Brttta.a. ragiaiared

attorney) patents U au aooatrlaa
ralraeld Bldg.. 4*1 tiraavUie Straab Vaa-
couver. B.C. ^^^^

PLliMBlNU ANI> HBATINU

HATWARD A DODB. LTDk

HOT WATER, STBAM
AND QAS PITTING
SANITARY PLUMBING

(iRINDMtO

KNIVB8, scissors, raaors and all cutlery

ground and honed by special machin-
ery. Waltes A Knapton,, 1411 Douglas St

OABDENINO

BUSINESS, PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

AI7TOB BOB HIBB
UTOS. taxis, limousines. Cadillac AutaAUTOI
aad

bire. Phone 1*7 and 4411.

ABT NBBOLBWOI

MRSL r. MABSttALU taaaher of ambrol-

Wedaeedaya dr by appolntmenL 141 Oa-
wego. comer Ballavllla.

Aimqoaa

itr mmI

MoTICXairS OOr Sbap—Uauaaai tklaga
tram aaaryvstiara; aaw loeatod In our

new prailaaa, 1411 Qavamwwat Straat.

AMMOtXTOBAL DlPUUairrB
MrrcHBiAk a t., tit-ii paad. „

aad Salry gapaltaa: gaaollae fitgiaaa;
' ahrlllaary.

|%ABFai*TBY—Altaratlaaa
\J rtt» tapalrad aa
Tblr»aH.

aad repaira;
Saaraataod. T.

BaUBiataa fraa.

E.' atSik

BNBRAL gardening, pruning, spraylnr.

Fred Bennett,G
Phone Colo. 19L

Strawberryvalo P. O.

HAIBDRESSINO
CHAS. HANSON

114 Jones Bulldlna Fort Street
Specialist in

T.,adleM' artistic hair »ood. of every descrip-

tion; gentlemen', toupee, and wigs; comb-
Inrs made up

SHAMPOOIN'rJ—T»*»R tiRESSINO

—

FACE MABSAOINO
Marcel and water waving

scalp Treatment. Hair Bleaching and
Coloring

Phone 1*14 fnr Appointment

Phona lit* til Port Straat

HA.SLNPRAT2. A. B.. suocaasor U Caok-
son Plumbto- Co., 1141 Yataa Pkaaea

«t4 snd «tnx lor railable servlaa.

J1.
BHAUB-.— I lumMag aad aaatlas la

• all lu brancbea. Pkone 411.

yaar haU; faillag out prevjatad. Plama
A PhlUp .6*1 Qampbail BKa-, pbaaa 141*.

TUIiION
CXILLBUBa

"~

SHORTHAND School. 1*11 Go •aramaat
Straat. Bberthaad. typewrlttog. book-

keeping tkorougbly taught; graduaiae fill-

lag good posilloaa B. A. tlacaailaa. prta-

clpal Phone 1T4.

CHOOL for little ehlldrea. ttTl Wllmels Place, oak Bay. Phona tttlR.

'Li^VENIMU Lsaeona— Riga aobaoi eatraace,
i!i I ta t P-m.; Brat year High Sakaal,

ta t p.a».; tta par leaaaa
-nlnnl.t.

Apply Mas

F^NGINBBKS iB.truated tor ceriin^ua
J niarin. . utatlonarr. Diesel W. O.

Wlatarbura. Ill Caatral BOUdtas, Phonea
; .. ..ml <«I1L

PBBKOH
PRBNCH—DIreet. rapid metbod.

Praf. Pickoa. B.A.. Parle Ualveraltv
ttl Catkariae straat

BERET
Plumblag

ABdraw—1114 Blaaabard St.

aad kaatlasi targa8
Pbone 41*^ ^___________
rrUMB la approaching when more keat will

X ba raquirad. la yeuf l.aaUBg plant la

gaoa order 7 U aas eoasult R. J. Natt A
Ca. Piumblas aad Ueatlac. IT I Yataa
Pkaaa HIT. ^^

BBCOBU BACHAMUB

4*1
Colt

SHAW * OC
Tit Part Btreot
riVCN-toak reoardA Pietor aaa
X 1*0 eaak. Twelve-toek raeotda. Tie

s^ek. A Jtrgo seleetlon ta ehooee fraaa.

Baeorda ^Dught, aold and exehaaced.

BBAL BSTATB ACBNTS

HA LP-TONE RNORATINO

ZINC and copper lllustratlona of every
description at The Colonlat Photo-

Rnrravlns Department.

HAT BENOVATOana
LADIBir ana gants' felts etaaned and re-

bl<M!k*d Into the latest ahapee. Vic-
toria Hat Paetary, Port and Broad. Phona
1 1**-___

y ADIBS* and r\nts' felu. baaverp and
Xi relonra e1ean«4 and re-blo«k*d. We
dve yaar old felt hats anr eelor yaa de-
sire Ameriean Batler. *fl Tatea

HABiywAaa
"n r. BARDWARB A Paint <?a.. lAC. TIT

Port St. TTerdware akd palnta, ate.;
wrleee Habt. Tel «t

NHtllA^rB

NOTIOB to Shh>vard Kmnlayeeo We hava
an«Ha1 ar<>t«1enf nolltrr for voa In Caa-

a^a'a oMeot and ftiaaaaat aanapaay, tba
nominien." at i lassaabla ratla. Tha
OrifSih Co.. Mlbbaa-Baaa BafUNaa. _

rrtHie^BaatlabU Mfe taawraaaa Sylatv of
A Waw T«w1t. Pl^a. sfaraaa^ Aaa*a#at.
Plate niea. at»d tjlve a»<w>b Tasavape-
r«ine»on in-'*»»''iefr and P««-ni1ilag Oa.. Mt

I Caatral BntMlaa. Pbaaa trat.

Broa A Brett. Limltea. txt

Port atreet. Pbaaa* ttt-ltt.

taie and inauraace a«eata.

BURDICK
P

JUililLK U. UAUMAJI
f*4 Part atraat

Natary PabUa laaaraaoe
TeUpboaee Itt and ttttB

SBWKB PIPB A TILB MANUrACTVBKMa

BB. POTTaBT qo., LtA City OtOaa.
• lit Pambartaa Balldtoa: Paatary, ba-

blad SC Oaarga^a laa, Baqulmalt BadA

•HOB BBPAlHTTr.

f^MjB aalak. reltabta tkj* '•J^'f'f*'r a. Wblt«k nil Blaaaaar*. Bapair <

tbat ivea Iba w^r It a tba " "
NORTH. aa«k «8M arf tba baai. jBaaa I

p>lr«a» ttt Viaw Bt.,

FRE.VCH lady vrlahes to give Preaah
leaeons In private or school; beat rafer-

ences. Box 1131. Caloalat.

MADAHB CHOLLET

Prom Parts aad London

Qlvaa thorough laatructlcn in Plana. Fraaeb
and English.

Studio 107 Campball BallStos,

VICTORIA
TAXPAYERS
Ordor re Tax hymedts

1 am authorized by the Oty
Council to accept payments by
instalments or by payments from
time to time on account, of tho

rates and taxes due by any per-

son, or due in respect of any ptr-

cel of land.

This authority is extended t0

include unpaid special assAssments

and special rates Imposed in re-

spect of works of local improve-
ment as provided by Section 43 of

the Local Improvement Act.

EDWIN C SMITHe
Treuurer tnd Collector of tha Cor-

poration Of the City of Victoria, B.C
City Htll, Victoria, B.C., Feb. 4, I9tt.

of

Vacant Lots

Owners of vatutnt land who art

wllIInK to grant the use ot abme for

cultivation durlns the year 1»1«, ara

rcapectfully requeated to ao notify tha

underalsnad.

Peraona dealrlns to cultivate vacant

lota are requeated to notify the uo^-
igned, slvlns definite information as

to the particular let or lota daalred.

In order that atepa- may be taken to

aecura such for cultlvaUoo.

E. W. BRADLBT,
SeoretAry Inoraaaed ProdticUon SBd

Food Ctmaervatlon Committea.

City Hall, VietorU, B.C., Fab. It, Itlt.

TENDERS WANTED

? ba aaU br
SaaraaM C^aart al

sSlha Stb day al
CalaB
1S11.

sUCCESSrULft direct metbod; adults or
children. Phone 127tR.

MUSIO

psred for wbere 0»^r9
gtrerl Pbon» Itlt.

SI far plane
staatiaaa pv*-

ataata ttl Caaa

JOHN W. BULLOUOH. Haaleal Dtraetar,

Raral victoria Tbeatra Taaaber o<

ptoBo, fta aad tl.tt. Campeattlaas ar-

Taaged far arebeatra aaa mtUtafy baa«a
ti>« Poul Bay Hoad.

MAJ(OOi<U«. UUITAK. MA>iU. UABLitk.^
Taagbt at

PLCyWRIOHT-a HUaiC BCHOOL
a Blaab. lilt BraaA St. Phone ItM

Baara: ll:tt Aaa. ta t:tt p.aa. Baaept
tVedaaedar* Other bour. ar sppolniineat

MR. Tad Hacbaa i

117 Tatea Btraav

KALCOUf M. MOBS
TBACBBB OP PIABO

•«• flBttABO BTBBBT. TBU ttttB.

The Receiver of the aroparty and aMtIa
at BRITISH OAHADl^' W/MBBB COB-
PORATION. LIHITBD. has baaa authorUa4
to offer for aale by tandar. aa bloc, tba
Broperty and aaaats of the above Balna4
Corporation a. a going concera. laoiudiast

1) Freehold Bhingie Hill plaat aaS Ma-
«hlnar» with watarfronta«a aa Coal HBT'

h«r Vaaooavar. Britlab caiambta, aa
!«,•«, bvtiaina at ittt Oaorgu straei

vanoottvar, aomprlslng aa area af abaat rii

(II PraabaU Saw Mill at Maw WaataUB.
irfsV Britlah CataafiMa, with tba mill bnlM-
mra. plant and maoblaary aad watarfraat*
<^e to Praaer River, the wbola aomprlgla#

M area a( about 40 aaraa.

(«> Praahald saw Mill batldlpga, plaal
and machinery at Craaaeat . TaUay ' aa tba
Little Biacaa Mlver, abaat^lM aBllas treat

Biacan junctlaa aa tba OaaadUa PadSa
alTliWar. and abaw tt aaraa at taaA aa*
laaant ^tharata. .

(«> Offlaa balMlBg at Malaaai, B. C.

il> Abaat t.Ot aaraa vt traebalS laaS
Mtaata IB tba Want Kaetaaajr CMatrlat a<

'^^.^'St^t.'S' l£jb!? .?SJRiver <aabjeaf. ta aa aara^Maai Mm paH
aboat t.t7t aaraa).

(•) Aboat ITt t^nm at Baafraw, Taatgai
ear Uiand. fraabold.

(iri.44« aeraa ar tbgrvabaato of timkm
iJi^ M Kaafrav bald aadar laaaa wtiM

'*^* ujr&a «•£»» BM «««'»^***JPS-
trav laaaad ta B. CT lava La^bar Ciii.

-a«r umltad.
*(») ••• Parpataai Ttabar Uttn^t̂

rruiB Haati^
JL BaatV. I

tiatana. B.O.,

^CTV uaT Mam ta plap. A»plp MP Part
et. ar netBtar jtaasu>

A»i>«oa.

caemooL ta* bmb issi ii, .i»fi i

Pwaa» oaB »>-» »*t maim,.
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Cotton Crepe Dress-

ing Gowns at $ i .00
—Made in Japanese kimono style, and with belt

ftt waist. In a nice quality colored cotton crepe,

in shades pale blue, rose, red and mauve. Dollar

Day bargain, at $1.00. —Mantles, First Floor

For Full List of Dollar Day Offerings, Read Our Two-Page Advertisement Printed in

Yesterday's Papers

Dollar Day Bargains in Silks and Dress Goods
Silks at '3 Yards for $1.00

—Tamoline Silks, in black and white stripes and plain

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$l5^^^!DSPENCERXTa

$ A Few Big Leaders for Dollar Day
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Ladies' Silk Scarves and
Fancy Bags

Values $2.75 to $3.75 to Clear at

$1.00 each
—Needless to say, both the Scarves and the

Novelty Bags are very great bargains at $1.00

each, and will require early shopping to save

disappointment.

—The Scarves are this season's newest stripes

and designs, and beautiful qualities.

—The Bags are in various shapes and ma-

terials.

.—Be sure and investigate these values.
^ f^Neckwe«r, Idaln Floor

Exceptional Waist Bar-

gains at $1.50
Regular Values to $4.50

—A small lot of better value Waists, which will re-

quire an early shopping trip to secure on Dollar Day.

Included are lingerie, crepe de Chine, allover laces

and colored silks. Very dainty styles and exception-

al values.

Heavy Weight White
Jap Silk Waists

$2.50
—This is an extra heavy weight silk and one you

can only appreciate by seeing. Will launder beau-

tifully and gives lasting wear. Ten diflferent de-

signs to choose from.

Big Values in Silks at $1.00 a Yard
—36-inch "All-Silk" Messalines and Duchess Satins,

in shades cardinal, steel grey, oldVose, sky and mauve.

—36-inch Habutai Washing Silks, in stripes of various

colors on white ground, principally black, cardinal,

navy and mauve stripes.

—36-inch "All-Silk" Crepe in the following shades

only : Gold, apple green, old rose, sky, saxe and paddy.

^36-inch fine grade Habutai Silk, in plain shades,

apple green, pink, reseda, ivory, maize and mauve.

—All at $1.00 a yard for Dollar Day.

23 and 27-Inch Silk Finish Cord Velvets

—

2 Yards for $1.00

—In colors moss green, navy, grey, saxe blue, wine,

garnet, cream, purple, reseda, cadet blue, dark car-

dinal and black. Regular 79c and $1.00 grades. Dol-

lar Day 2 yards for $1.00.

shades of turquoise, cardinal and grev

24-inch Cardinal Satin; 24-inch Pink and Sky Silk

Moirette, with linen back.

—36-inch "Tussah" Silk, in plain shades of gold, cit-

ron, peacock green and purple.

—All at 3 yards for $1.00.

Dress Goods at 3 Yards for $1.00

—36 and 40-inch Dress Goods, Tweeds and Silk Mix-

tures, in various plain colors, neat fancy designs, self

stripes and Black and White Shepherd Checks.

—Regular 50c to $1.00 grades. Dollar Day, 3 yards

for $1.00. —^Sllka and Dress Goods. Main Floor

Women's Serge and
Velveteen Dresses

at $5.00
—Shopping right on opening time essential to

secure one of these. Fifteen dresses only in this

lot, in shades navy, brown and green. Service-

able qualities. Less than half price.—Mintles, First Floor

Women's
Plaid and
Plain Grey
Coats for

$10.00
—These are smart models,

finished with wide belts, side

pockets and deep collars.

Regular $22.50 grade. Less

than half Dollar Day—$10.
—Mantles, First Floor

Ladies' Silk Dressing
Gowns

—Wtlsts, First Floor.

—Eleven beautiful Dressing Gowns in this lot. They
are in handsome styles, developed from brocaded pat-

tern silks. We clear them at a bargain price—as fol-

lows:

5 Gowns, were $15.00 '\ Dollar Day

2 Gowns, were $i7-5o

I Gown, was $18.75

3 Gowrt3, were .$20.00

Children s Serge and Velvet

Dresses, Great Bargains
at $5.75

Regular $7.50 to $10.00

—Latest style Dresses are included in this of-

fering, and the materials and make are such as

all parents will appreciate.

—There's the loose Billie Burke, also the over

effects; pleated skirts; large trimmed collars;

belts with buckles; others with kilt from yoke,

and numerous other effects. Shades include

,brown, navy and green. Sizes 8 to 12 years. One
Dress only in size 14 years. Regular values,

$7.50 to $10.00, Your choice Dollar Day at $5.75.—Cliildren's, First Floor

Muslin Underwear at

Half Price
—An assortment of slightly shop-soiled garments we
shall clear out at half price on Dollar Day. Includ-

ing Combinations, Princess Slips, Gowns, Drawers
and Corset Covers.
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8 Evening
Coats

To Be Cleared
Dollar Day
at $12.50

—Most handsome models
and five of them were im-

ported novelties. Clearing

at a mere fraction of their

original cost.

—Mantles, First Floor

Women's
All-Wool
Serge Dresses
Clearing at

$12.50
—Eight models only, in navy

and brown all-wool serges.

Another offering that will re-

quire early shopping to se-

cure.
—Mantles, First Floor

School Suits for Boys 5 to i6

Years Dollar Day $5.00
—Strong, durable quality Suits, in navy, cheviot

serge, brown and grey diagonals, also self greys and

novelty stripes. Smartly tailored and well finished.

Sizes 24 to 34, to fit boys 5 to 16 years. Shop early

for these at $5.00 a suit.

Boys' English Corduroy Pants, $1.65

—in mole shade and straight knee finish. Sizes 24

and 25 only.

Boys' Odd Sailor Blouses, $1.00

—Values in this lot worth up to $2.95- Better shop

early for these.

On Sale in Our Boys' Clothing Department
—Annex. Corner View and Broad

A Clearing Away of

Evening Dresses
—Beautiful materials, including silks, crepe de Chine,

lace, voiles and satin. In shades pale blue, pink, Co-

penhagen and white.

8 Dresses, were .\ $2500 "\ Dollar Day

Each

$7.50
—Mantles,. First fioor

3 Dresses, were $27.50

3 Dresses, were $35-00

2 Dresses, were $37-50

I Dress, was $47-50

,

$12.50
—Mantles, First Floor

$15.00 Chinchilla Coats to Clear at $5.00
^Twenty-five Coats only, and it will be essential to shop early to get one at this price. A nice

weight chinchilla, in the seven-eighths length; part lined, and finished with belt, pockets and wide

collars. Selling at less than cost of materials—Dollar Day. Each, $5.00. —Mantles. First Floor

Extraordinary Boot Bargains for Women
—Women never had before a better opportunity to get stylishly shod with up-to-date Footwear

—at prices so reasonable, consistent with the times in which we are living. Just read the follow-

ing offerings over and judge for yourself. We believe that this will be one of the busiest depart-

Reg. $1.00. Dollar Day, 50c.

Reg. $1.50. Dollar Day, 750.

Reg. $2.00. Dollar Day,
$1.00.

Reg.
$1.35.

$3.50. Dollar Day,

Reg. $5.00. Dollar Day,
$2.50.

Reg- $7-50. Dollar Day,
$3-75-

—Wbltewear, First Floor

Women's Hosiery Values
for Dollar Day

Women's Lisle Hose, in black, tan and white, 35c a
pair; 3 pairs for $1.00.

Women's Cotton Hose, -black only, 7 pairs for $1.00.

Women's Cashmerette Hose, 4 pairs for $1.00.

Women's Cashmere Hose, 2 pairs for $1.00.

Women's Frbre SiHc Hose, in black, white, tan and
colors. A pair, 75c. —^Hom. M*ln Floor

Ladies* Collars and Novelty
Neckwear

Regular $i.oo Grade for

5OC-
—Charming and dainty novelties in La-
dies* Collars and Jabots. Hundreds to

choose from. Taken from regular dollar
stock"and marked down for Dollar Day
only at 50c each. —N*ek#Mir. MaIb Floor

ments in the store Dollar Day.

Women's Novelty Boots, $5.65

—Cleaning up the balance of broken sizes, in hipjh-

class Novelty Boots—mostly brown calf and fine

Black Kid Boots. Every pair worth about dou-

ble.

Women's Boots at $3.95
—Stylish Black Kid and Calfskin Lace Boots;
also patent, tan and some white canvas models.

Broken sizes.

Dollar Day in the
Drug Dept.

Rubber Hot Water Bottles, 2-quart. Regular $1.50

value. Dollar Day, $1.00.

Vacuum Bottles. Values to $175. Dollar Day, $1.00.

Salvia Hair Tonic. Regular 50c size. Dollar Day, 3
bottles for $1.00.

Infants' Delight Toilet Soap—this is exceptional val-

ue at present soap prices—15 cakes for $1.00.

Soldiers' Toilet Outfit, a valuable gift for the boys

at the front. Complete, $1.00.

Military Hair Brushes, with silver mount. Pair, $1.00.

Whalebone Hair Brushes, 2 for $1.00.

—DniBs, Main Ftoor

Hardware and Crockery Bargains
Dollar Day

100 feet Clothes Line and Pulleys, $1.50 value for $i.ao.

Spencer's Cedar Mops and 4-oz. Bottle of Oil for $ix)0.

I Coal Hod, I Shovel, i Poker, i Stove-Lifter for $1.00.

I Com Broom, i Banister Brush and i Dust Pan for

$i.oa

$1.25 Kneading Pan for $1.00.

Enamelware Assortment for $1.00, consisting X Dish-

pan, I Dipper, i Pie Plate and i Pudding Bowl.
Another Enamelware Assortment for $1.00 consists

of I Fry Pan, i Wash Bow), i Pudding Pan, i Lipped
Saucepan and i Dipper.

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
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Men's and Boys' Furnishings

at Dollar Day Prices
—Outing or Buslneas Shirta—about three dozen Small Men'a

and Youths' English Print Bhlrts of heavy grade, llnlnhed

with white starched collar, band and soft double cuffa; some
coat shape; various stripes; sixes 13. 13%, 13% and 14

neck. Regular |1.76. Dollar Dliy, each, $1.00.

—Oddments In Men's Shirts, consisting of dark blue and
white polka dots for Engineers; stripe flannelette: soiled

white shii-ts; Galatet* stripe working shirts. Values up to

$1.26. Dollar Day, two for $1.00.

—Men's Black Cotton Socks—Marathon Brand; all sizes, »Vi

to 11. Regular 25c. Dollar Day, Ave pairs for $1.00.

—Plain Black Heavy Cotton Socks, for hard wear; sixes

10%, 11 and 11%. Regular 25c. Dollar Day. five pairs for

$1.00.

—Men's Heavy Grey Working Socks. Regular 2 Be. Dollar

Day, five pairs for $1 00.

—Men's Black Cashmere Socks: nice woolen mixture; sixo

10% only. Three pairs for $1.00.

—Silk Knitted Ties, four-ln-hand. Regular 50c. Dollar

Day, three for $1.00,

—Knitted Bow Ties, all colors. Regular 25o. Clear, six for

25c. —Men'a Furnishing, Main Floor

Mixed Chocolates
Dollar Day, a Box, 25c; 4 Boxes for $1.00

Fancy Boxes of Chocolates. Regular $1.25, for 75c
—Candy, Main Floor

Ladies' AH-Wool Brush
Finished Sweater Coats

Women's Boots and Oxfords, $1.95

—About 50 pairs in small sizes—ideal for Spring

wear.

Women's Strap Slippers, $1.95

—Serviceable Glazed Kid Strap Slippers, suitable

for home wear ; finished with low heels.

—Abo^t 50 pairs Infants Boots and Slippers—hard

soles. Clear at 95c a pair. —Shoes, First Floor

Furniture at Bargain
Prices

—Three only. Early English Finish Tables; top measures

36x24; shelf under. Regular $3.95. Dollar Day, each, $1.50.

—One only. Early English Finish Table, sise 36x24, with

book shelf under. Regular $4.50. Dollar Day. $2.00.

One only, Early English Jardiniere Stand. Regular fS.OO.

Dollar Day, 75c.

One Child's Kindergarten Set; O. O. Finish; three pieces.

Regular $2.95. Clear at $1.25.

12 only. Extra Strong Kitchen Chains. Regular $1.10. Clear

at 95c each.

ir. only. White Enamel Utility Baskata covered In pretty
Sllkollnes. Regular 11.25. Clear at 85c.

$5-90

Hand-Painted Trinket Set, 9 pieces. Regnlar $4.90,

for $1.50.

$4.50 China Smoker's Set, $1.00.

5-Piece Toilet Sets. Regular $2.00, for $1.00.

Bali-Bearing Roller Skates, a pair, $3.39.

$2.25 Silver Lacquer Bread Trays for $ixx>.

$2.00 jHand-Paiiited Vai«s for, pair, $1.25.

6 Glasses and i Water Pitcher for $1.00.

6 Cups and Saucers, hand-painted, for $ixx>.—HMkr6w%rm, 9*eon4 Flo«r

Reg. Value $11.50

—A most usfeul Sweater Coat, in a stylish

model—so suitable for present, early Spring and

all sports wear. You will need a coat like this

for several months yet, and then one is useful

for cool days and evening wear. Buy one Dollar

Day at about half price. Style features, large

square collar, raglan sleeve and full belt. In

colors rose, paddy, gold and Copenhagen.
' —Selling First Floor

*
_

Carpets and Draperies
at Dollar Day Prices

3 X 6-ft. Grass Rugs, all colors, crex designs. Regular
$1.35. Dollar Day, $i.oo.

12 only Rugs in "prayer" design. Beautiful Persian
effects. Regular $3.75, for $2.69,

35 Wilton and Smyrna Rugs, 27 x 54 inches and 36 in.

X 72 in. Rich colorings. Regular $4.75, for $3.45.

500 yards of our special grade Oilcloth to go ^^ ^
Dollar Day at, a square yard SjLC>

475 yards Colored Bordered Scrim to clear at 17c a
yard.

380 yards Cretonnes, worth to 50c, clear at, yard, 29c.

1,000 Extension Rods. Regular 25c, to go at 15c.—
No phone orders.

25 pairs Lace Curtains to clear at $1.00 a pair.

—Drapery, Third Floor

150 Pairs Ladies' White
Glace Kid Gloves

Regular $1.50 Grade—Dollar Day, Pair

$1.00
—A good, serviceable kid, mostly with black
points. All sizes.

Other Glove Oflferings for Dollar Day
100 pairs Ladies' Glace Kid Gloves, black only.

All sizes. Regular $1.50 for, pair, $1.00.

145 pairs Ladies' Chamois Gloves, in white only.

^Regular |i.SO grade for, pair, Sijoo.

Ladies' Heavy Cotton Gloves, in shades beaver,

greys, natural, white and black. Dollar Day,
pairs for $ix>a

—OlovM. Mala floor

er,

loor
J


